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PICKPOCKETS

ARRT your wallet In your hip
pocket? It's a cinch for the
kkpocket artist, who can filch It
th a doten tricks of the trade.
:i be a lot safer In an Inside pock, according to Myron M. Stearns,
ho discusses In the current Issue
the Rotarlan Magazine ways to
feguard your money.
"If you have money In any outpocket, and pickpockets spot
they'll probably yet It unless
suspicions are a r o u s e d " Mr.
warns. "Keep alert In
and move Instantly when
're Jostled. Leave a t home all
;ey you don't actually need. U
carry your money In an Inpocket, vest pocket preferred,
be s a f e r than elsewhere."
To cheat t h e crook, you must
the way a crook work*; beat
a t his own gams, Stearns
I f a m a n sticks a newspa
under your chin, suspect him.
of t h e man whos aakea for
light and lets you hold the macht
he bends over to use I t Tou
-'e be to suspicious in a crowd—
you •value your monery."
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State Mutual Men
Gather Here For
Business Session

UP and

| Mrs. John Myers, 70
Laid to Rest Tuesday

Poultry Care
Is Discussed at
Farm School

No. 39

/flamSitee&t

Frank P. Mac Farlane
Enjoying Trip West

Line-Up Revealed
For Third Annual
Basket Bafl Game

Funeral services were held In the 1
F. P. MacFarlane. who left here
Roth Chapel Tuesday afternoon I
about January 12 for California, is
for Mrs. Adale Trowbridge Myers,
having a good time on his western
70, who passed away at her home
trip. It will be remembered that
on West Maln-st. Sunday night af"Mac" started from here by auto,
ter a long illness. The Rev. R. M.
but only got seven miles on his
Bruce Walter, proprietor of the way when his car was badly wreckBarksdale officiated at the rites
Lowell Lumber and Supply Com- ed. after which he started the next
and burial was made in Oakwood
pany. is spending the week in Chi- day by rail. Writing from Lordscemetery.
cago. where he is attending a burg, New Mexico, January 20, Mac
Mrs. Myers was born April 18,
(By K. K. Vlnlng)
•chool devoted to the study of says:
1869 in Campbell Township, Ionia
building
materials.
He
will
return
Big
Interest
In Achievement Day
county, hut the greater part of her
"Dear Jeff:
home nezt Monday.
life was spent in and around LowEnrollments
In clothing and
"As I promised that I would write
The meeting of adult night school
Upwards of one hundred western ell.
^ iItv looks now ^I
The line-up for each team In the handicraft 4-H clubs are so heavy
you
on
my
trip.
As
Silas
Onlooker's
philosophy:
Too
la, nual
Michigan agents of the State Mu- Surviving are the husband. John; conducted at the high school last
business men and high in Kent county this winter that
often the revenge that is sweet think my 'spin V Ada wasTa blsss^ \
tual Fire Insurance company of a son, Carl Havens of Lowell; a night dealt with poultry care and
school faculty affair has been turn- elimination contests will be necesing
in
disguise,
as
the
driving
conturns
sour!
.
.
.
These
Lowell
citMichigan met In Lowell last Friday sister, Mrs. Sylvia Burmeister of the subject "Feeding to Produca
ed loose to the press. It Is rather sary In order to select thoae who
izens who say that today's youth ditions all through the south and
for a session lasting several hours Detroit; a brother. EUery Trow- Eggs". Information was given out
unusual for teams of this kind to may bring their exhibit to the anhaven't a chance, seem to forget west have not been very good. Conbridge
of
Dakota;
three
grandconcerning
approved
rations,
hen
devoted to the progress of the comlet the public know In advance who nual achievement day to be held a t
that the same thing was said about siderable snow and Ice.
children
and
four
great
grandchilhouse
lighting
and
other
important
w,ll t a k e
but
pany and the study of ways and
P*rt i n t h e
»» Rockford High School Saturday,
their father until he made his "I left Detroit on Monday. Jandren
besides
many
nieces
and
phases
of
poultry
care.
means of constantly improving the
uary 18. I visited New Orleans. ! • i o l n t meeting of the two squads April 13. Nearly 700 girls are enchance.
nephews
the
company's service to Its policy holdrolled In clothing work and 480
Culling Demonstration
Beaumont, and Houston. Texas for " w a B d ® c l d e d t o
The bereaved family h a s the
the
h v
ers.
a few days then came on to Lords-| U P« •o ^
Pub,»c
« « • boys In h a n d i c r a f t
The
common
council
voted
MonE. C. Foreman gave a very Incchance
hmnce
to
The meeting was held in the high sympathy of all friends and neighLocal club leaders at their winter
Practice u p on their
to add to the vlllage- burg, and have been here a week
——# night
...
teresting culling demonstration at day
meeting voted to limit all first and
school gym and was preceded by a bors.
and now going pn to Oakland. Calif, cheers and boos.
ojrned
ned
property
on
Reservoir
hill
the farm school last week WednesFor the Super-men of Main Street second year exhibits to 80% of the
luncheon at noon, several Lowell
from A. Velzy, lot where I will stay most of the time
Pur
day night. Feb. 7. He supplemented ft purchasing
citisens being present as guests.
until I return home In April. I one change will be made in the line- enrollment.
1
«
of
Ellsworth
addition
and
the
his talk with a group of pictures
District achievement days will
The business session of the afhave enjoyed very good health and up. Bill Clark will replace Lee Holshowing different types of chicken 66 feet of roadway. Acquiring of
land. Lee finally admitted that the be held previous ;to the county
ternoon was addressed by Presiseen a lot of good country.
this
property
by
the
village
will
Inheads,
such
as
overly
refined,
reE N T R Y INTO L E N T
faculty
is
too
good
for
him
(the
facachievement day at which time exCafes Win Three, Lose One
dent W. V. Hurras and Secretary
'While In Lordsburg. I have been
fined crow head, masculine twefy sure that the trees and the imU A R T 7 U Ash Wednesday, H. K. Flak who were present from The Richmond Cafes played four
provements now made and in the spending a week with Colonel W. ulty has known this for some hibits will be selected to go to
and
rugged
refined.
He
pointed
out
the beginning of L e n t What the company's head office a t Flint. games last week, winning three and that a chicken having a rugged process of being made will be safe- E. Holt, whom you will remember time). Bill Clark, unable to win for Rockford.
was one time publisher of the Belle- the Super-men by officiating last
this custom handed down The purpose of the session was to losing one. On Wednesday night,
refined head can be ezpected to guarded. The purchase price was
Good Businew
vue Gazette and Postmaster for year, would like to try his hand at
nearly 20 centuries? The Idea acquaint the a g e n t s present with they defeated the Fremont Eagles
$150.
lay 200 eggs or more a year, wheremany years in Bellevue. New Mexi- the game Itself. The faculty has
f r o m the old Bible cuetom the m a n y advantages to those hold- a t the local gym, 42 to 22 with Daw- as a masculine type bird will not
The Alto and Caledonia cooperawhich people who repented ing a State Mutual policy. The son getting 18 points and Fonger lay at alL Pictures were also ex- It goes without saying that theico has been very kind to him. and made a concession a s to the age tive creameries held their annual
It afforded me much pleasure to limit In Clark's case. "Champ" meetings last week. Both organizaf sin were supposed to put ou gar- meeting held here Friday w a s the 10.
hibited showing different body Lowell high school gym will be
of sack-cloth made from sixth of the kind already held in On Thursday, the Cafes Journey- types, also showing how to cull o u t crowded to the doors next Tuesday spend a brief period with him here. Foreman says if he can score as tions enjoyed good years. Calem a t e r i a l Ashes were plac- various parts of the state. The up- ed to Stanton and were handed the poor layers.
night for the third annual basket- His four daughters are now living often a s his best hen lays an egg. donia made 385.018 pounds of butball game between Maln-st super- in Detroit, Chicago. El Paso and the evening will be a success. ter. Total Income was $106,342.48 of
on their heads, while the priest per peninsula meeting is to b* held their second set-back by the score
Instructor
John
Kleinheksel
"Rolly-Poly" Bolens of professional
"Remember, man, t h a t thou In t h e early spring.
of 86 to 46, Layer getting 18 points pointed out the cost of keeping men and the men of the high San Diego. Mrs. Holt passed away football games, will again do the which 183.713.89 went to patrons
some
time
ago,
so
he
is
now
the
school
faculty—or
to
put
it
another
d u s t a n d unto dust thou shalt The State Mutual has a total of and Dawson 18.
for butterfat. They paid 1.278 per
•
chickens, showing the amount of
way, the battle of Brawn vs. whole family although he is kept tumbling for his crew. Dr. MacDon- pound for b u t t e r f a t
So Ash Wednesday says over 700 agents, representing every The Cafes went to Cedar Springs
feed the average hen consumes p s r
ell
says
if
he
can't
think
up
another
itlon
of
Michigan.
During
its
32
Brains.
The
game
will
doubtless
be
very
busy
in
entertaining
the
many
life Is fleeting, and we should
The Alto Creamery made 768,960
on Monday night and without the y e a r , . which is 39 lbs. of laying
u r n f r o m sins and follies. A true years of exlstance the company has services of Dawson, Madoney or mash and 41 lbs. scratch feed, also played strictly according to Lon- thousands of guests who come on good excuse, he will have to take pounds of butter. Total sales
part
in
the
slaughter.
"Babe"
Wlngrown
from
a
very
small
beginning
of Lent calis for someJones, gave the D-X Oilers their requiring L7 hours of man labor. don prize rings rules with no holds the southern highways to Lords- geler expects to collect a few amounted to $206,406.83 of which
barred.
burg. which Is a t the confluence of
more than mere regret for until today It holds the distinction first defeat in 14 games by the
1187.072.02 was returned to the paI t was pointed out t h a t a hen must
ing through the 1 U™P J u r , K n * t h e ^ I n g j T h t trons for b u t t e r f a t They paid $.27
all highways p
ngi done. It also calls for deeds of being the largest mutual farm score of 41 to 38. Layer got 13, Ellis lay at I a aat 180 eggs to pay f o r
ubllc
m*? be assured it will not a pound for b u t t e r f a t
Contributions for Finnish relief south, as you ^111 observe from t h e P
generosity and kindness, and fire insurance company in t h e state 12 and Fonger 11 points.
.*eed and labor, while the average
««ther ) Ed Keil wil act as
ieipful acts
acti for the benefit of our —In f a c t more than double the On Tuesday night, the Ca^es de- hen in Michigan lays only 120 e | ~ are coming in every day, reports map on this envelope When I g e t l j *
These two organizations paid to
>«>ud-speaker and general clean- their patrons well over a quarter
aixe of any similar company. Its in- feated the Ionia Alumni, who a r e
Rudolph VanDyke, president of to Oakland I will write you again. i U
ellowmen.
per
year.
"With kindest personal regards. I ; P committee. He might even see million dollars for butterfat the
surance coverage has grown to over leading Ionia County league by the
State Savings Bank, who is acting
service as a player. They also deTo Dlsooaa Poultry Diseases
as local chairman to receive con- a m
past year.
O F B E C O N C n J A T N one hundred million dollars and score of 84 to 46. Layer got 24 points
clded th<y
Ket n e a r
cash reserve increased $38,000 In and Ellis 15.
tributions. More than a million
Verv sincerelv
^ baaket
Dr.
E.
S.
Weisner,
pathologist
a
t
d
80 W,lI
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H erb
BRAHAM LINCOLN, a s the 1939. I t s resources and assets total
Women and children have been
Frank
P.
MacFarlane
"
?
Good Reading
(
1
Michigan State College, will disElzlnga again to do the shooting.
W a r between the States drew to more than 1280.000.
forced to flee from their homes becuss "Diseases and Health of
By the way. it will not be necessary
Three new bulletins are on our
close, tried to heal the breach be- During the luncheon hour music
cause of the Inhuman warfare bePoultry" a t the Feb. 21st meeting.
i for Herb to take along his addlng- desk this morning, one on "Orchard
ween t h e slater states. He called was furnished by the high school
ing waged upon the civilian popuHe will ezamine all sick chickens
i machine, as a one-digit number has Fertllixation" by T. A. Merrill. One
the nation to settle its differ- trio. Donna
lation of Finland. All contributions
Stormzand,
Janet
brought in, the evening of t h e
been laid aside for their use.
on "The Kalamazoo Milk Market"
"wlth malice toward none Pletcher and Joyce Merrill. Evelyn
should be made without solicitameeting. Dr. Weisner Is nai^ t i o n as
For the faculty, Avery- and Kleln- by Orion Ulrey and the third ' T h e
the world had emulated and Wells of Saranac favored with a
there will be no drive for
ally known for his knowledge 0
heksel will take care of the aeriel F a r m Milk House" by A. J. Bell
Imitate that spirit, history vocal solo, playing her own accor* Sfunds.
chicken dieseases.
bombardment Klelnheksel says he and J. M. Jensen.
life would be d i f f e r e n t Let us dion accompaniment.
All three make interesting readThe East Grand Rapids b a s k e t - i w o n , t m l n d w «ar»ng a saddle but
k of t h a t on Lincoln's Birthday. Luncheon w a s provided by TherGood Red Cross Meetings
It would be appreciated if any
12. I t unfortunately happens on Richmond, girls of the home
person or persons who may have a ball team is slated to play the locals d ^ s w , t h e U n e a t ' t r a p p i n g handles ing. Copies may be had from the
The Red Cross meetings have
victrola or records which they are here Fr" !ay night in what is ex- on his a r m s for the boys to hold on County Agent's office.
there Is a war, t h a t the vlc- economics class serving very gracebeen Increasing In goodly numbers
no longer using, would donate them pected to be the biggest game of the to. Orval ^essup has replaced Bruce
proceed to "rub It in". People fully.
the past few weeks. Mrs. A. S. JoAgricultural Census Blanks
to the local schools, where they year. A large crowd is expected Walter in the faculty line-up. This
• so terribly angry, that they
seffy from tfee Grand Rapids chap- will be used in teaching students
nfllct severe punishment on the
to follow the East boys to Lowell will be a new experience for Mr.
3.000 sample copies of the blanks
ter Red Cross presided over t h e the appreciation of good music. Regulshed. Their idea Is to teach
in hopes of turning the tables on J e s m p and we all hope music to be used in the 1940 Agricultural
discussion period and demonstra- cordings of classical and semlclasses will be conducted as usual
hem such a lesson that they will
tion work last week. The topic last classlcal music are especially de- the locals for the second time this the next day. Zwemer. Gumser and Census to be taken in April have
ever w a n t to fight again. Men's
season.
Plenty
of
scoring
Is
expectbeen received by the County
night was "Isolation Technique in sired. Anyone wishing to make a
a r e not in any such way
ed on the part of both teams as w a s Burch will look a f t e r the a t t a c h by Agt's office. They will be mailed as
the
Home."
Subject
for
the
next
floor.
Gumser
promises
to
ease
up
gift of either victrola or records,
The organization of t h e artificial
u r a s a f r o m thoughts of hate. Maglesson will be "Measuring Medi- may call the high school and ar- shown in the earlier game when the on the boys this year, and Burch soon as possible to Kent Co. farmbreeding unit will take place a t the
a a forgiving spirit
E a s t aggregation managed to eke
ers The law reqires that this inforcine*-.
rangements will be made for get- out a 7-polni margin in a 41-34 en- says if " t h e Super-men will keep mation be given to the enumerator.
Lowell High School Thursdayfriends, while vtodlcUveness
their knees close together he promting the same.
new wars. The worW should Auditor General Vernon J. Brown n i g h t Feb. 18. Prof. C. L. Cole f r o m
counter.
Some advance work on the part
ises not to sneak through.
t h a t lesson 'when It settles today expressed gratification - a t M. 8 . C. win be hurt to s4v«st and
Ths
of the f a r m e r will help him in ante nu
0
help
in
the
organization
of
this
present war.
Friday
night
will
be
28c
and
38c.
I
j
*
*
"
P
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The date for the annual meeting
swering the numerous questions.
the Interest being shown In yie
e y
, n f l n e gh&p€
to k,ir
and election of officers of the Low- Tickets may be purchased in ad- ^
coming auction sale of state-owned u n i t Prof. Cole is one of the out-<
8
,ha
lhe
ub,lc
standing
authorities
on
artificial
^
P
ell Board of Trade has been fixed vance at the school or at ChristianB U t D B R E E D I N G GROUNDS properties which one-time owners
Good 4-H Club Magazine
1
breeding in the United States.
^
"11 takes
for Thursday night. February 22. sen s Drug Store for 28 certs.
IRA N. GABRIELSON. chief lost because of tax-delinquencies.
"4-H
Horizons" is the name of a
I
place
Tuesday
n
i
g
h
t
February
13.
The work of organization will Ina t the high school gym. The various
'Judging by reports," said Mr
Rockford is Winner
^
j The first game of the evening takes national 4-H' club magazine that
of t h e Bureau of Biological Sorcommittees
on
arrangements
were
Brown, "former owners a r e crowd- clude the election of a board of
Voters of Vergennes township wi.l
• gave in a recent address an
Last Friday night the L o w e l l ' P ' 4 " a t 7 : 3 0 * * * * * * the Clarks- comes to our desk each month. It i s
ing the offices of their county directors of six members, two will nominate their party candidates for appointed at a meeting of the
.t of what is being done to
be
electedj,
for
a
period
of
three
squad
was entertained by the Rock-! y? lle , H i f h Schop1 ^ r ^ team and a well written and well illustrated
Board's
officers
and
directors
held
magazine dealing with 4-H club
t h e growth of wild life. He treasurers to learn the procedure years, two for a period of two the various township offices to be Tuesday noon a t Richmond's Cafe. ford Rams in what turned out to j ® 1 < > c a , 8 e c o n d team,
of t h e sale so that they may plan to
elected this spring a t a primary
0
problems. The pictures a r e excellof how groat tracts of waste
>re# dent F
J
be
a
thrilling
contest.
The
locals.!
'
admission
will
be
2Sc.
years,
two
for
a
period
of
one
year
repurchase their properties. I t is
election to be held on Monday. F e b - i ^
'
- McMahon presidTh<
e n t The fiction is good reading.
a r e being turned into breeding
minus
the
services
of
Jackson
who
'
Proceeds
of
this
game
wiU
go
19
in
A
president
will
be
selected
from
gratifying t h a t these people arc • k w 4 # JI *
»
^
"**0'
. that being the date on I r F u r t h e r details of the meeting
for migratory birds. Nawas home with the flu, managed to t o l b e Athletic Council, which is The price to club members and
A co t,tu
accepting the generous provisions ; * e ^
7
'
i
Which
also
falls
the
special
con**
published
in
next
week
s
eaders li very reasonable. 4-H club
1 overs often note how birds
keep within 3 points of the rams Purchasing an electric basketball I leaders
of t h e State Land Office Board Act S V S ! b y : i W ' n i l ^
"P'gresalonal election for the 3lh dls- Ledger, but we will state right now during the 1st period played them t i , n e r a n d a n B t o e t f t c c l ock for the!'oiks should be reading this magag a t h e r in winter around some
that the program committee has alwhich offers them this final oppor- to f i t the needs of the association, i t r l c ^
.
•
r
J
if
*
V
*
»
.
.
;
I
U1
^
M
zine.vino
gyir if the funds are navailable
or tree that has
which
secured an
outatanding even during the 2nd period, was
tunity to regain their properties. F a r m e r s Interested in becoming
For about 100 years the voters of ready
can e a t In t h e sad desolation
T t is not the desire of the Board members should be in attendance Vergennes-tp. have been selecting speaker for the address of ' h e eve- outplayed by 5 points the 3rd perSouth Hit Hard
f winter, with their customary
iod and came back to outplay Rockor the State of Michigan to dis- to help form the policies under their party candidates by the cau- ning.
-urces of food supply gone, these
ford by 3 points the final period.
"It's an ill wind that blows no one
possess any owner. For t h a t re a which this association w i l l be gov- cus system and the change to the
uffering creatures turn to these son, we have adopted very liberal erned.
some good." Again agriculture in
new method will be watched with
From Adrian F. Zwemer. science The final score was 34 to 29.
like hungry children. In
Summary
one section profits at the expense
Questions have come up concern- C o„ 8 , d erable Interest not only by teacher of the Lowell high school,
t e r m s which should meet every
J of such supplies, millions of
o
of another. The continued cold
reasonable request.
we
learn
a
matter
of
interest
reLowell
29
FG
F
T
An Important phase of the n r irdi probably perish. We need
weather In the south has ruined
u
"Owners may bid a t the auction
people
of
neighboring
townships
as
garding
the
planets
of
our
solar
Kyser
2
8
tion-wide campaign now under way vegetables and f r u i t Reports state
ery one of our birds, as they pre- sale and if other bidders appear, be answered the night of organiwell.
em, five of which are visible in Havlik
1
0
to combat pneumonia will be
the balance of nature and they need not enter into com- zation.
t h a t the Illinois peach crop h a s
Under the law. candidates for the
western sky to the naked eye in Lalley
2
1
launched in Lowell on Friday and been severely c u t Lake Michigan
crops. The good work of petitive bidding, but may within 30 More than 150 cows of the three
1
2
Saturday, Feb. 9 and 10 when "A has proven a protector again and
eeping them alive should have days meet the bid of any other breeds (Holsteln, Jersey a n d various township officer had until the early evening a t the present jWingeier
January 31 for the filing of peti- time. Viewed from the earth these [Harter
0
0
New Day", a one-reel motion plc- Michigan fruit crops a t this wrile support.
bidder. Purchasers who had no Guernsey) have already been plac- tions placing their name on thef
planets are seen in the follow- Tornga
0
0
3 ture dealing with pneumonia conprevious interest in the property ed on the waiting l i s t whiph indi- special primary ballot According to ing order: Mercury, Jupiter. Ve- Shear
ting are still safe. The Michigan
4
1
1 trol, will be shown at the Strand greenhouse - producer
LINCOLN'S O P P O R T U N I T I E S must psy cash, but the Board is cates increased Interest in'progresof 1 etElmer WlUenbach. Vergeunes-tp. nua, Saturn and Mars. It will be
p
;
Theater.
slve dairying.
FG F T
tuce. tomatoes, and cucumbers still
clerk, no democrats availed them- many y e a n before these five plan- Rockford 34
OUNG P E O P L E who say they extending a liberal contract to
2
"A
New
Day"
has
been
endorsed
...8
2
benefits a t the expense of southern
selves of the privilege. Republicans, ets will again form the same assem- Pyne . . . .
have no chance in life should f o r m e r owners so t h a t they may
3, by leading medical societies in vari- vegetable growers.
3
1
however, were more active, there blage, so let your eyes provide you Starr . . .
the life of Abraham Lincoln, pay the amount of their bid over a
ous sections of the country. I t has
2
1
period of time in monthly installbeing two candidates for the first with a great thrill as you gaze Graves . .
birthday is celebrated
also received critical acclaim from
Elklns . .
....1
2
three places on the t i c k e t as fol- through millions of miles of space.
12. Little "Abe" did not ments.
motion picture reviewers in all George Washington the F a n n e r
1
1
"One word of warning should be
Tou can pick the planets out from Lockyer
lows:
have over a year of
' (Continued)
large cities where It has been ex1
0
For supervisor, Theodore Bailey the f a c t that they do not twinkle Douglas .
Most American boys and Issued, however; the owner should
hibited.
Willett . .
0
0
Thomas Jefferson is another
and William H. Condon; for clerk. a s do the stars.
girls 'lave f a r better school cbsinces be certain that a t least t h e minThe picture that is to be shown famous American who was a f a r m Hoick . . .
0
1
imum bid of 28% is made at the
than t h a t now.
Eva Kropf and Elmer Wlttenbach;
at the Strand is sponsored by the er at heart and with whom WashThe editor of t h e Ledger a
sale.
While
it
is
true
t
h
a
t
t
h
e
ownfor treasurer, Sam Ryder and EdA school t h a t would be
Zlp, and out they go! Zipper-lined Michigan Department of Health ington corresponded and discussed
er has the right to meet any bid knowledges with appreciation
poor in these times, with
thoughtful letter from State High- win Mueller: for highway commisTopcoats
in final close-out. Regular and is in addition to the theater's agricultural problems.
during
the
30
days
following
such
quale equipment and a
way Commissioner, Murray D. Van- sioner, Guy Ford; for Jurtice of the
$35
garments,
tweeds and alpacas, regular feature.
hid.
it
is
entirely
possible
t
h
a
t
some
In a letter to Jefferson in 1895 he
with insufficient education, would
Wagoner. under date of February peace, Clyde Condon; for board oi
choice,
$26.95.
—Coons
properties
may
be
offered
upon
writes "Lucerne has not succeeded
review.
Albert
Blaser;
Constables
probably be a good school compar1 which reads as follows:
better with me than with you; but
William Mueller, Carl Kropf, Albert
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
wlth t h e average run of country which no bids will be made. In
I will give it another and a fairer,
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Ford, F r a n k Jones.
schools in Lincoln's early youth. such cases the owner would not "Dear Mr. Jefferies:
I wish to announce my candidacy trial before it Is abandoned all to' I t has been called to my
Word has been received from
If a boy can rise to exalted R i g h t s have the privilege of meeting a bid
I
wish
to
announce
my
candidacy
for
the
office
of
Treasurer
of
Lowgether." Lucerne was a l f a l f a They
Senator Arthur H Vandenberg by
b s u u n e president of the United because no bid had been offered. attention t h a t the Lowell Ledger
for supervisor of Vergennes-tp. in ell Township at the Republican didn't know its need of lime and
: members of the F i f t h Congressional
a f t e r such poor chances, T h e owner should, therefore, pro- was awarded mention among
the
coming
primary,
Feb.
19.
The
Caucus,
to
be
held
Feb.
19
a
t
the
Inoculation.
Committee t h a t Mrs. Carl E.
ew boys or girls today can say the tect himself by seeing t h a t a t least papers of Its class for general
support of my friends will be great- City hall at 2:00 p. m. I will great- Crop rotation interested Washas, wife of t h e late RepresentaThursday, Feb. 9—Feature No. 1.
of opportunity a r e cloeed to the minimum bid of 28% of the excellence In the annual comly
appreciated.
ly
appreciate
your
support.
1938 assessed valuation is sub- petition sponsored by the Mich- "Emergency Squad" with William tive Carl E. Mapes, desired to have
ington. Frequent reference and conc38. 3t
William H Condon p39-2t
Grace Nlles. demnation is made in his letter to
igan Press Association. No doubt Henry and Louise Campbell. Fea- her name added to die committee
T h y f a c t that youth h a s oppor- mitted.
"No written bids or prior bids this achievement is one which ture No. 2. "Laugh I t O f f " with which is sponsoring Bartel J. Jonkthe one crop system of raising todoes not prove they will do
bacco. When the land was cropped
gives you great satisfaction and Constance Moore and
as Republican nominee for
Johnny
a n y good. Opportunity has to can be accepted."
Lists of properties to b t offered well it m i g h t
out another piece was cleared and
Downs; also a novelty real of vital Congress
utilised. Lincoln had very few
f o r sale, and detailed information
the performance repeated.
"Your record of service and interest to all, "A New Day" and a Also adding their support in Mr.
but h e made use of
MPA
President
Offered
Choice
of
Mich.
Delicacies
a r c available a t the offices of the your progressive methods of re- cartoon.
Erosion was a problem on the
Jonkman's campaign a r e Harold
he had. The f e w good books in
county treasurers of the counties porting and editing the news has
Mt. Vernon farm. In 1789 he writes
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 9-10— Saur of Kent City and Paul O.
I f a t h e r ' s home he read and reunder the Jurisdiction of the State won for the Lowell Ledger a A serenade to a Senorita with the Strawhecker of Grand Rapids, both
the manager of the f a r m to level
read. Then be borrowed what h e
Office Board. Mr. Brown position of respect and con- ever popular Gene Autry in "South candidates for the nomination in
the gullies In the field, manure
f r o m neighbors. He read real
suggested t h a t all those who are fidence f r o m the people who have of the Border" with Smiley (Frog) the recent primary'. "While I am
them and sow grass seed so t h a t
t h a t made him think and
not entirely familiar with the pro- occasion to read i t I have had Burnette, June Story, Mary Lee and very grateful for the really fine
"the strength of the soil will be
him valuable information,
cedure concerning the sale should occasion to observe these meth- the Checkerboard Band. Added support given to me in the primary
sufficient to preserve them."
were books like the Bible and
Immediately contact their county ods in your co-operative and feature, "Biondle Brings Up Baby" by all m y friends, I would like now
Buckwheat Is mentioned several
and the history of the treasurer for details.
able handling of necessary high- with Penny Singleton and Arthur to ask them to support the Republitimes as a "manure crop".
United States and t h e Life of
way news. Accept my congratula- Lake, plua Latest Universal News. can nominee, Bartel Jonkman. He
In a letter to Arthur Toung, of_
tions to you and your staff on the
England, he writes as follows:—"
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 11-12— Is a fine man and will make a
There should be enough money New Hotpoint Store
winning of this recosnltion."
"The system of agriculture, if it
Deanna Durbin in "First Love" splendid representative of this disthis country to give opportunidesc.-ves the epithet of system,
with Helen Parish, Robert Stack trict in Congress," said Mr. Saur.
to all. Persuading boys and Opens Here This Week
which is in use in this part of t h e
and Eugene Pallette; also an His- Headquarters for the campaign
girls to use them, that is something
United States is as unproductive to
torical, "The March of Freedom"; ; have been set up at 6 Monroe Av, Jf a boy h a s ambition, but The Lowel' Hotpoint Company is
the practitioners as it is ruinous to
cartoon, "Hockey Champ;" comedy, enue, Grand Rapids and J a c k
the crowd with which he trains t h e name of a new f i r m opening
the land owners. T e t it is pertinawith the 3 Stooges and Paramouut Sweeney of Spring Lake is chairinclined to idle loafing and mis- for busineac this week in the LonNews.
ciously adhered to." H e goes on
i of the sponsoring committee
chief, t h e ambition is likely to lose don block, 302 W. Main-st The
A valuable camera, extra lenses.
to say t h a t to change exposes one to
its z e s t The teacher t h a t can per- proprietors are M. J . Lewis and C. etc., were stolen f r o m a parked car Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 13- Mrs. Emory Anderson of Sparta is
the gaze of the multitude who a r e
suade such a boy to really work, A. Wood and their authorized rep- on the schoolhouse grounds while 14—'The Secret of Dr. Klldare" the secretary and Oscar Waer of
averse to such a novelty. Their
with Lew Ayres, Lionel Barrymore Grand Rapids is treasurer.—Pollt.
and c u t loose from Idle companions resentative will be Marvin Briggs. h e o w n e r
The new f i r a ^ w m ^ e a ' t u r e ' " e ' !
' Harold Jefferies, of t h e l u o ^ ! A t W e i i and Helen Gilbert: Adv.
fathers and forefathers fared t h a t
should be the making of a very fine
way. why should they change?
man, perhaps a great one.

Company Ranki
First In Stale

M.S.C. Man to
Speak Feb. 21

Main-st. Supermen
Hope for Revenge

Basketball

t h e

Breeding Unit
To Organize Here
Next Thursday

East Plays Here
Friday Night

All Interested
Plan to Attend

State Land Anm 11
SaleOpensFeb. 13

Vergeoues Voters
Trying Primary Plan

Strand to Present
Health Picture

^r. Es.rr^-.T ^

^ *£

r

Kind Words From
Pat Van Wagoner

Republicans Join

To Back Jonkman

Strand Calendar

FOOD INDUSTRY

Newspaper Camera
Stolen From Car

$25 Reward!

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
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I wish to announce that I wUl be i T h e i j 0 w e i i Hotpoint Company * '
P
reprewnted a j
a candidate for renomination to
^
h a v e ^ e pubUc ^
it^ed ^ut e
^
the office of village treasurer a t to visit their store this week Sat-l
^ n e d b the fopcl
of a ^
the Citizens' caucus to be held a t urday and inspect their entire n e w | d 0 window.
0 r
Lowell city hall on Monday, Feb. 19,
Um of 1M0 merchandise.
Officers F r a n k Stephens and
1940, a t 7:30 p. m. and will appreRead t h e s t o r e s opening an- jjugene C a r r began investigation
ciate the support of those attend- nouncement on another page.
Boon a f t e r the t h e f t had been coming laid caucus.
mitted and all state police were
c39-2t
Elmer B. White. F O U T I O A L ANNOUNCEMENT
notified In a b r o a d c a s t
I am placing my n a m e as candi- Notice of a reward appears elseJapanese now comprise 1.8% of
date for Lowell township treasurer where In this paper.
the population of Manchukuo.
on the Republican ticket and would
have tripisd In appreciate your help a t t h e caucus. South Africa is interning GerRice
Rosella Teller.
in three months. cSStf

The undersigned will pay a re-

Thursday, Feb. 18-Victor McU « l « and J i c k l . Cooper In - T h . 111 l e a d ft o t h e
tBig
j i J Guy
n,,,." also
o w . "^PH
. f «o s t e s s with,
witv.
v l c t i o n of t h e
Preston Foster and Ann Dvorak.
^

arrest and
^ conwho
a
lenw8

and

other

photographic equipment from a
parked automobile on the schoolI wish to announce to the voters house grounds, Wednesday n i g h t Floyd J . Miller, newly elected president of the Michigan Press Assoelation, being offered choice of Michigan delicacies by 1939 Blossom
of Vergennes Township t h a t I will Feb. 7.
Queen, Miss Anna Belle Dykstra, of Kalamazoo, at the 65th annual
be a candidate for the office of
Harold Jefferies.
convention of the newspaper publishers, which featured an "all
Township Clerk on the Republican
ticket a t the primary to be held Prof.: "What happens when the Michigan Dinner." Arrangements for t h e wide varieties of Juices,
February 19, 1940. Tour support h u m a n body Is Immersed In wat- vitamins, aa it were, and other farm produce were completed by the
Michigan Department of Agriculture In cooperation with Michigan
er?"
will be appreciated.
Canners' Association.
c38. 2t
E v a Kropf Oo-ad: "The telephone rings."
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

DOLLAR VALUES
AT REYNOLDS'
Shirts valued to 51.65 each will
be put on sale Saturday at Reynolds' Men's Wear for $1.00. Many
other items at $1.00. See adv. on
back page.
p39
p,.,AvT«mT*irKMirvx
iruiJ1ICAA'
I wish to announce my candidacy
for Township Treasurer of Vergennes-tp. in t h e coming primary,
Feb. 19. T o u r support will be
greatly appreciated.
p39-2t
Sam Ryder.
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A 801'ND DOCTB1NB
Every government official or board that
bandlea public money ahould pubUah at
regular tntervala an accountlnc of It,
•bowing where and bow aach dollar tt
•pent. We hold thia to be a fundameotal
principle of democratic Bovammrat

Ledger Entries
THINKING PROHIBITED
XTOT MERELY are there lands
today where free speech is not
allowed, but in certain great countries, the attempt is made to keep
people from thinking. Any kind of
thought that criticizes the acts of
government Is considered dangerous.
So the government In thoee countries feeds out the thoughts which
the people are expected to think.
The editors of newspapers are told
what thoughts they have to give to
the people. The radios give out the
broadcasts, and tell the people what
the government thinks they should
hear, and what they ehoud think
about events. Many events happen
that the people do not bear about,
as the government feels they would
have dangerous thoughts if they
did.
Here is a state of tyranny more
extreme than anything that existed
in the dark ages. Back in ancient
times before there were newspapers, there was no such limitation of
thought. People probably growled
about the government, but so long
as they did not rise in actua> rebellion, nobody was likely to molest them.
Now in certain countries people
can hardly talk, they certainly can't
write what they want to, and It is
hardly s a f e even to think. If you do
think, you may Inadvertently say
something to which objection is
taken. The nations where freedom
Is a lost cause expect their people
to drill in line, do what they are
told, say what they are told, and
think what they are told.
The human race has always longed for freedom. It struggled for
centuries to obtain It. Now It is
claimed that nations can win prosperity only If they give u p their
freedom and all drill into line like
little tin soldiers, and think no
thoughts the government doee not
approve of. How long wil! the world
stand it? We can be thankful that
in blessed America, we still have
complete freedom of speech and
thought.

WEEKLY

ISEWS ANALYSIS

BY JOSEPH I f . LaBIISE

HEADLFNERS

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions a r e expressed in these colnmns, Ihey
are (hose of (he newt analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)
" - i ' " - " * by Weitem Newspaper Union
i
two months of fighting, in addition
to unestimated tanks, horses, trucks
and miscellaneous supplies.
Finland's first m a j o r aerial offensive
was assigned to Italian pilots flying
Snvoia-Merchetti bombers, who raided an unnamed Soviet naval base.
(In Moscow, Italy utii warned against
ining the Anglo-French war bloc.
keuise, Norway and Sweden were
warned not to aid the Finns. Nevertheless every conceivable eid short ol
« declaration of war was being rushed
from these countries. V. S. participation uxu evidenced by (I) assignment
of American volunteers to a legionnaire unit, and (2) arrival in Norway
of at least 11 American-made pursuit
planes.)

The comments of a Catholic primate in late January seemed destined to touch off a one-two-three
sequence (hat would lead Europe to
• real war.
At the Vatican, August Cardinal
Rlond reported that his primacy of
Poland was the scene of mass shooting, religious persecution and other
atrocities by Nazi Germany. Adding its two-bits worth, Poland-inexile charged from Paris that Germany had executed 18,000 Polish
leaders.
These things, true or not, made
Berlin downright mad, insulted and The Balkans
vengeful. Diego von Bergen, amIn the Balkans where Rumania,
bassador to the Holy See, protested Turkey, Greece and Jugoslavia met
to plan a mutual defense bloc, dis
satisfied Hungary opened t bitter
press campaign for the return of
Transylvania, ceded to Rumania
after the World war.

S

CONGRESS:
Farm Fight

T H U R S D A Y , F E B . 8, 1 M 0

Weekly Scrapbook
Week's Best Recipe

Is 'Real War' Coming at Last?
Hitler's Speech Viewed as Signal
For Bitter Drive Against Allies

INTERNATIONAL:
Charge and Anstver

MICHIGAN,

MERRY FAHRNEY (above),
patent medicine heiress, was accused of love trysts with her flrst
husband when she sought a divorce from her fourth, Count
Gleg Casslnl.
MRS. WILLIAM E. BORAB.
thinking her late senator husband
had been "poor," was surprised
to find $207,000 in his safety deposit box.
M A R R I N E R 8. ECCLB8.
spending-lending chairman of the
federal reserve board, was reappointed by the President over
opposition.
R E P . JOSEPH MARTIN. G. O
P. house leader and dark horse
presidential possibility, keynoted
the Republican campaign at Tc*
peka, Kan., by plumping for G.
O. P.-sponsored neutrality.
*
ERNST VON BTARHEMBERCh
ex-vice chancellor of Austria, exleader of the Austrian heimwehr,
was commissioned an infantry
lieutenant in the French a r m y .

FATHER CHARLES B.

Ten-Minute Cranberry Sauce: 1H
cups sugar, 2 cups water, 4 cupa
cranberries. Boll sugar and water
together 6 minutes. Add cran
berrlea and boll without stirring
until all skins pop open, (5 minutes
is usually long epough). Rea.ove
from fire and alluw aauce to cool In
cooking vessel. One pound • cran
berries makes 2H lbs. of sauce. For
thinner sauce bring sugar and
water to boil, add cranberries and
cook until they stop popping. Put
up sauce In sterilised jars. Pour
sauce hot into j a r s and seal tight
iy.

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN.

You'll 90 for both

Couches

D O N ' T M I S S E I T H E R Of T H E S E
THRILLING PERFORMANCES!

Mrs. Flo Stein of Ionia Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Will Mone.
Miss Goldle Duxes spent the
week-end In Detroit with friends.
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February II, 1915—25 Yearn Ago
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ZIPPER-LINED

TOPCOATS

The Ledger published an Interesting letter written to John S.
Betty Harter spent Sunday in
Horns of Good Home
l o o k e r from R. L. Negake, WalkBeldlng with t' C Rev. and Mrs.
Msde Csridlss
eiVllle, Mich., an Indian friend,
Weldon Lane.
who at one time lived In Lowell.
»:• -ac.
« • jkv
Mrs. Will TreDenlck visited her
Mr. Negake and family were Inbrother, Gharles Taylor In Traverse
vited here for the homecoming.
City last week.
Victoria, little daughter of Mr.
Chris Blerl of Newaygo spent
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks call- last week with Mr. and Mrs. Ar- and Mrs. Dell Greulx (nee Alma
Burr) died of scarlet fever.
A new studio couch will add to t h e beauty of your home fured at the Fred Reusser home In thur Schneider.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Beldlng Sunday.
nishings and at t h e same time give you added room for guests.
Mrs. Lynn Fletcher spent Friday Mrs. Frank Keech of Moseley.
Z i p the lining in or out, a c c o r d i n g t o the w e a t h e r .
The prices are so low they will surprise you. See them today!
Mrs. Gharles Gollar of Vergennes night In Newaygo with Mr. and
A. W. Knee was called to Elkwas a Wednesday caller of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobl.
hart, Ind., by the serious Illness of
Mrs. Clyde Gollar.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dagg of De- his only sister.
$II.S5 and up
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ayres moved
Mrs. Wllma Dillon of Grand Rap- troit enjoyed the week-end here
ids was a Thursday night guest of with their aunt, Mrs. Hannah Bart- to Detroit, where he was employed
Mrs. Fred Osborne.
In the Fisher automobile factory.
lett.
W .
A .
R o t t i
Joseph Tallant very III at his
Mr. and Mrs. Gharles Lawton of
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bowen and home In South Boston.
Mason
were
Sunday
visitors
at
the
son
Fred
attended
the
Farmers'
*
FURNITURE
Mrs. Ernest Frledll passed away
Austin Goons home.
meeting in East Lansing last week In South Lowell after a nine days'
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Thursday.
Illness of pneumonia.
Miss Roberta Applegate of East
P r o m p t Careful Ambulance Service
Including tax
Lansing was a week-end guest of
Richard Booth of Grand Rap- Born, In Chicago, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell
Store Phone U
Res. and Nights MO
Miss Margaret Golllnge.
Ids spent Friday and Saturday with Gharles Fisher (Nina Wlsner), a
daughter.
Clyde Spencer and family of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
L. H. Burt returned to his home
Ionia were Sunday guests of Mr. Gharles Kraft.
In Goggan, Iowa, after a few days'
and Mrs. W. E. Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth and stay here, called here by the death
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Snyder of three sons were Sunday dinner of his sister, Mrs. Peter White.
Greenville were Sunday guests of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lew Win- Mark Warner sold his farm near
geier in Saranac.
Morse Lake, expecting to go to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlckert.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and Washington state to visit his chilMr. and Mrs. Ted Scott and children.
dren of Alto were Sunday dinner daughter Joan were Sunday dinner
A daughter was born to Mr. and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grant War- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellis
Mrs. Oscar Rlvette of Kent Glty.
of East Caledonia.
T h e text for the 11 o'clock sermon,
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. George Klahn and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry^ Weaver a n d Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook, George
R o m . 6, 22.
daughter
were
Sunday
dinner
Gook and Mrs. Poulson of Edmore
daughter left for California to
" B u t now b«inf m a d e f r u f r o m sin,
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Lena guests of Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle spend several months with relatives
Spencer in Beldlng.
and boconw ssrvanls t o God, ya hav^
Lux.
and friends.
A marriage license was issued to
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Runciman
your f r u i t u n t o holinass, and tha end
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Weaver callSome men have thousands of "Why, Bridget, how did you make
East Caledonia
evwlastlnf life."
ed on his mother, Mrs. H. C. attended the mid-winter bean meet- Howard McDanlels and Elizabeth
reasons why they can not do what such beautiful scallops In the edge
Mr«. 8. VanNamee
Weaver, In Fulton Sunday a f t e r - ing at Saginaw on Monday and Weaver, both of Alto.
they want to, when all they need Is of that mince pie?"
Charles D. Blakeslee of Charlotte,
Tuesday of this week.
noon.
" T w a s alsy to do, mum. I just
one reason why they can.—Dr.
a
former
resident
of
Lowell,
passed
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Welton
and
M i s s i o n a r y p r o g r a m a t 6t4S a n d p r e a c h i n g
Willis R. Whitney.
run me false uppers around i t "
Miss Kathryn Schneider of Sag- away following a stroke of paralyBobble Jim VanderMeulen of
Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Dearborn is visiting his aunt and inaw and Marlon Peacock of S t sis.
a t 7:45, f r o m R o m . 6, 2 3 .
Johnson and Irene were Sunday
Subscribe for the Ledger, $2.00.
Loyalty begets loyalty.
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Engle- Louis were week-end guests of Mr.
dinner guests of Mrs. Welton's
"For t h e w a g u of sin Is d a a t h ; but t h a
and Mrs. Arthur Schneider.
hardt.
February 10. 1910—30 Years Ago mother, Mrs. Lester Warner, in
ift of God is o U r n a l Ufa t h r o u g h
Dr. Paul Stamsen, O p t o m e t r U t
Mr. and Mrs. Gecll Wing and son
Ecker's planing mill with all its Grand Rapids.
•sus C h r i s t our L o r d . "
Ionia.
Is
a
t
the
Kent
Jewelry
Store
Dickie of Grandvllle were Sunday
contents, machinery, tools, stock, Miss Phyllis Scott of Grand RapLowell,
every
Wednesday
and
Satdinner guests at the Nell Blakeslee
Ids spent the week-end with her
urday. Correct lenc may Improve manufactured and In process, was sister, Mrs. Harold Welton and
home.
Every Commercial a n d Savings Bank
destroyed
by
fire.
Loss
estimated
O u r p r o g r a m Is o n e of a g g r e s s i v e e v a n g e l poor vision to normaL
dfttf
family.
at about $10,000.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Covey and son
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase and
i a m , N u . 10, 29.
T. A. Saunders returned from a Gene Bruton and Michael McRussell of Sturgls were Sunday
facility c o m i i t e n t w i t h sound operason were Saturday dinner guests of two weeks' business trip to Nash- Glhn spent Friday In Hastings.
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
"W« a r e journeying u n t o t h e place of
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Grans
accomMr. and Mrs. Owen Stuart In Ss^-a ville, Tenn.
Harter.
t i o n is a v a i l a b l e h e r e .
which t h o Lord s a i d , ' I will give it you:
nac, celebrating Mrs. Stuart's birth- The Lowell Lumber Company re- panied Mr. and Mrs. Julius Crans
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Stanley
Beach
of
Come t h o u with u s , and we will do
day.
ceived contract for building the and sons to Freeport Sunday to
Beldlng were dinner guests of Mr.
spend the day with Mrs. Whitney,
t h M good.' "
F a c i l i t i e s a r e c o m p l e t e a n d well o r g a n i z e d
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of new Masonic hall, a 13,000 structure mother of Mrs. Julius Grans.
and Mrs. Theron Richmond Sunday
at
Ada,
also
for
the
elegant
new
Beldlng and Mr. and Mrs. Vernor
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Detwller
for granting credit to meet t h e current
home
of
F
a
t
h
e
r
Troy
at
Parnell.
Smith of Ionia were Sunday visMr. and Mrs. Ray Elliott of Ionia itors of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wash
Little Harvey Comstock had his of Grand Rapids spent Saturday
n e e d s of b u s i n e s s .
leg crushed under a heavy load of afternoon and evening with Mr.
visited a t the home of her grandand
Mrs.
J.
G.
Proctor.
school last week w a s well attended parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A*. Gould, burn.
logs, while "catching on bobs."
No. McCordft-Eatt
We invite your inquiries for s o u n d loans on
A number from here attended
N. C. Thomas gave a very good talk on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn necessitating amputation of the leg
the Shrine circus In Grand Rapids.
on
education
and
Miss
Dorothy
Cascade
called on their son-in-law, Harold below the knee.
Real Estate, personal property a n d collatShirley Lee spent the week-end In Goff, at a Lansing hospital last
John Warner of Whltneyvllle visFowler and brother entertained
Mrs. E f f f e Cox
A farewell reception was given at
eral security.
with fine mountain songs on their Grand Rapids with her sisters. Friday and found him slightly Im- South Boston Grange hall honoring ited a t Wm. Grans' home Tuesday.
Gassle Lee of Grand Rapids visited proved.
guitars.
the Farnham, O'BIerne and Bab- The Grans have purchased a home
Mr. a n d Mrs. Eugene Dahlke visIn MIddlevllle and will move soo..
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Draper her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. HerLocal friends a r e sorry to hear cock families, the Farnhams leav- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bartlett and
Total Resources over $900,000.00
spent Friday evening a t the J . Cox Lee over the week-end.
ing
soon
for
Idaho,
the
O'Blernes
man Snyder of Caledonia recently. home.
[that R. T. Ford, former hardware
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Althen
Simpson
and
to
Mulr
and
the
Babcocks
to
Robert Cox of Holland spent the
dealer here, fell on the Ice In Grand
Mrs. Emmett Page In Grand Rapdaughters, Betty and Mudge of Rapids last Thursday and broke Leonidas.
week-end a t home.
WHAT MAKES US LIKE, LOVE
Grand
Rapids
were
Monday
eveMort Balcom returned from a ids.
Clifford Draper of Muskegon OR HATE EACH O T H E R ?
two ribs.
Will Troy is still Improving and
ning dinner guests of his parents,
several months' sojourn In New
spent the week-end a t borne.
is able to walk a little.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase en- York.
The American Weekly, the great Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson.
Bernard Draper and family of
tertained with a dinner on Sunday
Louis Pottruff of Fallasburg left Mrs. Fred Davis and Jacqueline
Kalamazoo spent the past week weekly magazine with the FebMr. and Mrs. L. J . Benson and
Tlmpson spent Saturday afternoon
ruary 11 issue of The Detroit Sun- daughter Beulah and Althen Ecrh- for Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Host and for AuSable to work In the black- with Mrs. S. VanNamee.
with his parents.
of L o w e l l , M i c h i g a n
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dahlke day Times, will p r e s e n t among lar of Jackson were Sunday guests family and Mrs. Anne Spencer of smith shop of the Commonwealth
Glenn
Finkbelner
of
Caledonia
Electric Power Co.
were In Grand Rapids Monday.
other features, a report on unusual of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ayres. Mrs. Grand Rapids.
spent Sunday evening at the Harry
Member of the Federal Deposit Corporation
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Micky Horning spent from last
The P T A n e s t i n g a t the Thomas facts discovered by Prof. T. M Benson remained for a longer visit
Miller home.
Mrs.
Byron
Patterson
of
Cascade
CarUi of Albion College, Albion,
Thursday until Sunday with his
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R. VanDyke
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tend to the trapping of beaver and ids.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k ery.
ways fresh.
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otter.
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man, E. C. Foreman, M. W. Gee, L, E. Lanmpk' x, P. C. PeckMrs. Nettie Ellis of Alto was a
stroyed by fire.
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and Robert Slater of Alto were family of South Lowell.
W. H. Eddy was honored by the
Sunday callers.
Miss Peggy Mutch, Clarence Reed G. A. R. members at their hall, the
Mrs. M. E. Simpson spent last and Robert Bllbon of Ionia and occasion being his 73rd birthday
week in Detroit with her son-in- Mabel Osborne of Grand Rapids anniversary.
Finest
Flour from Golden Grains
F r a n k Keech bought the grocery
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. were Sunday guests of Mabel's
store of Dave Garfield at FallasS. Knight. While there. Mrs. Simp- mother, Mrs. Fred Osborne.
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BAKE BETTER WITH
son attended a Ford Sunday eve- Austin Forward of Standldh was burg.
Miles Monks of Saranac purning hour featuring the noted a dinner guest on Wednesday at
tenor, Richard Crooks, and she also the R . ' L . Forward home. Mr. and chased 15 acres of timber of thej
saw the new movie, "Gone With Mrs. Charles Briggs of Grand Amasa Lee estate in Keene.
Cass Madison of Grattan suffered
the Wind" which she said lasted Rapids were Sunday visitors.
the amputation of his left hand.
four hours but waa thoroughly enA company of about fifty friends
joyable and worthwhile. H e r son, Mrs. Letha Keiser snd James
"The FLOVR th* B u t Cocks Vie"
Althen Simpson of Grand Rapids, Topp of Lowell will compete In the and neighbors gave Mrs. J a m e s
drove to Detroit last Friday and finals of a waltzing contest to be Sargent a surprise, honoring her
remained with his sister until Sat- held in Grand Rapids on Thursday Blst birthday.
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A slelghload of Knights and Lady
urday when he brought his mother evening, Feb. 15. They were chosen
In the preliminaries held last week Maccabees drove lo the home of
home.
Thursday.
George Gregory and enjoyed an
George Gotfredsen of the Unl- oy*1®1" «uPP« r versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, is A daughter was born to Mr. and
spending t h e week with his par- Mrs. B u r r Hlggins of Keene.
ents, Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Gotfred- Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Odell of Vernnes were surprised on their
sen. The vacation is due to intermission between the first and sec- nth wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ford of South
ond terms.
Grattan celebrated their 40th wedMr. and Mrs. Gyrus Hand and ding anniversary with 85 friends
family of Grand Rapids were Sat- and relatives present.
urday evening guests of Mr. and
John Randell of Grattan marketMrs. J a m e s Collins. Mr. and Mrs. ed his crop of beans, 1500 bushels.
Howard Collins and family of
Miss Eunice Herber resigned her
Grand Rapids were Sunday after- position with Weldon Smith and
noon visitors.
went to Grand Rapids to make her
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach home with an invalid aunt.
and daughter of South Boston, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Wlttenbach and
West Lowell
daughter of Lowell and Mr. and
Mr*. Melvin Court
Mrs. Milton Wilcox and family of
Keene were Sunday visitors of Mr. District No. 9 P.-T. A. held its
and Mrs. Fred Roth.
monthly meeting Friday evening,
Conrad L a t h e r of Buttons Bay Feb. 2. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dawson
J e s t tome
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visited this week a t the home of hud charge of tha program. Clinton
ChiTrelrt's E s d e e N *
his daughter, Mrs. Norman Borger- Chris toff of Kalamazoo gave a very
the
son, enroute to Florida for A vaca- Interesting talk on higher educaing Unee a n d c o a t o o r s of
tion. Miss Dorothy L a t h e r of S t tion. Mrs. Naffziger w a s In charge
Chevrolet for
Charles was a week-end guest at of the refreshments. The P.-T. A. t h i s bett-seOini
purchased a piano last week.
the Borgerson home.
wtch New "Royal Clipper"
Estel King of Lake Odesm, Elery
...Yen,***.
Mr. and Mrs. I^rle Bovee and
and Isadore Onan were Sunday din- Styling. . . . Noes t h a t i t ' s t h e
ths "star for
sons of South Boston were Sunday
ner guests at the Schmidt home.
longest
of all lowest-pricod
dinner guests of Mrs. Cora Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court and
^Chevrolet's FIRST Agate T
Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. E. O. George Wheaton were Sunday cars, m e a s u r i n g 181 Inches
Many people are likely to disagree with die old saying that "absence
Nelson of South Lowell. Friends guests of Mrs. R u t h Byllnga in
t S - l P . VAIYl-M-HUD a
f r o m ( r o o t of grille to rear at
all o t h e r low-priced cars. . . .
are glad to know t h a t Mrs. Fox is Grand Rapids. In the afternoon
makes the heart grow fonder." They have found it quite the other way!
Relax a s you enjoy " T h e Ride
now able to be up most of the time they called on Mr. and Mrs. Rich- body. . . . Yes, eye it a n d c o n Affections, like friendships, must be kept in repair. And the telephone
and is feeling quite a bit better.
portalion bated
Royar't—the smoothest,
vince yourself t h a t It's t h e " r t a r
ard Court of Grandvllle.
is ready to help you. If you can't be with some special somebody on
safest, steadiest rids k n o w n .
Mrs. Isadore Onan spent Tuesday for ttyling"—the
outstanding
and heal mm W
with her mother, Mrs. Helen ReyValentine's Day, call her (or him) on the telephone. It will take your
. . . Yea, try it a n d t h e n y o a l l
any), optional
beauty and luxury leader
eqnipmemt and
nolds.
know t h a t Chevrolet's the
voice, a personal gift, across the miles. And there isn't a case on record
Mrs. Guy Monks is on the sick a m ^ o g all cars In its price
"star for performance"
among
where s telephoned Valentine has failed to make two hearts glow with added
Let us soloe your problist
range!
all economy cars!
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker attendfriendliness. Long Distance rates are lowest nights after 7 and on Sundays.
lems in
tOn Special Da Lvm and Matter Dm hum Series.
ed the funeral of Mr. Baker's uncle
of Freeport Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court called
PLUMBING, HEATING
on Mrs. Clinton Neebltt at Blodgett
rrr
hospital recently.
Mrs. Ruth Byllnga and two chiland Sheet Metal Wort
dren and Mrs. Byron Green and son
of Grand Rapids called on their
a u n t Mrs. Melvin Court Wednesday.
COMPANY
MICaiCAR
BBI.I. T S L B P a O R B
R A Y COVERT
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and
SIS W. Mail S t
children were Sunday guests of Mr
U w e l , HickifSB
and Mrs. Lyle Baker of Ionia.
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tigate him after all, despite a
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statement to that effect by the
minded nation by avoiding new taxes
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or an increase in the national debt,
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mittee. which charged him with
Louis LeFebre, Ada Distributor
. . . . . .Ada Phone
thus safeguarding itself in an elecanti-Semitism.
If blankets have become short
BLOND AND VON BERGEN
tion year. In the senate appropriaLAZARO CARDENAS, presi- by shrinkage o r mending they can
Did th* f'aiicun afart tetlkingf tions committee there was mild dent of Mexico, announced flatly be lengthened by sewing a t one end
by the state, about 5,000 a r e wholbalking at these economies, but they
that further arbitration of expro- a strip of muslin 12 to 18 In. wide.
In vain. German executives In Po- were destined to pass with minor
Hickory Hollow
ly under the control of state adpriated
British
and
AmericanThis length will tuck in u n d e r the
Mrs. Mary Riokarl
ministrative officials. Others a r e
land like Arthur Greiser, Arthur adjustments.
owned oil lands is "impossible." mattress a t the foot and leave
on the job because the federal govSeyss-Inquart and Hans Frank made
But when congrcss struck the
woolen p a r t on top of bed. One
erument requires t h a t they be Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Vs
speeches and gave interviews, the f a r m bill it found a hot potato. Preswoman reader found that covering
there; because legislative appro- of Grand Rapids and Mr. and .
general t h e m t being an admission ident Roosevelt asked 1788,929,519 in
a darned place with a brightly colpriations have beei^ m a d e , o r
Guy Rtckert and Miss Helen Ti
at stern measures against "chaiH his budget, making no mention of L A B O R :
ored embroidered flower improved
employment; or because the law spent F r i d a y evening a t t h e h o _
vinistic agitators" and sterner meas- the much-demanded $228,000,000 for
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entire
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of
a
worn
A
good
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days
Convention's
End
requires t h a t certain fees be used of Mr. a n d Mrs. George Hardy. Ji
ures against Polish Jew^. But atroci- f a r m parity payments. Bluntly the
b l a n k e t This would be very at- about the State's "padded pay for certain work. The 5,000 wholly M r s A r t h u r Plnckney a n d chill
Denounced were President Rooseties were denied; all reprimands, house appropriations committee
tractive on plain colored blanketa. rolls" and in connection therewith under control of the state admin- d r e n a n d Mr. and MIWL Geo.
they asserted, were designed to slashed $154,530,000 from (he budget velj. Vice President Garner. Demothe following comment by Kay istrative officials represent a sub- jr., 'and children were Bt
cratic Hopeful Paul McNutt Labor
make everybody happy.
Donald, writing in T h e Michigan stantial reduction, compared with guests of their parents, Mr.
Intplrational
($72,878,000 for surplus commodities. Secretary Frances Perkins, the ReTimes, Is of special Interest to t h e previous administration."
Adolf Hitler didn't bother to exMrs. Dell Hardy.
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Michigan citizens;
plain; be merely raved against his
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Gaboon and
is
worry.
Work
is
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can
jorities in both houses of congress.
enemies. Occasion was the seventh
' T o the man of faith as to the Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy, Jr.i'5
These "Padded" Payrolls
Flayed was the National Labor Re- hardly p u t more upon a m a n than
man of science, the sun never tets. celebrated the three birthdays oij
anniversary of his rise to power. In
"Payrolls have increased because
lations board and the house com- be can bear. Worry is r u s t upon
It only passes behind the western Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy am i
his speech Der Fuehrer: (1) promthe blade. I t is not the revolution services have increased, and In the hills, shining all the time.
mittee
now
investigating
I
t
Tabled
Theron Cahoon with a birthday 1
ised continued friendship with Italy
major Instances, It w a s not the
were 47 resolutions endorsing Pres- that destroys t h e machinery, but
And tho' we set Imaginary mile- supper a t the home of Mr. a n d Mrs •
and Russia; (2) tried to "pep up"
state's decision which increased
the
friction.—Henry
Ward
Beecher.
stones along the way. t h a t we may George Hardy Saturday evening.
ident Roosevelt for a third term.
Germany's war morale; (3) atthem. Unemployment compensapause to indulge In vain regrets;
Handea ic the omnipotent union exMr. a n d M m Ernie Plncknej
tacked Britain as usual; (4) attion and employment
service,
— e a c h year merges Into a bet- spent Sunday evening a t t h e homr
ecutive board (whose powers retacked France, which was not usual;
agencies created by t h e federal govter year, the sun stlU shining."— of Mr. and J i m O, L. Vanderllp
mained uncurbed) was the right to
e r n m e n t are responsible for most Oscar E. Ales hi re.
(5) announced the "real war" was
Saturday afternoon callers 01
endorse whatever Democratic presof the increase.
about to start.
Mrs. Guy Rlckert were Vivian anc
idential candidate it chooses, and to
"Of the 17,000 persons employed
Oood printing—Ledger office tfMarion and Lloyd Hale.
(London interpreted the speech as e
lupport him with union funds.
surrender of ho\
hooe that the dliet might
n
T H E LEAP YEAB CHOICE
This done. John Lewis sent his
somehoto
ipi
tomehow be split.
Italians heard Hit•©•TT WATMW
' P H E early days of 1940 have ler with indifference, perturbed beUnited Mine Workers home from
heard the usual joshing about came he spent more time polishing apColumbus. They had served him
the Leap J ear custom among the plet with Russia than unth ItalyJ
well: They had given him an audiSwindler of Millions
girla, withoi t any evidence that
ence for his startling speech dethey are pursuing the men any Western War
ROUND the turn OI the cennouncing the President; an opporn u / e actively. It would be useful In Britain, where a cold wave and
tury, when Americans were betunity to launch his presidential
for some men who have monopoliz- fuel shortage had made bigger news
campaign for Montana's Sen. Bur- coming accustomed to the idea of
ed the aociety of young women for than the war, Adolf Hitler's declara"Big Business" in finance and inton K. Wheeler; a carte blanche to
a long time, perhaps quite a num- tion suddenly struck home. Waves
dustry, Cassie L. Chadwick taught
WALLACE AND JONES
ladle
U.
M.
W.
campaign
funds
Into
ber of years, If they bad to consider of Nazi bombers swept down the
them that * big" might be applied
The patient was half dead.
whatever coffer will best serve his
a real Leap year proposal from
to
swindling also. Born in Canada
coasts for the second consecutive
purpose.
such a lady, and either say "Yttf'
of poor parents, Elizabeth Bigley
day, destroying (according to Ber- $49,975,000 for sugar benefits, $25.or "No".
000,000 for f a r m tenancy loans) and
soon decided that she didn't want
JUSTICE:
A man is entitled to keep com- lin) 19 ships. Just as France's Pre- sent it to the floor.
to remain poor.
mier
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had
warned
a
few
pany with s girl, If she likes him,
In the ensuing argument 1940's en- Anti-Trust
After getting her out of a forgery
Restraint
hours
earlier
that
total
warfare
long enough to form an opinion
tire economy drive seemed destined
whether they would be happy to- would start soon, so did Britain's
Since last autumn Trust Buster scrape, her father sent her to live
gether. If after abundant time to Neville Cha.nberlain indirectly hint to rise or fall. Secretary of Agri- Thurman Arnold has secured indict- with a sister in Cleveland. There
reach that conclusion, he still does at the same thing when he made a culture Wallace was highly critical. ments against 519 persons. 124 cor- she represented herself as an Engnot know, and keeps her anxiously speech containing strong overtures He asked for a permanent scheme porations, five trade associations and lish heiress and married a young
querying what lies behind his smil- toward neutrals like Japan and the of subsidies, pointing bis argument 34 labor unions, carrying on a popu- doctor named Chadwick but he soon
by suspending t i e cotton export prodivorced her. For the next four
ing face, it Is about time to face U. S.
lar campaign against combinations
the realities of the situation.
(Japan was still protesting British gram. Next he hinted the house in restraint of trade. Considerably years she supported herself as a
If he doesn't want her for keeps, seizure of 21 Nazi sailors from a Jap could expect "political reprisals" if enlarged over last year, Arnold's spiritualist clairvoyant and hypnoit would be well for him to retire steamship. But she had more serious it dealt too severely with the farmtist under a variety of names in
division is operating on a $1,300,000
into the background sufficiently to troubles closer home. Russo-Jap bound- ers.
the Middle West In Toledo she
budget but is still too small to proselet someone else have t-he chance. try discussions broke down, indicating
was arrested for forging a draft
Most incensed was Texas' Rep.
cute
all
cases
now
scheduled.
the Manchukuoan-Mongolian war may Marvin Jones, who argued all afterfor $10,000 and sentenced to the
start again soon. Also broken down noon after the appropriations comWhen budget estimates were pre- penitentiary.
was electric potcer. Reason: Fuel
pared last autumn he asked for
mittee
presented
the
revised
bill
unParoled in 1893, she started out
shortage.)
expectedly, giving the f a r m bloc no $2,208,000 for the 1940-41 fiscal year. to get money in a big way. She
Northern War
chnnce to prepare its defense. Said Instead the budget bureau granted let it be known that she was rehe: ' I t ' s pretty bad to perform $1.209,000—or $100,000 less than Ar- lated to Andrew Carnegie and that
In
the
Soviet-Finnish
war,
Russia's
Disseminated Through the Rent
that big an operation without letting nold's current appropriation. All ef- the facts of that relationship could
Connty Health Department by manpower and resources were being
us see the patient until he is half forts to get the fund increased have only be whispered. After a trip to
drained
by
defeat
on
five
fronts.
the State Joint Committee
met with opposition in the economy- New York to virit her " f a t h e r . " she
dead . . . "
PabHc Health Education. (Ionia Helsingfors estimated officially that
Failing in the house, f a r m leaders minded house appropriations com- came back to Cleveland and turned
Connty
Medical
Society Co- 250,000 Red troops had been lost in
planned a fighi in the senate to re- mittee, despite the fact that Arnold's over to the president of a bank a
operating)
division will probably collect $(5.- trust fund agreement and cotes
store the cuts.
000,000 in fines during the current amounting to more than $15,000,000.
Also in congress:
H E A R T PAINS
C The senate foreign relations com- year. Unless his fund is increased, Since these were apparently signed
' 1 experience occasional chest
mittee heard Jesse Jones express observers believe the anti-trust cam- by Carnegie himself, the banker
pain. Is heart trouble the cause?" How the wind is blowing...
, doubt that private investors would paign is apt to bog down.
readily gave her a receipt for them.
asks Mrs. « . S.
I subscribe to a Finnish bend issue,
With her credit thus established,
It is impossible to ascribe this
as suggested by Mississippi's Sen. P E O P L E :
Mrs. Chadwick started on an orgy
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by
symptom to any specific cause
of wild borrowing and spending
P a t Harrison. Probable outcome:
prior to a complete physical exam- the Northwestern National Life In- An Export-Import bank loan for non- 'Glub'
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ination. It is true t h a t pain in the surance company of Minneapolis military supplies.
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heart and large arteries. But it is mits it or not: In 1089 s last quarter, . vmmlttee, which heard NLRB deOf course, we're doing all we can to be
N E of those days the itch is tfoinl
also true that m a n y individuals in- his check climbed to the farthest fended by its chairman. Warren night club party. When he found She chartered a special train to
terpret a relatively unimportant point ($13) above living costs iince Madden; (2) ways and means, which awaiting him both his daughter, t a k e h e r friends to Ner- York.
ready
for everyone.1
to hit sou to get out and get in on
Then suddenly her bubble of
discussed the reciprocal t r a d e a c t Diana, and his estranged fourth wile,
pain a s angina pectoris and so live pre-depression days.
la needless fear of permanent In- COMMUNICATIONS—The U. S. G. 0 . P. opponents of Secretary Hon, Elaine Barrie, be chow the latter. prosperity w a s punctured. An endie fun a Buiek can be in die springBut you ©an get only so many ears m
newspaper
validism or premature death. If the Supreme court ruled a federal court who fathered the a c t dog back 11 Stomping out angrily, Diana shouted terprising Cleveland
time.
a warehouse.
discomfort is acute and frequently of appeals has no supervisory power years to prove be has changed his denunciations on "that woman." printed a full-page story revealing
recurring, an examination by a over tiie federal communications mind about tariffs. (Michigan's Sen- When reporters asked Miss B a n t e t h e details of her past life. She
You're going to feel an irrepressible
Am* a full warehouse can empty awcompetent physician is surely Inmanaged to put off the anxious
commission. Case: A court order ator Vandenberg uuroductd » bill pr* if this was a reconciliation, s b t andicated.
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he's
still talking about getting
C President Roosevelt celebrated his who have retired, their wives, widtrol at S t John, New Brunswick.
t h a t of angina pectoris. In such
tentiary again, this time for four
fifty-eighth
birthday
by
asking
confriendly
interest,
that
a
lot
of
other
ows,
children
or
dependent
parents.
AVIATION — Pan-AmericBD airhis?
cases, the heart and arteries are
y e a r s and there she died in 1907,
ways has ordered four-engine sub- gress for $7,800,000 to build SO small- Highest checks were $42 for marpeople probably have die same idea.
found t o be functioning normally
leaving
an
estate
of
only
$14,000,
town
hospitals
a
s
an
experimental
Any infection withlu the body, stratosphere planes with a 300- program to better the- nation's ried couples 65 or over, though the
© Western N e w s p a p e r Union.
Y o u ' v e n o t h i n g to
average Is $49 for married couples
And that when they start buying in
• such a s the teeth, tonsils, sinuses m. p. h. cruising range to outfly com- health.
lose, a lot of fun to
and
$18
for
unmarried
workers.
or gall bladder, may manifest by petitive Italian and German ships.
I S AXXB1CA
droves—as they do every year about
gain—and you'll find
pain in the chest or other area reS A F E F R O M ATTACK?
mote f r o m the point of origin.
the ides of March—even Buick's big
the address of your
cause. Children playing on the
A U. 8. Treasury report states W e have a long and vulnerable
T r u e heart lesions a r e occasionfactory has trouble keeping up with
street was one of t h e factors in t h a t the life of a paper dollar is coast line to defend. We a r e envied
Buick dealer in the
ally evidenced by pain In the chest,
this large death tolL
only seven or eight months. Few of a n d hated by nations t h a t desire
a r m or neck, appearing after
them.
phone
book.
exertion and disappearing with
The pedestrian has a definite re- us ever had one die on our hands.; pertain of o u r possessions. The
crux
of
our
vulnerability
Is
the
Hdf
Prematt
Safrty-Dim
Tear
Ughu
Whn
Faitiag
rest
sponsibility to obey t r a f f i c signals,
P a n a m a Canal. Without i t we
to cross streets a t proper InterChest pain, in short, may be quite
oould easily be crippled. Is it
Safciy'Man
secUona and at proper times, to
unimportant but until it is so
properly protected? If n o t how
walk on the proper side of the
proved, it is well to consider it as
Primitive Methods
long would it take t o give it the
a w a r n i n g signal. If h e a r t trouble Several times I have written highway, and to use a little extra
Need Not
protection it needs? Frazler H u n t
Is found to be present in its early about the responsibility of the care at night in crossing the
f a m o u s foreign correspondent and
Be
stage. much can be done to allevi- pedestrian. During a recent year streets.
author, offers the result of an InFollowed
ate t h e patient's discomfort, pro- over 18,000 pedestrians were killed
You who are pedestrians do not
tensive study of the s u b j e c t Read
tect t h e heart against injury and and approximately 276,000 were in- condemn the automobile driver for
the results of this study in his
jured.
prolong life.
these pedestrian deaths. A large
Advertising article. I t appears in This Week,
Crossing between intersections part of the responsibility and the
the magazine with Sunday's DeTeacher: "Now, children, a coJ- ranked first aa a cause of death cause rests with the "man on the
•
t r o i t News.
llskm is two things coming to- and injury. The next cause was street."
On sale a t
Christiansen's or
Be Mod*.
f r t h e r unexpectedly. Johnny, give attributed to walking on rural
"It's s m a r t to be careful."
phone for delivery.
adv
SEE Y O U R
NEAREST
&giCK
DEALER
an example."
highways. Crossing where signal
ADVERTISE
HERE!!
J o h n n y (shyly): "Twins."
is not available w a s another
Ledger w a n t ads. nring resnlts.
I t pays to advertise In the Ledger.

Sayings

1

Tweeds and Alpacas
Navy and Oxfords

;• 'J x

Airing Facta
Metal ventilators a r e inexpensive
One on each floor of your home
during cold days will change the
atmosphere without affecting the
heating of t h e room. If you burn
oil or g a s stoves, never light them
without putting a pan of w a t e r on
top or close to stove. This also
helps Improve the atmosphere of
t h e room. ^

Studio

Will A d d Value to A n y Home

Rltchen Kinks
Wax bottom of glass or wooden
cups placed under furniture. F u r niture may be moved without
scratching floors. . . . To remove
Hme In teakettle boll a little vinegar In I t . . . If crust on hot bread
has been baked too hard, grease
place in open window and let soft
en. . . . Roasting chicken, place
breast down In baking pan for first
half hour, makt6g breast moist and
tender. . . . If you like t h e flavor
of cloves, try adding a few whole
ones to the tat in which doughnuts
are fried. . . . When sifting flour
three or f o u r timea for a flne cake,
sift onto a piece of clean paper. It
is easier to pour from the paper
back to sifter than f r o m a bowl.

Double-Purpose

This and That
From Around
the Old Town

THURSDAY. FEB. 8. I MO

by

Other Editors

UNCOMMON
AMERICANS

A

Health - Hygiene

TREND

O

->i 'fr

Sizes 37, 38, 39, 40

Final Close-Out Price

$26.95

Lowell Church of the Mazarene

5

State Savings Bank

COFFEE

U -

LILY W H I T E

£

Y l l l m . J I U I HST f l l E S T I l

w

"Chevro/ets FIRST Again!

£

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES

(
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KROGER

f ALTO DEPARTMENT
I

(MM Fred Pattlson)

STRANGE
SUPERSTITIONS
By Edwin

ADA DEPARTMENT ~ 1
(Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)

Thursday and Friday Only

Finch
Ada Locals

Ada Locals
Miss Charlotte Fitch was a Sunday supper guest of Miss Barbara j
Cook of Grand Rapids.
Hazel Balio Chaffee. Dorothy
Morris and Clarice Clinton went
roller skating at Ramona Park rink
Saturday night.

Hot Crass Baasfit10i
Flg-Ralala-Nat * i-i 12t

GUARANTEED FRESH
OR

YOUR

•rood
MONEY
BACK!
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris and
Prase Jam Pilled
Eugene and Joan spent Sunday In
10c
Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mrs.
slse
KROOirS CLOCK SRIAD
Don Eardley.
1b. Twin tr * ^ Saturday evening supper guests
DELICIOUS CREAM
of Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. MossSandwich Leaf I X*V
more were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Contains more of
Loop of Grand Rapids.
the richer IngrediSunday dinner guests of Mr. and
ents—each testedMrs. Elmer Marshall
Mrs. James McCormlck were Mr.
Library Note*
pure! Save from
and
Mrs.
Vincent
Carey.
Zc to 4c a loaf.
The Alto Library Board will
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris, Mr.
_sponsor
a painouc
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlttenbach
CIEAM FILLIRt - ClOCtUTE ION
r
Patriotic Tea at the
and Mrs. Homer Morris and Mr.
Methodist church Saturday after- and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman
and
Mrs.
Glenn
Chaffee
of
Grand
I
Mz. 4 A .
24-fz.
noon, Feb. 24. Proceeds to buy new had a narrow escape from serious
Rapids motored to St. Johns SatInjury last Thursday as they were
books for library.
Several hundred good books are returning from Lansing, when THAt IT WAS BAD LUCK TO RESCUE urday to attend funeral services for
their friend, Leo Benson.
Theoretical crowns will rest
free to everyone for two weeka, their car got out of control after A D(?oWNIN6/MAM, F0(? IF YOU
Michigan Mild
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Svoboda and
after which a small charge Is made leaving the pavement and upset. R?US11?ATE0 THE. INttMTlON OF children motored to Grand Rapids proudly on the heads of outstandCHICKEN
OF
TIE
SEA
ing Michigan Individuals for anIf not returned. Winter Is a good The only Injury was a bruised
Sunday to visit Leroy Morris, who
time to read. Come In and get sev- elbow suffered by Mrs. Wlttenbach. THE. GODS BV SAVIWG MlMAbU has been Hi with a severe cold for other year, following selections In
eral books. A few new "rental The car, though badly battered, WOULD KAv/E TO SUBStlTirrt FOR the past two weeks, and found him the recent Farmers' Week at MichBrick. Amtrioaa Volvoota Plain or Pimento
Ignn State College.
HIM AND Qt CXotWMED V0lH?StLF.
books" have been purchased and was righted and driven home.
much improved.
Top
honors
were
literally
broadMr.
and
Mrs.
John
P.
Freeman
*
there Is a charge of 5c per day for
Mrs. Chan Ward, who under- cast to visitors from all over the
the following: Look Homeward left In their car Friday afternoon IVIWEW ATRTPILL PASSES
went a serious operation at Butter- state, as various crops producers
tor
Chicago,
where
they
picked
up
Angel, Thomas Wolfe; Hatters
Kraft's Philadelphia Croam Chooto. 3 pkgf. f6o
TWF?0 A PERSONS BOOV, AU worth hospital, Grand Rapids, had won their awards.
BLUE LABEL
Castle, A. J. Cronin; The Noon is their daughter Betty and proceeded WSECT i s CRAWLING O\;ER
recovered
sufficiently
to
be
able
to
Premier
potato
grower
on
his
Feminine. Clemence Dane; Morn- on a vacation trip to Florida.
be brought home on Sunday and 1* 1939 record Is J. D. Robinson of
ing Shows the Day, Helen Hull; North Bell PTA had an interest- WIS BURIAL P L A C E .
reported to be improving nicely Pellston, for a 615 bushel an acre
(Heart Be StlU, Isabelle Wilder; and ing meeting Friday night, with a
yield. The premier tablestock potaValuo - Barbara Ann
Twenty-four Hours, Louis Brom- nice crowd in aftendance. A penny Ilu KAlTLloSfOP A PURSUING now.
Dr. and Mrs. Howard O. Messfleld. During the month of January supper with an abundance of good d0?W(6H0ST)mW. ACROSS IN more and Marjle Sue were Sunday to grower crown went to the A. M.
is * Cast
-4
Todd
company
and
Nelson
Root,
227 books were let out. There were things to eat, was served from 8:80 tMt ROAD A
MD LEAV/t ASHOE.OR
supper guests of Dr. and Mr*< A. D. Mentha. Other potato awards on
81 borrowers and 5 new reglstranta. until 8:00. No business meeting TURHNbOR COAT
Beukema of Grand Rapids.
the 1940 show In Demonstration
Crisp Mi FMy—Irscsr** OVM Fretl
was held and following the supper
OBU Hal Istro Poser
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kulper and hall went to Alphonse Verschure
WilDEO^ANOPuT
l
i
p
the
meeting
was
turned
over
to
the
Alto Locals
CHOtCI ALASKA
children were Sunday dinner fue*ta for a certified bushel sample, and
M a CrMkm 2
14c
program chairman, Mrs. N. M. i b O R C A P O M e A C ^ i l
of Mr. and Mr*. Boyd Andereon. to Russell Tennant, both of ManWhite Circle food sale. Dlnta- O'BIerne. Little Carol Parsons sang |*R0S,ORDRAW|P
Irofee's Hot Doted Cedee
Fasey Isosids
Mies Charlotte Chaffee of Lan- istique, for a 33 potato sample exman store, Saturday afternoon, two songs, accompanied at the
A
H
A
I
R
F
R
o
M
THE
N
sing
was
an
over
night
guest
on
hibit.
L
i
s
a
B
a
a
s
a
1
^
2
6
c
Feb. 10.
piano by her mother, Mrs. Glenn
Saturday of her parents, Mr. and Other exhibitors whose products
11
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pattlson, Mr. Parsone. Trooper Coykcndall of MIDDLE OF HtoUR <
1Mb. bo0 14e)
Mrs. Geo. Chaffee, and on Sunday won state crowns include J. M.
MD PUT IT
Frasee-tatriw 2
19c
and Mrs. Will Riddle ai)d Mr. and the Mich. State Police then present- HEAD A
Coaster
Clab
Iboperatsd
went to Grand Rapids to spend the Fair of Sturgls for the oorn sweepMrs. Fred Pattlson were Sunday ed pictures showing the various INVOUR MOUTH.
day with friends.
stakes, Lee Ferden of Cbesanlng
• Wtsttrn Newspaper Union.
dinner gueats of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. activities and branches of the
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chaffee mo- for the best beans, Foster Hlckey
lassweet Tesdstteed
Meyer of Grand Rapids.
police service and gave a shooting
tored
to
Rlverdale
on
Sunday
to
Manmj
* 1Sc
of Falrgrove for the best peck of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fairchlld and demonstration to show the training
Ejaa
visit Mrs. Chaffee's father, C. D. malting barley, and Vernon DUler
Mr. and "Mrs. Lawrence Richardson required In the use of firearms.
attended the Shrine clrcut Friday Roy Kyser and daughter Margaret
Although v e potatst only two tjrae, VanAlstlne. who has been quite 111. of Comins for the best alfalfa seed.
Star Sandwich. laioin Bar. Spicod Jumblo. Country
J f
sang a duet, accompanied by Mrs. each of which co-ordinstes with the Mrs. Ed. McCormlck, who has A girl with an appropriate name,
Dr." and Mrs. H. Dudley Smith Kyser. The next meeting will be other N that wo e t t a linflo Im- been quite 111 with the flu at the Merry Smiley of Dryden, Is the
(IScMLME) lb. bulk
home of her mother, Mrs. O. C. new Michigan Potato Queen. She
attended the President's Ball at the first Friday in March.
ago, our eyes too with many mil*
the Elk Temple in lonla Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Parsons and Uooa el Individual Ught-eatchlng Kellogg, returned home last Wed- won out over Vivian Carlson of
m
VigitaWt IfcrtiRiRi
Michigan Maid - Froth Chumod
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kyser attended cells, called rode and cones, itotaa nesday and baby Mary Ellen re- Manietique and Opal Baker of
turned home with her.
Brethren. The three appeared durMiss Velma Anderson of Harper the dance at Burgess Lake Satur•
W
H
Y MY MORE ? •
tho Better Vlilon institute. The r * The Ladles Missionary Society of ing tho annual banquet of the
hospital. Detroit, spent the week- day night.
OUAIAHTEKD
TO Oltl
tint
or
imoge
screen,
of
tho
buineo
Ada
Community
Reformed
Church
Michigan Crop Improvement assoend with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Berdyne Travis of lonla wis a
HBATISFACnOH
eye
la
made
up
of
approximately
met
last
Wednesday
at°
the
home
ciation. President Hsirry Reiley,
Wm. Anderson.
guest Saturday night of Edwin 180,000.000 rodi and eooea, ropr*
of Mrs. Simon Boomers with a good Bellalrc, served as chairman of the
Mrs. Harvey Metternlck and Marshall.
son
ting
the
individual
sensitive
number
present.
This
was
the
anchildren, Mrs. Paul Hoffman and Evart Hotchklss, Mildred Kyser,
crowning.
Mrs. Joseph Metternlck, Jr., visited Eudora Marshall, Donald Faulk- nerve flbrei, or groups of nerves nual meeting and election of offi- Recipients for a year of the
the latter's sister, Mrs. Ll6yd But- ner, Ruth Slble and Elton Synes which carry sight messages to the cers was held as follows: President, famous Blbblns' trophies for outler of South Boston, Wednesday attended a dance at Lansing Sat- brain. Tho human eye hai only one Mrs. Wm. Kolenbrander; vice pres- standing work in the production
lens. The common house-fly, how- ident, Mrs. Frank Kamp; secretary, and marketing of grains include M.
afternoon.
, , ^ urday night.
Dr. R. D. Siegle was injured lait Donald Deede and Gilbert Nartar ever, tees everything at a mosaic, Mrs. John Adrianse. and treasurer, G. Dlckerson of Bloomingdale for
CLOVIR VALLIY
Thursday afternoon when a cow of Mt. Pleasant were Saturday or Jlg-eaw puixle, because each oi Mrs. Willard Kulper.
corn, Huron county agricultural
kicked him on the left thlgfh. He night and Sunday guests of Mrs. Ita 8,000 eye unite acts as an inde- Mr. and Mrs. James McCormlck agent Emmett Raven at Bad Axe
spent a few days in bed and is now Evalyn Briggs at the home of her pendent lens, or light-catching ap- and sons. Bobbie and Pat, motored for small grains, and Bert Longpre
walking on crutches.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hotch paratui. Thus thefly,and other In- to Marne Sunday afternoon to vis- of Curran for alfalfa.
GanaLs
Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain kiss.
sects, really have thouiandi of eyes it .Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Downes and
baby daughter Marlene.
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nichols of
Mrs. Marion Furner was honor
GriUner and new daughter at Muskegon spent Sunday with Mr
Mre. V e r n L o r l n a
guest at a surprise birthday party
Hess Lake.
and Mrs. Henry Tapley.
Week-Bade
fan
JaH
given for her at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Corwln Porrltt of Bowne
New Zealand la to adopt tho Amor and Mrs. John- Pulte of Grand
Mr. and Mra Irvmg Lutz and
Center visited Mary and Addle Sinican method of punishing Intoxicat- Rapids on Sunday. A delicious son of Three Rivers, Mr. and Mrs.
clair Friday.
ed motorist* with }aU sentences lunch was served and a huge birth Lee Rathbun of Grand Rapids were
Mm. 8. P. Reynolds
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ferris of Grand
served at week-end*. Originally day cake appropriately decorated Sunday guests of their parenta
Rapids were Saturday evening
Rroffafs O
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Snow L. A. S. will meet at the megletrate* Imposed ftnee, but when with candles was much enjoyed. Mr. and Mra. Ralph Rathbun.
such action did not appear to be Emmett Friar, pianist, gave a very Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and
Perry Damouth.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Al. Hunt is boarding at the Pat- Hesche for dinner on Wednesday meeting the case, term* of Imprl*- lovely musical half hour. Besides son were Sunday guests of their
Ceositr Clab
tlson home again and Mr. and of next week. The ladles will have onment were imposed. Ordinarily the guest of honor, other guests parents, Mr. and Mra. Vern Loring.
Mra. Jesse Krunce are living in a a valentine box and exchange val- imprisonment, however, meant that included James Furner, Virginia The community was shocked on
house car in the Pattlson back
the offender lo*t pay and po*slbly and Barbara Friar. Jim Christen- Monday morning to hear of the
tinea.
sudden death of Mrs. William Finks
yard. They are now starting to enMrs.
Pearl Cornell is spending ni* position, which imposed a hard- sen, Sterling Barber and Emmett
belner.
drill a well on the John McDonald the week with her daughter, Mrs. ship on his wife and children. Un- Friar.
Ilasae This PWkes
farm In Southwest Bowne.
der the American system the offend- The officers of Vesta Chapter, Mr. and Mra. Bill Frlsble spent
Walter Alley of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Keeney and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antonldes er la put In prison at the week-ends No. 202, O. E. S., will hold a prac- Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
tice for bitttatory service at the Ed. Austhof.
children recently visited the latter's found the weather too cold in only.
Fsnwtr tap* Ms —RsJ Nsksge
lb
Ada Masonic hall on Saturday aft- Mr. and Mra. Robert Campbell
aunt, Mrs. Katherine Keifllne. of Florida, so returned to good old
I
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i
X
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1
5
c
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Wltz
aternoon, Feb. 10.
Grand Rapids.
Michigan, where they could keep
Henry Ftse and Nell Vander- tended Farmers Day at Lansing
Mrs. Carrie Dygert attended her comfortable.
EMtPTWRM. BiY - CMCCRTRATEi
FTMII G r o u n d
Mrs. M. VandrrJagt
Peerle were among those from Ada Thursday. Roddie and Rodger
brother, Frank Chaterdon's funeral Mrs. Llbble Cole spent from WedCampbell spent the day with their
who
attended
Farmers'
Week
at
sevices In Grand Rapids Friday
nesday until Friday at the home of
Aid food sale. Dlntaman's store, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller of Hast- Mrs. Helen Vanderjagt is Improv- M. S. C., East Lansing, last week. grandparents.
Got 1 Largo Package *
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 10.
c89 ings, caring for their children while ing very nicely, and will probably Mrs. Daisy Ward has taken an Mr. and Mra George Sanborn of
For Only
IC
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline were they attended Farmers' Week at be able to come home In a few apartment In Grand Rapids and Alaska spent, Saturday afternoon
moved on Tuesday of this week.
and took supper at the Ralph RathSunday dinner guests of Mr. and M. S. C.
Wfcss Tss ley 2 Lsrg* ptg*. »ts
days.
Mrs. Vernor Lynn of Cascade.
Dolkiout Bitkod
Mrs. Lura Storm of Pontlac. is Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson bun home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche and
Mrs. John Linton called on Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and spending this week with her par- were hosts to the members of their Mra. BUI Frlsfcl* Is quite sick at
COUNTRY
CLUB
Ira Blough of Star Corners Friday children were dinner guests Sun- ente, Mr. and Mra R. J. Slater.
bridge club at their home on Sat- this writing.
afternoon. Mrs. Blough left for the day of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer The Pioneer club under the lead- urday evening. Honors at the Mr. and Mrs. John Jousma spent
hospital Monday to submit to an of North McCords, the occasion ership of John Cordtz Is planning games went to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Sunday afternoon with his brother
operation.
honoring the birthdays of William a Father and Son banquet on the lard Marks and consolations to Rex Jousma and family.
Mrs. Ed. Clark Is visiting her
Hesche and Leo Bloomer and also evening of Feb. 23rd, at the church. Mrs. Robert Stoll and Philip Wat- CarT Detteman who Is working
son, Floyd and family, and her sis- the Bloomer's 20th wedding annl-iTickets may be secured from any terson. After the games a most de- in Kalamazoo spent the week-end
ters in Kalamazoo.
licious lunch was enjoyed. The at home.
QUARASTISD PURE JUICE
versary,
of the club members.
Mrs. Florence Pappert and chil- Miss Ethel Shilton spent Monday About twenty women attended club will hold Its next meeting on Last week callers at the Ora
dren of Pontlac and Miss Mildred with her sister. Mrs. M. P. Sch- the circle meeting at Mrs. Doeir's Saturday. March 2. with Mr. and Dawson home were Rev. and M m
GIANT
Sydnam of Detroit were week-end nelder. of LoweU.
Garvin. Mr. and Mra. Arthur Men- i
jand enjoyed a very pleasant af- Mrs. Philip Watterson as hosts.
146-RZ.
RRR
guests of their parents. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nellson ofiternoon. Do not forget that we
Ada Girl Scouts entertained with zle, Mrs. Norman Ruehs. Eldridge;
Mrs. Bert Sydnam.
(3 Tall Mo. 2 cane RSe)
Trufant spent Friday night and I Invite you to hear Mr. Wm. Ed- a birthday party last Thursday eve- Tupper called Sunday night on hlsj
Master Ralph Colby Is ill with Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. W. V.'wards, from Belgian Congo, Africa,
ning in the club room at Ada high way back to Lansing to school.
chlckenpox.
Burraa. Week-end guests at the at the church on Feb. 11 at 7:30 school in honor of their leader. Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loribi; called |
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and
Burras home were Marguerite ! P- m- He is a very interesting i Miss Lyn Prevey. Mrs. Lottie Svt, on their mother Loring Saturday
family. Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Burras and Douglas Terry of Flint. 1 speaker, and one who is very much boda. chairman. Mrs. Grace Whaley, night.
Donald and Lucy Ducll were Sun- Alex Robertson of Pontlac spent In demand, while he Is on furlough
East Caledonia Ladles Aid wlll|
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. last week at the home of Mr. and; In America. We are especially for- Mrs. Carole McCormlck and Miss hold their regular dinner at the
Nellie
Rollins,
commlttec
women
for
Elmer Yeiter and family.
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds.
lunate to have him come to the the Girl Scouts, were also invited church basement Wednesday. Feb.
Mrs. Ray Linton and Mrs. Henry
14. Mrs. Colin Campbell and CharMr. and Mrs. Elwyn Flynn and Cascade church.
Slater visited the latter's daughter. daughter of Morse Lake spent last I Mrs. Joe VanderBerg is In Blod- guests. By serving this birthday lotte Luneke will be hostesses.
Mrs. Emerson Colby and family Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. gett hospital. The family report dinner the girls earned their cooking and table serving awards from
Friday afternoon.
Wm. Hesche.
'that she Is recovering nicely.
the Scouts.
We are sorry to hear Mary SinMrs. Clyde Condon
Sunday callers of Dr. and Mrs.
clair is not very well at this writ- Mrs. Isadore Onan of West LowCharles Freeman were Mr. and
ing and is confined to her home. ell spent Tuesday with her mother,
Mra, Fred 'laskins and two sons Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Condon and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryder of Mrs. Helen Reynolds, and on FriD. D. K r u m
and Mr. and Mra. Jim Oasewaarde Mr. and Mra. Florentus VandenGrand Rapids visited at the Roark- day Mrs. Reynolds' niece, Mrs.
broeck were Sunday dinner guests
Ellis home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John Spltler of Diamondale, was Mr. and Mrs. Quigley and daugh- and two daughters of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mra. Fred Hasklna are of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vandenbroeck.
Allison Roark and baby of Moseley her dinner guest
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole spent ter and Helen Wlttenbach of Grand leaving for a visit with relatives in Mr. Beckwith of Lansing, who.
were callers.
Rapids were Sunday visitors of the Florida on Wednesday.
• a guest Sunday of his mother
Mrs. Otto Dygert and daughter Monday with Mrs. John Vincent of home folks.
at tbe Dorus Church home, spearof Kalamazoo visited her mother, Battle Creek.
lb. pike near Dave GaiQuite a number from this vicin- D. D. Krum and wife spent Sun- Mra. Eugene Curtlas of Tennejjee.
A C C i r t t n i R A M A I I N O OOARANtRR
Mrs. Carrie Dygert, Sunday.
day in Caledonia at the home of writing to friends in Ada,
landing.
ity
attended
the
funeral
Thursday
•Or
RMpr Iw* Ltm • «
« MM. OB TMra •
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Denise and
there
is
skating
on
the
lake
and
Lee
Crakes
aad
wife.
Mra Archie Condon went to
ywtlaataolglMi «—crt—r jwi ws « « wyEws k PSBl
daugiiters ate Sunday dinner with in Lowell for Richard Lewis.
plenty
of
snow,
in
great
contrast
Mrs. Fred Franks is recuperating
Blodgett hospital Sunday for an
af'wSa
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donald Houseman and Uoyd in Grand Rapids after a serious to the usual weather. A year ago operation on Monday. Essie Baird
Bloomer visited friends in KalamaDenite, of Freeport.
tbe
spring
flowers
were
all
in
operation performed two weeks
and Selene Condon called on her
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yaeger of roo Sunday.
bloom. The Curtiss family reside Tmsday. They also called on Mrs.
ago.
Terming are spending a couple of
near
the
Wheeler
dam
government
Everett Wlttenbach is in Blodgett
X^rle Denlck, who Is there In the
weeks with their parents, Mr. and
hospital for an operation for ap- project
hospital.
Smith, Mr. snd Mrs. Erin Carlson, attended the Shrine Circus the past
Mrs. Frank Yaeger of BreckenMrs. Basil f t V r s e i a n d
ipendicitis.
Bill Condon and family are en- B o w n e B u g l e N o t e *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Strlelman of Grand
rldge, Minn., and were among the
Bert Baker and family attended
joying their new ear.
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brymas M r * Ferrttt
many guests to help them celebrate
the
funeral
of
the
former's
uncle,
SoHsge Sale. Fsfcnssry U
ant of Hastings, Mr. snd Mrs. Ortheir golden wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. John Flynr, -and Peter Thomas, in Freeport SaturNews From Grand Rapkka Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porrltt snd ley Burns Saturday evening. The "Salvage sales" of tax delinquent
Harold Nye Is at his home in Joseph spent Wednesday evening day.
evening was spent playing games properties by the Stste Land OfOoe
Alto and is improving nicely. His at the Basil Vreeland home.
Of Fanner Bowne Foln daughter of Hsstinga were Satur- after which refreshments were beard February 1ft affect only lands
C. M. Himebaugh and wife and
friends are glad to hear this good Harold Vreeland and Joe. Flynn Howard Krum were in Lansing
day
afternoon
gue*s
at
the
Corwln
By Clara M. erantfebury
in counties soqlth of the Muskegonspent Tuesday evening wHh Jerald
Porrltt home. WUllam Porrltt snd served.
Thursday attending the Farmers'
Delbert Englerth spent t h e Bay City line. Auction sale of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart Anderson while he was shut in Week program.
con
Herbert
rvere
Saturday
mornJohn Mishler rat to Detroit on
week-end at Gerald Z>ePri ester lands reverted to the stste In the
were dinner and bridge guests of with his foot •
Fred Roth had the misfortune to
47 northern counties snd applied
Monday whors he expects to do ing; guests.
home in Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Conklin of Grand Clare, Margaret and Jerald An- injure his foot quite badly while
parpenter work for three weeks. Bowne Center L. A. 8. held Mrs. Corwln Porrltt called on for by former owners will not be
derson, Joseph Flynn, Harold VreeRapids Saturday evening.
working in the woods one day last
Eleanor Thaler and friend visited s meeting s t the ball on Wednes- Misses Addle and Mary Sinclair of held until April or later. Deeds to
Saturday callers of Mr. and Mrs. land and Earl Posthumns were the
1. Ifnition
those properties are still being rethe former's parents near Freeport day. Feb. 7th. Dinner ws* served Alto Friday.
John Ellis were Mrs. Westley Ellis ones from this way who attended
a t noon.
ceived from the Auditor General's
and Mra. Tom Jones and daughter the alumni basketball game Friday
Victor
Porrttt
spent
bunday
with
2. Carburetor
office by the lands division of the
Mra Francis Seeos of No. Bowne Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sister, Jean Mr. and M m Harvey Slater.
night at Caledonia.
of Greenville.
n l l e d on her aunt, Mra Lewis Godfrey and Arnold Toung attendMrs. Sadie Rounds, Mrs. L. W. Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn attendof the school children conservation department
ed
the
President's
ball
at
the
Civic
3. Batteries
boilings last Friday.
Rounds and mother of Grand ed a card party at the Butts home
Lloyd Wilkins and wife visited Aodltorimm in Grand Rapids. FriRapids called on' Mr. and- -Mrs. in Dutton Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Earl Kinyon enterStarter
4.
Mrs.
Wilkin's mother, Mrs. Susie day night
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Thomas
of
Cbas. Poote Friday.
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook
Whitney and son Morris of near Carrol Porrltt has been ill and
Mr. and Mra. Merle Rosenberg Hastings called on their father, and Mr. and Mra. Glen Yeiter Sununder the doctor's care the past
Freeport Sunday. •
5. Lights
entertained the Lion Tamers Club Peter Thomas Sunday afternoon day.
week with a severe case of the flu.
«
John
Mishler,
wife
and
niece
Monday night Mr. and Mra. Elmer and he returned home with them Mra. Helen Eckman and daughon us to fix
Marilyn Martin, were guests of Mr. Doane Englerth of Forman,
Dlntaman' won first prizes and for a few days.
ter Helen of Grand Rapids were
Miss Misbler's nephew. Rev. Ron- North Dakota wse s Friday night
Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg and Claud Miss Betty Stoner and Henry visitors of Mr. and Mra. Ernest
hoiw
Wd Hoffman and family of Banner guest at the Heaoock-Porritt home.
Plotnick of Lansing and Alice Butts Aldrich Thursday.
Sllcox received consolations.
Sunday callers a i the Corwln
a t Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Pattlson visited her of Dutton called at the John Flynn Russell Aldrich spent Sunday
Brooks Hogan. wife and baby Porrltt home were Mr. and Mrs.
mother, Mra. Emma Moffit of home Sunday evening.
with bis brother Ernest
Jackson were week-end guests Elmer Yelter and children of
The Smith Petroleum company Stella and Clara Rltzema and
Alaska Sunday forenoon.
Morse Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
at
the
Win Glasgow home
are
moving
in
to
drill
an
oil
well
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lintoc spent
Howard. Donald and Dick Dennie
Potritt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porfeet
Fred
Smith
and
wife
of
Beldlng.
on
the
Lewis
McDonald
farm.
Sunday with the latter's parents,
were Wednesday evening visitors of
rltt and daughters of Hastings and
daytf
Vernon
Smith
and
wife
of
Ionia
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Thaler of Green Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn called Gladys and Richard Kinyon.
Mr.
Arthur P o r r l t t
bring
oat
.the
beat
tn
your
car,
pay
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Lake. Mrs. Thaler is quite ill and on William Troy and their parents, Mra. Clara Aldrich attended a
Mr. John Watts called at the
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Flynn Sun- shower given in honor of Mrs you Ug OvUsads in gas and oil the former's cousin, Mra. O. Hogan Lawrence Johnson home Thursday.
confined to her bed.
Marie Watson spent Wednesday day afternoon.
James Rozell by Mrs. Charles savings, quick starttng and give at tbe Will Glasgow home.
you greater driving mUttmriUm.
Mrs. R a y Seeley who visited Mrs. John Nash was a Saturday caller
night with Jacqueline Fahrni in Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Anderson Greenwaldt at her home.
Terry for several days recently a t the C. Porrltt home.
attended a funeral of a relative at Mr. and Mra. Earl Kinyon and
Lowell.
left last week for a several days Sunday callers at Corwln PorMr. and Mra. Claud Sllcox en- Parnell last Wednesday morning. sons. Richard and Billy, were callvWt with relatives in Kalamazoo. ritt's were A. J. and Herbert Portertained the 600 Club Monday Mr. and Mra Ba«U Vreeland ers of Mr. and Mra. Marvin Huver
Mra. Joe Berkey of LoweU was r l t t
night with a lovely party and spent Thursday evening at the A. Sunday evening.
the
guest of her daughter. Mra. Al- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey SUterepent
B.
Campau
home
in
Grand
Rapids.
chop suey supper. Mra. Claud LorMrs. Mary Curley. teacher of
Wednesday evjning s t Dee Brybert Wolney over the week-end.
tog and Elmer Dlntoman won high
Mapes r chool. took her pupils to the
snt'e.
honors and Mra. Merle Rosenberg The personality of the boss is re- Shrine circus Friday.
American bicycles are now In de- Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bryant enterflected to tbe public by his emand Ernest Rosenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Howard
ployees.
•and in
It pays to advertise in tbe Ledger.
dpients of cousolatlon
W. C. T. II. Meotinf
The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. Jennie Yelter of West Lowell
Friday afternoon, Feb. 16. Dr. Dudley Smith will speak on "A World
Survey of Narcotic Addiction. Relation" of Alcohol to Tuberculous
and Venereal Disease."

Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg.
Mesdames R. D. Bancroft, Qustaf
Bencker, Charles Colby, Charles
Demlng and tHoward Krum attended the Shrine circus and took the
school children Friday.

North Bell District

Csffaa Cake

2

DEVILS FOOD
LAYER CAKE

New Champion^
Named at M.S.C.

File out liMe ABtuEmisuo

^ 19c r 25t

CREAM CHEESE >1 20c

TUNA
FISH

2

KRAFT CHEESE 2 £. 49c

25c

FRUIT COCKTAIL S 10c
SOUP 6

Jmbt S b r l ^ ^ r 19c

Spctllffct

3 £ Sfc

SALMON

MHk

4 ™ 25c

2 - 29c

SiM Imslig T 26c

COOKIES

10c

SUTTER

2

KROCO

65c

GRAPEFRUIT 10

IPEANUT
IBUTTERI

LaBarge Ripples

ORANGES

Seeley Corners

Wheat Saoa

Iras Flakes >**• ••<. IBc
Lsk Sea* S o - 17e
Lo Flakes

BRANDED

16c

2Pc

BEEF ROAST

19«

CHOICE
CHUCK CUTS

Caftcade

SUPER SUDS

OMATO
JUICE

Alton-Vergennes

West Vergennes

HAMBURGER

BEEF RIBS

» 12ic

^ 10«

PORK SAUSAGE110c
PORK LIVER• 10c
RING BOLOGNA 2 - 27c
BACON SQUARES ' 9 c
SLICED BACON - — 19c
m- 1

KROGER ?

Harris Creek

Jut 5 "Tuehy
Parts oi Voir Car

Lowell Center

Farmers,

Attention!

D E A D STOCK
REMOVAL

Phone Collect

Central fiange
L I . Stornziid

Prompt Service

V a l l e y Chcmical Company
Telephone lonis 7100

GOLD IS WHERE YOU FIND IT;
WANT ADS ARE THE PLACE!

T H U R S D A Y , F E B . 8, 1940

Mirror

FIVE

clslon Is considered to be a tacit
admission that DeFoe's judgment
of tho situation was right. (Frank
Murphy, when governor, did the
same thing; liquor stocks wore cut
to squeeze out cash for relief).
Where Taxes Go
The decade of 1930-40 Just closcd
was one of business hard times.
State expenditures, however, will
bo 146,000,000 more than they were
In 1930. Of this amount 140,500,000
constitute grants of aid to local
units and only |5,600,000 Is fos administrative and operating costs.
Out of the 140.600.000. a round $27,000.000 a year goes for new benefits. not provided 10 years ago
such as old age
assistance, depend
H
ent children al>
aid. help for the blind,
welfare relief and *o on.
To handle the combination of
local and state functions, the
state's payroll during 1939 was
$329,719 more than It was during
the previous year. Compared with
1936, the state army of employees
has Increased 5,100. These are cold
facts.
They afford a better understanding of the financial dilemma facing
state officials today.

It's the Man
Behind the Scenes

tfoa-Ikrtisan
. . . The pharmacist who flUs your prescription here Is skillfully trained and usee
USED C A R S HORSES—
USED WASHERSJfews Letter
the freshest of Ingredients. Because we
1039 Chrysler 4 dr. Tr. Sedan,
Bay gelding, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1400. Rebuilt Thor washing
know we ran rely on him you can rely on
machine
'.$29.60 1939 Plymouth Coupe.
Black gelding, 10 yrs., wt. 1B00.
us to faultlesaly fill your physician's spedflcatlons.
4-year-old mare.
Used Elec. Refrigerator.. .$84.60 1938 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Pair bay mares, wt. 2800.
Used Electric Range
$10 00 1988 Pontlac 2 dr. Sedan.
Bay gelding. 12 yrs. old. wt. 1600. Round Oak stove
$16.00 1987 Oldsmoblle 2 dr. Sedan.
By Gene Allemsn
O-year-old mare.
Ralph's Tire A Radio Shop, 1937 Plymouth 2 dr. Sedan.
Michigan Press Association Service
Phone 23-F2, Lowell.
c89 1986 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Percy J. Read A Sons. Phone
Phone 263-F2
1986 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Just "where" Is Michigan's $31.227. Lowell.
c39
FOR RENT—200 acres for dairy- 1931 Dodge Coupe.
000,000 state deficit?
ANNUAL TAX SALE-The Ledger ing and general farming, good 1980 Oldsmoblle Sedan.
Who" holds the bills?
office has on hand a few copies buildings, clay loam soil, elec- 1929 Ford Coach.
How long can the state governtricity.
Renter
must
have
stock
of the supplement to the Cedar
1929 Plymouth Sedan.
ment continue to meet Its obligaSprings Clipper containing the and equipment. Mrs. Thomas 1929 Chevrolet Coach.
tions with cash?
lists of lands In Kent county to Gougherty, Alto, Mich., R. R. 2. McQueen Motor Co., Chrysler A
Auditor General V e r n o n J.
plS-2t
be offered for sale for delinquent
Plymouth Sales, Phone 124,
Brown, In response to the above
F
R
O
N
T
W
H
E
E
L
taxes by the State of Michigan,
Lowell.
c89
questions, presents to readers of
at the of/Ice of the Kent County WANTED—By a young married
the "Michigan Mirror" a brief picman,
aged
26,
work
of
almost
any
PACK
FOR SALE—Set dishes, 83 pieces,
Treasurer, beginning the first
ture of how Michigan functions
kind,
by
the
day,
week,
month
or
$4.00; set silverware. 46 pieces,
Tuesday in May, 1940. The price
financially and how the present
year.
Have
had
soms
farm
work
$8.60; sanitary couch with pad
is lOc per copy.
p89-St
plight has developed.
experience, training In electric and cover, $4.60; wooden bed
A new Snndajr School for you who live
"In the mind of the general pubR SALE —House and double welding and am mechanically in- with springs and mattress, dreslic."
states
Mr.
Brown,
"the
conin or negr LoweU.
garage. This property is in good clined. For further particulars. ser to match. $12.00; lady's windition of the general fund of the
condition. Has forced air heating Call Merle Aldrich, Lowell Phone ter coat, black tree-bark weave,
state
attracts
most
attention.
Howp39tf worn one winter, $10.00. Mrs.
system. See tbe owner, Jennie 149-F8.
ever. the general fund Is but one of
Mrs. E. R. H u r d
Naih, 219 W. Main.
p88-2t
Elmer E. Marshall, R. R. 8. p88-39
67 accounts Into which the finanFOR RENT — Modern, upstairs
cial transactions of the state govR SALE—Dry or green wood, apartment at 609 W. Main St., FOR S A L E (Until further notice)
I n l t i e Baptist Church hoildinf on East
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Dahlman and
ernment are divided.
K) per cord, delivered. W. H. LoweU. Call Lowell Phone 8-F8. 1989 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder were
"These
57
accounts
are
actually
Main St. ( T h e Snnday afternoon nse
p88-2t 1987 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Kilgus, Lowell Phone 69-F8
required for the purpose of proper, Saturday evening dinner guests of
c89-4t
1987 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Mr.
snd
Mrs.
Carroll
Kraft
of
Dutof this hoilding has been kindly exOLD BUILDINGS wanted to wreck. 1986 Plymouth 2 dr. (Radio).
accounting. The number has not .
been taken from the advertising of i ?:
. „
,
>R SALE — 800-chlck kerosene WIU pay cash. Call at Standard 1986 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
tended to » by the congregation)
d
r, F I , n t
s popular brand of pickles snd a
"
>; •
***"<
brooder, used one year; 100 feet Oil Station, 1 mile west of Low- 1989 Dodge 2 dr. Sedan.
n 8a
n c
nd
Phone
282
/
r* *
J/ *
new 7-8 In. rope, never used; No. ell corners on US-16, or call Low- 1988 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan.
LoweU relishes, but the figure represents
actually the number of accounts re- ^ ^
Benjamin. Little Paul is
c89 1987 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
18 De Laval seperator, In A-i con- eU Phone 9100-Fia.
suffering
from
a
bad
cold.
quired to be maintained.
dition. Frank David, south of
1986 Dodge 4 dr. Trunk Sedan.
Mrs. Roy Wilson Is spending the
US-16 on Whltneyvllle road. p89 LOST—Red sweater, near Roth'i
Starting S a d a y , Feb. l l f 3 to^4 p. m.
week with her mother, Mrs. Fred
chapel or In front qf home. Please 1986 Dodge 4 dr. DeLuxe Sedan. NEW SPRING WASH F R O C K S General
Fund
Parish,
of
Allendale.
>R SALE —Feed, hay, straw, notify Mrs. Stanley Lewis or 1988 Chevrolet Coupe (Rsdlo).
Priced at $1.19; al*o pure silk
Don't miss the f l n t program! Be early snd enjoy the •inytnipf9 1987 Chevrolet 2 dr. Twn. Sedan. ho*e at 89c a pair for our openThe general fund holds popular Santford Ellis and Mr. and Mrs.
corn, oats, coru fodder, bean Ledger office.
with us! Attendance swsrds wlU be given. No coBectiona tak1988
Ford
V8
DeLuxe
2
Dr.
Lyle
Ellis
and
family
called
at
the
attention
because
Into
It
go
the
pods, balled or loose. Phone 814
ing *peclal*, starting Thursdsy,
en. We look forward to meeting and welcoming you!
BABY
CHICKS
—Every
Tuesday
(Radio).
home
of
Raymond
Smith
near
revenues
from
a
large
number
of
Alto. Amos Stenlck.
p88-4t
c89
snd Friday. If you buy chicks Gould's Garage, Dodge A Ply- Feb. 8. Stiles' Dress Shop.
sources and out of It are paid the Lake Odessa Sunday afternoon.
Our theme: Jetua Saves
mouth Sales, Phone 269.
c39 WANTED—Worn out and cripplcd expenses of most of the large num- Friends in this vicinity wish Mr.
EE 'T8 FOR BEST USED CARS— now you will make more money
Your Chriatian Friends
on broilers, and hsvs lots of big
1987 Buick 4 dr. Sedan.
stock. Don't be misled. We will ber of governmental agencies and and Mrs. Gordon Fox a life of
Our
textbook:
The
Bible
from the Gospel Hall,
1988 Chevrolet Ma*ter DeLuxe eggs next fall, when eggs are REAL ESTATE —AU kind*. We pay the most cash. Write Roy functions.
health, happiness and prosperity.
highest Our best grsde from handle what you want to sell. We Cooper, R. R. 2, Rockford, or call "The Michigan Mirror has asked
Grand
Rapida
Town Sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewis and
1987 Chevrolet Master Sport Se- PuUorum Tested flocks only 9c sell what you want to buy. Ex
192-F18.
cl5tf me to define for its readers Just family of Grand Rapids spent Sundan.
cash. We have five varieties of perlence 26 years. )c card brings
what constitutes the general fund. day with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
p39
1986 (Plymouth 4 dr. Touring Se- Electric Hovers. See them In a representative. H. T. A N. S.
Briefly, the general fund carries Croninger. Mr*. Leota Dygert and
Johnson,
Saranac.
c37-St
dan.
use s t our own plant Wayne
the expenses of all the various friend of Kalamazoo were Sunday
Corrected Feb. 8, 1940
1986 Ford Tudor.
Feed and supplies. Phone Ada
state departments, including con- afternoon caller*.
ward were in Hastings Friday aft1987 Chevrolet Pick-up<
8681. Tbornapple Hatchery, Ada, FOR SALE —Certified Chippewa Wheat, bu
| .98 tributions to education, public Mr. and Mr*. Reed Cooper and
ernoon.
Mrs. W m . S c t u a d e r
1929 Chevrolet Coach.
Mich.
c86tf and Pontlac seed potatoes, also Rye, bu
health, welfare and social aids, family were Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart spent
Mammoth cloverseed.
E. G. Corn, bu
Webeter Chevrolet Sales, G. G.
450 public safety and defense, con- of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis of Alto.
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Webster, Phone 296, Lowell. ca9 NOTICE TO MY PATRONS—Kel- Parmeter A Son, 6 miles east of Buckwheat, cwt
1.00 servation and recreation, the de- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross called Wm. Schrader.
ler's vanilla may now be pur- Rockford, R. R. 3. Phone Rock Barley, cwt
L10 partment of agriculture, grants to visited Ray's sister near Flint Sun- on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulzlnga Mr. and Mr*. Henry Brewer have
p3Mt Oats, bu
chased at Keech's Grocery, Mose- ford 66-F2.
ANTED—Job on farm by year
.85 local units of government for day.
Wednesday afternoon
bought a farm and plan to move
p39
Married man, all 'round experi- ley. A. Keller.
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
1.60 various purposes, as well as pay- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder and Mrs. Nick Pltach and son' Roger soon.
FOUND—The plan t s meet your Corn Meal, cwt
ence, good habits. Chas. Dennett,
1.30 jaients to be made to the sinking Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Dahlman visitMr. and Mrs. Wm. Llnd and
friends. Rustic Tavern at Wood- Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt.... 1.40 funds for the retirement of bonds ed Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell of were in Grand Rapids Friday.
R. 2, LoweU. Phone 149-F2. pl9 FORD DEALERS
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freeman and family of Caledonia were Sunday
ard Lake. Mixed dances, snappy Shelled Corn, cwt
QUALITY USED C A R S 1.25 and the payment of Interest there- Alto Wednesday.
daughter were In Grand Rapids guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Und.
music, singing caller and fish Bran, cwt
>R SALE—Percheron mare, dap- 1987 Ford V8 Tudor.
1.86 on.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock, accom- Thursday.
fry on Saturday nights.
p38-2t Middlings, cwt
1 gray, 6 years old, wt. about 1986 Terraplane.
'... 1.46 "In point of total receipts to and panied by Mrs. E. R. Hurd. called Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd. Mr. and The buyer you seek may miss
1400. Would trade on bay mare 1936 Ford V8 2 dr. Sedan, trunk.
Flour, bbl
6.00 expenditures from, the general}on Mrs. Cora Kraft and son of Mrs. Wm. Schrader and Tom For- your one-time ad.
FOR
SALE
—Team
of
Belgian
colt coming two; otherwise cash. 1986 Ford V8 2 dr. Sedan, heater
Pea Beans, cwt
8,00 fund of course overshadows all the Grand Rapids Saturday,
mares,
4
years
old,
well
broke,
Harold Christophel, Clarksville,
and music.
Light Red Beans, cwt
4.00 special funds. Total receipts to the Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd were SunR. 2.
•>3^-21 1987 DeSota Coupe, over-drive, kind and gentle, wt. about 8200. Dark Red Beans, cwt
5.25 general fund during the last fiscal day night supper guests of Mr. and
Adrian VandewHout, Lowell, R. Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2J50 year amounted to $93,768,056.02; the Mrs. Burt Nlemyer.
heater and music.
8.
P39
OR SALE—Belgian mare, w t
1986 Ford V8
Potatoes, cwt
1.20 total expenditures from the general Carl Freyermuth of LoweU was
1400; three Belgian colts, one, 1988 Ford V8.
.81 fund during the same period, in- a Thursday night supper guest of
OVEN-'DRESSED FOWL-Froten Butter, lb
two and three years old; two 1984 Buick.
.82 cluding those expenses actually Mr. and Mr*. Ira Johnson.
at the prime of tenderness, ready Butterfat, lb
cows, 8 years old, Jersey and 1986 Ford V8 Pick-up.
17-.19 paid and those incurred but not
for the oven, or for frying, 28c Eggs, dor
Guernsey. Ralph Kyser, 3 Mi 1986 Ford V8 Panel.
Hogs, live, cwt
6.86 paid at June 30, 1939, amounted to
miles east of Lowell on Old M-21, Curtio-Dyke, Phone 44, Lowell. per lb. Mrs. Lee E. Lampkln, Hogs, dressed, cwt
7.75 $117,483,278.57.
p39
c89 Lowell Phone 88-F2.
then- \ mile south.
p39
Mrs. Ira Blough
Beef, live, Ib
04-J4
Beef, dressed^ lb.
08-.20
Point of Etxhsustlon
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wlngeler enChickens, lb
07-.13
"Many pe .pie ask how the State tertalncd a number of friends and
can operate on a $31,000,000.00 de- relatives from Toledo. Lowell.
ficiency.
Grand Rapids and vicinity for dinMrs. R. i .
' That, of course, can only be ac- ner Sunday evening.
complished because funds other Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh
th-*n the general fund carry sub- and Verlln were Sunday dinner
Dear Readers:
Guess the ground-hog saw his stantial balances offsetting tbe gMests of Mrs. Amanda Stahl.
shadow after all. Anyway, does it overdrawn or deficiency balance in Mr. Scott and pupils enjoyed a
the general fund. Obviously, when party at the noon- hour at the Star
matter?
Mrs. O. K. Graham attended the the total of the deficiencies In the school Thursday In honor of Ivan
4-H leaders' meeting at tbe Grand general fund and other funds hav- K. Blough's eighth birthday. Cake.
Rapids Y. M. C. A. building recent- ing deficiencies equaL the total of Jello and hot chocolate were served
ly, and was appointed chairman of the balances contained In the funds by Mrs. Blough and Mrs. Krebs.
the 8. E. section for Spring local having balances, then the cash re- Mrs. Lula Cannavan of lonla
sources of the state become ex- spent the week-end at the Ray
achievement.
. . . at the office of
,
Seese home.
Mr, Graham has been selling hausted.
"This
vanishing
point
becomes
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese and
baeswood logs to Grand RSplds
parties. Walter and John have dangerously close when total de- Edythe were Sunday dinner guests
ficiencies
reach
the
$32,000,000.00
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese and
been helping with Ice harvest at
level."
family.
Charles Billlnger's.
THESE
properties
are
you may bid at this sale
Ruth and Bud Rlfenberg and This concludes the auditor gen- Mr. and Mrs. WiU Eash of Middlethoae which were tax-delinor meet the bid of any
oury. Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Gerald Rollins of Three Rivers eral's remarks.
quent. bid into the Stateat
other bidder, according
Hodey of Shlpshewanna, Ind.,
spent Friday with the home folks.
the May. 1938 tax sale and
Mrs. Ellen Seese and Mrs. Lydla
reverted
to the State on
to the provisions of Acl
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Demise of
Deficit to Grow?
Karcher w e r e Sunday dinner
Nov. 3, 1939. and are now No. 155, P.A. 1937, sa
Coopersvllle were also callers. Mrs.
under the jurisdiction
ol
Chas. Young was an overnight Unless a combination of addition- guests at the Roy and Lewis Seese
Amended.
al sales tax revenues and reduced homes.
theState Land Office Board.
guest of the Rollins' Saturday.
ilquor
Inventories
come
to
the
resYou may also, upon
Sunday
afternoon
callers
of
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer of
Such properties will be
application to the State
LoweU were Sunday dinner guests cue. Michigan's $31,000,000 .deficit Is and Mrs. Lewis Seese were Mr. and
offered
for
sale
to
the
at the Philip Schneider hlme. Mr. likely to grow during the next five Mrs. Semlah Seese of Freeport, Mr.
highest bidder at a Public Land Office Board, enter
and Mrs. Chas. Whorley of Grand months. (The state's fiscal year be- and Mrs. Carlos Seese and Elythe.
Auction which will open into an agreement to pay
gins
on
July
1).
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese and
Raplde and M'ss Margaret Gould
February 13, 1940 at t h e s u m r e q u i r e d in
of Lowell were afternoon guests Faced with the alternative of children and Mrs. Lucy Stahl.'
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sch- calling a special session of the Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mishler call9:00 A.M. at the office of monthly installments, on
neider called, bringing home Philip. legislature to appropriate more wel- ed at the Wm. Hoffman home last,
the County Treasurer. such terms as the Board
Jr., and Jack, who had spent the fare money. Governor Dickinson Thursday.
To be accepted bids must may provide.
week-end with their grandparents has decided to risk a paper deficit Helen Layer spent Sunday with
Bids ofall other persons
be not less than 25% of
in LoweU. On Monday Philip and during the 1939-40 fiscal year and Virginia Ann Shaffer.
shall
be accepted only
thus
to
permit
welfare
spending
In
the
1938
assessed
valuaMrs.
Paul
Hoffman
spent
Friday
Vivian and small son were guests
when payment ia made
afternoon with Mrs. Wm. Hoffman.
tion.
of Mrs. Marlon Schneider in Grand excess of 1939 appropriations.
2,000.000 will remain on Sunday callers at Freeman HoffRapids. Billy attending the GoUen M Only
If you were an owner in cash within 24 hours
Gloves tournament with his Uncle I a r c h 1 ' r o m t h e $6,760,000 welfare man's were Lottie and Charles
in fee. mortgagee, land- of the bid.
Philip In the evening.
appropriation. This Is a b o u t Dawson and Mrs. Graham.
contract vendee, or had
Ask y o u r C o u n t y
Mrs. Floyd Foster. Wanda, Bobby $2,000,000 short of the estimated Callers at the Ira Blough home
a substantial interest by Treasurer for explanaand Lorna are all victims of the needs from March 1 to June 30. If the past week were Mrs. Leo Bryway of actual investment tory pamphlet and lists of
chlckenpox epidemic this week thst sum Is offset by a million dol- ant and Arleen. Mrs. Ray Seese.
lars from a reduced Ilquor Inven- Mrs. John Linton, Rev. and Mrs.
Billy has returned to school.
in any of said properties, properties to be offered.
Mrs. Sam Snyder and Mr. and tory and another million rising Claus and Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs.
Mrs. Hugo Dalbmao spent Wed- from sales tax revenues, then the Mrs. Ira Blough underwent an
The ssto of properties located I n K e n t
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Camp- state's deficit will stay at the $81.- operation Tuesday morning at the
000,000 mark. Otherwise, It will Blodgett hospital.
Co. will open s t the office of Kent Counbell.
ty Tressorer, Grand Rapids, Mlchigss.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lodewyk and keep climbing.
son David of Grsnd Rapids were It was Murl DeFoe. Uquor com- 'Vision Is Just a highbrow name
Sunday evening guests of the Love- missioner, who contended recently for long distance thinking.—Sethat present inventories were high- lected.
land'*.
Mr. and Mrs. Loveland spent er thsn they should be (and that!1
buying orders were favoring a few Luck is where you find It if you
Tuesday In Grsnd Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sterzlck distillers). The governor's de- hunt hard enough.
spent Friday afternoon In Grand
Rapids wbUe the school chUdren
attended the Shrine circus. On
Sunday they and Betty were guests
at the David Sterzlck home In
South Lowell.
Mr. Msrriman did not feel so
well last week, but Is better agsln.
M

Special Offer
WASH

GREASE
or

50c

CHRISTIANSEN DRUG CO.

C H I L D R E N ! " YlTuNG PEOPLE!
WHAT?

Campau Lake

WHERE?

Gshen Service Sts.
Sinclair Products

WHEN?

Lowell Market Report

Davit Lake

The State Land
Office Board
announces...

Star C o m e n

eeeeoeeeeeeeeeoeoeeoeeeeeooeeeeeeeoeeeeeoe

Lowell Ditt. No. 8

•Hrtkmnfc

of State-owned properties
startingFeb. 13,1940at 9 A.M.

jtnnouncing the Opening

The County Treasurer

of the

Lowell Hotpoint Co.

Saturday, Feb. IC

Featuring the famous Hotpoint line of major appliance* and General Electric small appliances.

O u r line «mbrae«s Electric Refrigerators,

State of Michigan

Range*/ W a i h e r s a n d Radios

Hotpoint Refrigerators contain famous vacuum-sealed unit
for as low as $112.75 for a 6 cubic foot box.

Hotpoint Ranfes include tbe nationally known calrod unit.
Put out tbe fire and turn on tbe beat"

Roealle.

Elect Bartel J. Jonkman to Congress!
Protect Your G o v e r n m e n t !

Notes

Buy where you know you can get service!
Expert radio and refrigerator service, 24 bours a day.

you are invited
to visit our store just opened in the London block,
302 West Main-*t.
Pbone 168

LoweU Hotpoint Co.
[****«•

We have named our Junor American CUlsen* Club "Florence Nightingale Club." Our officer* are:
Pre*ldent Stanley Alexsnder; secretary. Doris Tobias.
We have k new scholar. Her
name Is Msrgsret Bostwlck. She
is In the first grsde.
We began working on our music
program this week. Our festival
will be held in April.
Report cards were given out on
Monday.
Most of our sick &re now back at
school.
Through the kindness of Amos
Sterxick and Mr. Blocher. who
took us, we were able to attend tbe
Shrine circus last Friday afternoon.
The upper grades have been
making war maps.
Michigan, Generous Payer
Michigan received $181,551,000 In
federal grants and expenditures in
the fiscal year ended last June 80.
while the government's internal
revenue collections In the state
amounted to $258463.000 for the
year.

Here Is His Platform:
1 AM IN FAVOR
Of giving business a chance—of removing the threat of goivcrnment competition
lition so that we can provide jobs for our unemployed!
I SUPPORT
Those objectives and legislative acts of the present administration which
are sound—and their improvement in the light of operation and experience.
I SUPPORT
An adequate pension to our aged, one half to be paid by the state and
one half by the national government.
1 BELIEVE
Taxes can be lessened without cutting down relief aid—relief taxes should
be used for relief and not dissipated for other purposes.
Four Timet Elected Kent County Proaecutor—Pait President Michigan
Prosecuting Attorney's Association—indicating a Record of
Ability and Faithfulness to Public Trust,

Vote Republican Monday, February 19tti

It pays to advertise in the Ledger.

i.

f H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, F E S . 8, 1940
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PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

IRISH
EYES
KdtjJu*%>rri4
W. M U .

I B R V X O

NOTICE O F MOBTOAOB SALE
Defaults having been made (and w c h
dcfaulta having continued for mora than
ninety daya) in Hie condltlona of a certain
mortgage made by John Cramar and Sarah
Cramer, husband and wife of tha City
of Grand Raplda, Kent County. Michigan,
to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a
Corporation organiied under the lawa of
the V d l ^ Stales of Amerlos, dated March
2ftth. 1934. and recorded In tbe ofHce of
the Reglater of Deeds for Kent County.
Michigan, on April 11th (eleventh), 1934.
in Liber 763 of Mortgagee, on Pagea 233
and 33«. and said mortgagee having elected under the lenna of aaid mortgage lo
declare the eutUe principal and accrucd
interest thereon due. which election It doca
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
la claimed to be due ana unpaid on aaid
mortgage at the date of this noUce for
principal and mtareat tha sum of Two
Thouaand Nina Hundred Slaty-four •
2T i 100 Dollars (|2.0«4.2T) and no sim
or proceeding at law or in equity having
been Inatltutad to i K o v t r the debt aacured by s i l d mortgage or any part thereof:
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained In said mortgage
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of
Michigan in such catv made and provided.
Notice la Hereby Olven that on S a t a r l a y .
F r b r a a r r I t t h . 1940 a t ten oclock forenoon. Eastern Standard Time at the North
Front Door of the Court Houae In the City
of Orand Rapids. County of Kant. Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County )aald mortgage wlU
be forecioeed by a tale at public suction
to the blghaat blddei of the premises deaCTlbed in said mortguge, or so much thereof as may be necaaaary to pay the amount
due as aforaaald, and any sum or sums
which may be paid by the undersigned a t
or before said salt for taxes and | "r insurance on said p.-emiaas. and al. other
sums paid ky tht underalgned. with intarcrt thereon, p u n u a n t to law and to the
termi of aaid mortgage, and all legal

HALE OB MOBTOAOE OF BEAL ESTATE

State «( Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent
At a aeasion of said court, held a t the
Probate Office In the City of Grand RapSALE OB MOBTOAQE O F BEAL ESTATE Ids, in aaid County, on the 23th day of
January A. D. 1940.
Stale of Michigan. The ProbaCe Court
Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON, Judge of
f o r ' t h e County of Kent.
Probute.
At a sesalon of aaid c o u r . hMd at the
In the Matter of the Estate of Bridget
Probate Office In the Oily of Orand Fingleton. Ueceasetf.
Rapids, in aaid County, on the 26th d a y
Roland M. Shlvel having filed in aeld
of January. A. D. 1940.
court his petition, praying for llcenae to
Present. Hon. JOHN DALTON, Judge of sell the Interest of said estate in certain
Probate.
real estate therein described.
In the Matter af the Ealate of M a s L.
It U Ordered. That the tSrd day of FnkAldrich. Deceased.
mary. A. D. 1940, at ten o'clock in the
George H. Barnes having filed In said forenoon, a t said probate office, be and
court hla petlUon. praying for llcenae to Is hereby at>polnted for hearing aaid petiaell or mortgage the interest of aaid tion, and t h i t all peraona interested in
estate In certain real estate therein de- said estate a p p a i r before aaid court, at
scribed.
said time and place, to show cause why
It is Ordered. That the 83rd day of Fefe- a license to sell the utereat of aaid esrnary. A. D, 1949. at ten o'clock in the tate in said real estate ahould not be
forenoon, at said probata office, be and ia granted.
hereby appointed for hearing aaid petition.
It is Further Ordered. That public noand that all persons interested in aaid tice thereof be given by publication of a
estate appear before said court, a t aaid copy of this order, for three successive
time and place, to show cauae why a li- weeks previous to aaM day of healing, in
cense to aell or mortgage the intereat of the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
said estate In said real estate should not and circulated la aaid county.
be granted.
,
JOHN DALTON.
Judga of Probata.
It Is Further Ordered. That puWic notice thereof be given by publication of a A true copy.
copy of this order, for three aucoaaalve PRED ROTH.
Register of Probsts
c3«. 3t
weeks previous to slid day of bearing, in
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
ind circulated In aaid county.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of P r o b a u .
A true Copy
VILLAGE OF LOWELL
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
cSS. 3t
Offlelal

PUBLIC NOTICES

Lowell Ditt. No. S

C a u c u s Calls

I

We a r e glad to see Mr. Jud Hapeman Is able to be out again a f t e r
LoweU Township Republican
i his recent Illness.
The Republican caucus for LowMr. and Mrs. J a m e s Needham
ell township Is hereby called to and Annie Easterby In company
meet a t Lowell City Hall Monday, with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Timpson
Feb, 19, 1940 at 2 o'clock p. m. for attended the addresa of Rev. Sam
the purpoee of nominating town- Morris a t Wealthy St. BapM*t
ship candidates and the transaction Church in Grand Rapids Wednesof other official business
day evening.
—Committee: Paul Hilton, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwarder
L. W. Rutherford, Anton called on Mr. Don Miller a t the
Kalllnger.
c88, 3t hospital Sunday and found he was
gaining slowly but still very weak.
Mrs. W. H. G r a h a m is now with
Lowell Township—Republican
her daughter Mrs. E a r l Starbard.
Take notice, t h a t Township Cau- Callers of Mrs, IsabeUe Needham
cus for the Republican Party, on Thursday were Miss Maxlne
Township of Lowell, County of Las by of Logan, Miss Blenn GraK e n t SUte of Mlchl.-n, will be ham of Grand Rapids and Mrs. E.
held at City Hall, Lowell, on 19th Rollins.
<lay, February, 1940, a t 2 o'clock Mrs. Isabelle Needham and Mlsi
p.m., for the purpose of Nomina- Mildred Place attended the leaders
ting Candidates of Said P a r t y for meeting a t the city hall on Friday
the several Township Offices to of the extension club.
be fUled a t Annual Township Election April Ist, 1940, vis.:
Supervisor, township clerk, township treasurer, highway commisMrs. Albert Houserman
sioner, Justice of the peace, 4-year
term; member board of review, 2year term; f o u r constables. And The Friendship Club met Thursfor the election of a Township day with a good attendance.
Committee consisting of three qual- Ola P u r d y entertained company
ified and registered electors affilia- from Saranac over the week-end.
Henry Hauserman is at the home
ted with said party; also for the
transaction of such other business of his brother Charlie near S a r a
may properly come before the nac. helping with the chores while
CharUe Is recuperating from pneumeeting.
This Notice posted In compliance monia. He was in Blodgett hospital.
Grand Rapids, for two weeks.
with a call issued by chairman of
Sunday evening visitors at Albert
township committee of aforesaid
HoUserman's were Mr. and Mrs.
party designating abovtf date, hour
E a r i Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Royal
and place for holding caucus.
King and Elmer and Mr. and Mrs:
Dated February 1, 1940.
Elwln King and Thelma Mae.
Signed: ELMER S. W H I T E .
Mrs. Dorothy Engemann. Mrs.
Township Clerk
Pauline Oowles and Mr. and Mrs,
cS9, 2t Hubert Reeves drove (o the Shrine

"Is it broKen?" She was pulling,
lifting, trying to make him sit up.
CHAPTER I—Sheila C*rrc*<kUo. b ) » " I think it is. But what got me."
eytkl, reddish-haired and J l , IOMI h t r X »
in New York by offerlni uaeful but un- he said, feebly struggling to his
wolcome a u n e M l o n i to her b o * . Tjrp«- knees in the darkness and the raw.
cally feminine, ahe c h o o ^ t h a t time to
ahow her ••new" puree—which ahe bought soft coldness of the snow, "what
at a iecond-hand itore. to her coualn. got me—ouch! was that I thought
Cecilia Moore. The puree revlvei mem- I had a couple of ribs in my '.ungs.
ortea of a boy ahe had met the prevlooa
• a m n e r — a boy whoae flrit name, all the I thought I was bleeding to death,
remembered,
waa Peter. At home t h a t inside."
The regular meeting of the comevening, waiting for her. are her mother;
"Gosh. I certainly thought I
Joe. her brother, and Angela her crippled
mon council of the village of Lowwrecked myself!" Peter shouted,
auter. Joe, too, haa loat hla Job.
ell was held In the City hall counCHAPTER It—During the not-ao-happy standing, then limping along beside
cil rooms Monday evening, Jan. 15,
evening Angela flnda fifty dollara In a her. Sheila supported him with both
1M0.
secret pocket In Sheila's purse. They
The meeting waa called to order
are both happy a t the discover), only to arms: they were making their way
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
be disheartened when Mre. Carscaddea toward the two hooks of the fire esby President Arehart a t 8:00 p. m
tells Sheila the money must be returned
Trustee# present: Day, Roth,
Notice is Hereby Given, t h a t a
to the person whose Initial! and atreet cape, Just visible in the gloom. The
Special Election will be held a t t h e Rutherford, Christiansen, Shepard.
number are on the purse. Sheila. In teara, snow whirled softly about them, wei
goes Into another room. She returns lookcosta. ohirgea and expenses including •" reirular '.'Otins place in the
Trustee Cook a b s e n t
their faces.
attorneys fee. wUlch premises are dee-, •
ing pathetic in a a old dreaa of Angela's.
Minutes of the meeting held J a n .
"Peter, go carefully. It would be cribed as follows:
T o w n s h i p of C a s c a d e
CHAPTER III—Sheila la going to re2, 1940 read and approved.
That certain piece or parcel of land
turn the money dressed In the ancient awful to walk right off the edge of
situated in the City of Grand RapMa.'oQ M o n d a y . F e b r u a r y 19. 1940 f o r
Minutes of the special meeting
outfit. Then, abe feeis, the owner will the roof!"
M1Chl U1 m 0 r P 4 r t C U t a
reward her Uberally. She looka upon tha
' '
•
'
" «>e purpose of Voting for tbe Elic- held J a n . 8 read and approved.
"I
can't
hear
you."
escapade as a lark. She fee la different
The following report of Elmer S
The East one hundred (106) feet of Lot t i o n of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e i n C o n when ahe enters the magnificent home, the
"Take c a r e ! "
One (1) and the East one hundred ( 1 0 0 ) Q t h D i s t r i c t
White, treasurer of the village of
addreas of which appears on the puree, for
"I didn't think I could walk as well
Lowell waa read.
the occupants prove to be the McCann
T h e
elect,0 n
^r^rBfo^Flre"^).("Vribn.0r
°f ^
. ^
*
family, old friends, now wealthy, of as this, even."
Turner's
Addition
to
the
City
of
GrandiOpen
a
t
7
o
c
l
o
c
k
a.
m.,
a
n
d
will
rtrAm't of tax
Official Call For
SheUa'a father. And there ahe sees Peter,
"Oh. you'U be all right."
Raplda, Kent County, Michigan, according m a i n o p e n u n t i l 6 o'clock p . m., roll including
her acquaintance of the previous summer.
"Be
awfully
careful
going
down
to the recorded plat thereof.
( E a s t e r n S t a n d a r d T i m e ) of
CHAPTER IV—Sheila finds that Peter
Dated: November 16th. 1959.
I'""""""*
T""!
j""
$18,440.78 Citizens' Village Caocnt
la Judge MoCann's son. Both Peter, and the flne escape. We're up on the
HOME OWNERS LOAN d a y of election, unless the B o a r d of T r a n s f e r r e d t o
hla brother Frank, are aoon to be married. third floor."
Notice is hereby given t h a t a
CORPORATION,
Election Inspectors shall, In their O e n l Fund
| 9,000.00
Frank ffera to take her home, and Peter.
Citizens' Village Caucus will be
They fingered its wet iron rails, in HENRT c HART M o r t , * g M '
discretion, adjourn the Polls a t 12{Balance In
aacreUy. places a slip of paper In her h i n d .
held a t LoweU City haU on MonThe paper la a meaaage, aaklng her to the gloom.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
o'clock noon, for one ^our.
Tax a c c t
8,787.18
meet Peter a t the library the next day.
day, Feb. 19, 1940, at 7:10 o'clock,
Business Addreaa; 244 Houseman
D a t e d J a n u a r y 24, 1940.
"Take it easy now. Sheila!"
CHAPTER V—Agalnat her will, Sheila
Building, Grand Rapids, Michlgsn.
R E I D C. T O W N E ,
Total collected.|12.787.18
p. m., for the purpose of placing in
"
I
'
m
going
awfully
slow."
goes to the library where she meeU PeDE-627-LG App. 12-13-36
c27, 13t
nomination the following candiClerk of Cascade-tp. Real Estate
She lowered one foot cautiously
ter. They talk, and ahe finds that, a f t e r
dates for village offices for the enall. she does not care for Peter. He la over the edge, gripping the railing APPOINTMENT OF ADMIN18TBAT0B c39, 2t
jret'ned. .1667.60
alUI but a boy. and Is too theatrical for
suing term: Village p r e s i d e n t vilState of Michigan. The Probate Court
I Personal
her liking. Preparing to leave, they find tightly. Backing, she put down the for the County of Kent.lage clerk, village treasurer, village
LOWELL TOWNSHIP
86.00
708.60
ret'ned
the library door locked! The building ia I other foot, and so descended carefulAt a seasion of said court, hsld at the
assessor, all for one year; and
ctoaed. and no one can hear their ahouti.
| Iy; snow falling all about her and Probate Office in the city of Grand RapNotice
is
Hereby
Given,
t
h
a
t
a
Ids In said County, on the 17th cay of
$18,440.78 818,440.78 three trustees for two years; and
powdering head and shoulders, and January. A. D. 1940.
Special Election will be held a t the
Moved by Trustee Day and sup- the transaction of such o t h e r busiCHAPTER VI
Preaeat: HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge regular voting place In the
I the already piled snow dislodged and
ported
by Trustee Shepard that the ness as may properly come before
1
of Probate.
falling away below her fingers and in the Mattrr of the Estate of Frank C.
Township of LoweU
report
be accepted and placed on I t
"Well, It doesn't matter." Peter f e e t
Antonlssrn. Deceased.
By order of Carl Freyermuth,
file.
Yeas
5, Nays 0. Carried.
Rolind M. Shlvel, Public Administrator on Monday, February 19. 1940 for
said. "Because when I don't show
Following her, Peter was surprised
The president appointed the fol- Dr. J . R. Stryker, H. N. Briggs.
of Kent County, having filed In said court the purpose of Voting for the Elecup my folks will get in touch with to discover, as she had discovered, his petlUon praying t h a t the administraVillage Committee.
cJn-ilowing committees:
the police."
Dated J a n . 15, 1940.
c87-4t
that the fire escape went down only tion of said estate be granted to Roland tion of Representative in
Board
of
Registration—Trustees
"But they'll put our names in the one short flight and ended on anoth- M. Shlvel or to some other suitable person. grew, 5th District.
Roth,
Rutherford
and
Clerk
JohnIt 13 Ordered. That the 16th day of FebThe Polls of said election will be
papers!" Sheila answered.
f er dark, snowy roof, among chim- ruary. A. D. 1940, at ten o'clock in the
son.
forenoon, at said probate office, be and open at 7 o'clock a. m., and will re"Not if my father gets on the Job. neys and skylights.
Board of Election Commissioners
!s hereby appointed for hearing aaid peti- main open until 6 o'clock p. m.,
He has 'em all in his pockets. U i "We're all right now!" Sheila tion:
(Eastern Standard Time) of m i d •R. G. Jefferies, R. Vanuyke, R.
It Is Furthei Ordered, that public notice
I could only get out of here in time called Joyfully, as he Joined her.
day of election, unless the Board of E. Sprlngett.
t o bo ee aa ad oo oo rr hn ep rr ep, oo rr i lohf« , rteh: lj ff ^o r d eSr l v *fno r ^ l h publication
of a copy
Board of Election I n s p e c t o r s for that party," Peter went on. rest- •TThheprr e^ ' as sa uu rr pe IO
ree succeMlve w t t k a
Election Inspectors shall, in their
ively. "1 could square It with Gert we can yell
.
and stamp and they'll prevloua to said day of hearing. In the discretion, adjourn the Polls a t 12 Trustees Day, Roth, Cook, Shepard.
Moved by Trustee Shepard and
I-owell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
fast enough. Mother wouldn't c a r e . ' come up."
o'clock noon, for one hour.
circulated in jald county.
supported by Trustee Roth that
anyway. But if they have to call
A hooded door rose from the roof
Dated J a n u a r y 24, 1940.
JOHN DALTON,
the above appointments be conJudge of Probrte.
off the party—"
level. Peter fumbled with her at
ELMER S. W H I T E ,
firmed. Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried.
true copy.
"Call it off?" she repeated, as the latch, and It opened at once. It A
Clerk
of
Lowell-tp.
FRED ROTH.
Mrved by Trustee Roth and supbe paused, scowling.
c39,
2t
admitted them to gloom and to the
Register of Probate.
c37. 8t
ported by Trustee Day that the
"Yep. You see. It's for Gert and heavy smell of a badly kept house,
following bills be paid.
VERGENNES TOWNSHIP
me, and there's going to be a hun- but they were in out of the snow
LoweU Light it Power
dred people there. That'd be a heck and the bitter cold, at l e a s t They
Notice Is Hereby Given, t h a t a
of a note!" he muttered.
took hands cautiously to descend
.1 124.62
Special Election will be held a t the F. J . M c M a h o n . . . . .
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
James McMahon
78.00
"Look here," he said suddenly, narrow stairs.
regular \'ot'ng placc In the
Mert Sinclair
66.00
Notice is hereby given that the
alter another long interval. "We've ; "Is it a hall down there, do you
Township of Vergennes
Byrne McMahon
60.00
undersigned will receive for regisgot to drop out of this window, some- suppose?"
54.00
tration the names of all qualified on Monday. February 19, 1940 for Paul Rlckert
how. We could easily freeze to death
"It mightn't be."
44.55
the purpose of Voting for the Elec- Mabel K n a p p . ^
in here before they found us—"
She called: "Halloo! Down therel voters of the
*0.80
Township of Cascade, Kent Connty, tion of Representative in Con- J e r r y DeVlne
"Oh. don't!" Sheila whispered, Halloo!"
Ted VanOcker
48.12
Michigan
grees, 5th District.
turning white.
There was no response. They de47.64
The Polls of said election will be Ray Ingersoll
"Well, I tell you we could. We scended farther, struck solid level for the special election to be hold
20.00
in the F i f t h Congressional District open at 7 o'clock a. m., and will re- Kittle Charles
haven't got anything to eat—it's only flooring and could see the sign lights
10.60
of Michigan on Monday, February main open until 6 o'clock p. m„ Brace McMahon....":
seven o'clock now—they mightn't flaming and fading still through •
Chas. (Houseman
82.40
19. 1940.
(Eaatern
Standard
Time)
of
eald
find us until Monday morning—"
high skylight.
82.40
Registrations will be received up day of election, unless the Board of E. J . Thompson
"Oh. please!"
"There must be—don't bump your- to and including Saturday. Feb32.40
Election Inspectors shall, In their RrJph Mullen
81.85
He was at the window, the girl self there. Peter!—there. Peter!— ruary 10, 1940, the last day for re- discretion, adjourn the Polls at 12 Surecy Refund
Bert A. Moore
16.85
beside him. They opened it. and a there must be lamps—"
ceiving registrations for said spe- o'clock noon, for one hour.
Electromaster Inc
0.48
rush of cold snowy air swept into
Sheila's groping wet gloves found cial election.
Vergennes Township Primary
Woodard Governor
9.16
the room, and made them stagger one as she spoke; the room broke
R E I D C. TOWNE.
Election
General Electric Corp....
120.50
Clerk of Cascade-tp.
back, gasping, f
into dim light
18.18
Peter shut the window: there was
Notice Is also nereby given that Lowell Lumber Co
They were in a studio; Sheila had c38. 39
Westlnghouse Electric —
45.27
again an unearthly languor and never seen one before, except in
a primary election for the TownBarclay. Ayers A Bertsch.
1.00
LOWELL TOWNSHIP
ship of Vergennes for the selection
closcness in the suddenly quieted movies, but she knew It at o n c e Capitol Electric Co
25.18
of
the
various
party
candidates
for
Notice
is
hereby
given
t
h
a
t
the
place.
recognized the easel and the unfln10.20
Litscher's
"LUten!" he said. "I'll take this ished canvases as well as the more undersigned will receive for regis- township offices will be held on the Electric Supply Co
2839
same
date
and
at
the
regular
pollladder, and set it in the snow down familiar tables and couches and tration the names of all qualified
White P r o d u c t s Co
66.00
ing place of said township as menthere on *he roof next door, and chairs. The room appeared to be voters of the
Mich. Municipal Utll
10.00
Township of Lowell, Kent County, tioned above.
drop onto it."
Smith Auto Supply
.80
o.uite empty.
Michigan
iDated
J
a
n
u
a
r
y
24.
1940.
"That'll break every bone in your
Zimmerman Oil Products.
215.43
"Look for a telephone, quick!" Pe- for the special election to be held
ELMER WITTENEACH.
41.39
body!" Sheila predicted.
Sinclair Refining Co
ter directed, stuffing his cap and his in the F i f t h Congressional District
Clerk
44.68
Dell Scott
The ladder was about four feet gl-'ves into a coat pocket and flingof Michigan on Monday. February c39. 2t
134
McQueen Motor Co
high. They irohed at It dubi"usly
ing the coat itself over a chair.
19. 1940.
Westlnghouse Electric Co
225.64
"If I could Ret down." Peter mutADA
TOWNSHIP
Registrations
will
be
received
up
"I'll be home before I could teleGenesee Diamond D X . . . .
15.00
tered. "and telephone Gert—"
t0 an
d,
Sa U Uy Feb
phone Mama; we have to call the
8.12
Is Hereby Given, that a Mich. Bell Telephone
And without further warning he comcr drug store." Sheila had be ruar}- 10. 1W0. the last day for r e - i g p 4Notice
}clal E , e c t i o n wl,1 b e h e i d a t t h e
C. H. Runciman
8.25
8
e
was up. at the window again, he gun to say. when the lock of the celylng registrations for said P * ' r u i votlug place in the
Lowell Ledger
92.38
ar
1 r e0
had thrown it open, his head was studio door clicked and they both
M clal election.
Surety Refund
15.00
Township of Ada
out in the storm. Like a person
ELMER S. WHITE.
whirled about guiltily to face who
Clerk of Lowell-tp.
transfixed in a terrible dream Sheila
Total
$1,818.02
on Monday, February 19. 1940 for
ever was about to enter.
c38. 39
saw his body silhouetted for an inthe purpose of Voting for the ElecTwo men backed in. crouching,
General
stant against the falling flakes of the
tion of Representative in Conwatching the hallways rather than j
V E R G E N N E S TOWNSHIP
L. E . Johnson
S 34.70
snow.
looking Into the room; a tall ma.i ! Notice is hereby given that the gress, 5th District.
44.00
#
Then the window space was empThe Polls of said election will be Gene Carr
and a small man, both young. As | undersigned will receive for regisFred Gramer
88.06
open
at
7
o'clock
a.
m.,
and
will
rety, except for the thick s6ft flutter
16.49
Sheila began somewhat timidly: tration the names of all qualified main open until 6 o'clock p. m., Light ft Power
of the blizzard!
Myrtle Taylor
17.50
"We had to come In through your voters of the
(Eastern Standard Time) of eald
Sheila rushed to the window and
12.40
place—" they both sprang about, Township of Vergennes. Kent Coun- day of election, unless the B o a r d j t f Lowell Ledger
screamed into the blackness, the
and she heard a quick whispered
ty, Michigan
Election
Inspectors
shaU.
in
tlieir
whiteness, outside. Nothing could
Total
* 168.15
for the special election to be held discretion, adjourn the Polls at 12
oath.
b e seen. Talking to herself, mutIn the F i f t h Congressional District o'clock noon, for one hour.
Street .
Then
the
four
were
facing
one
tering
frantically. Sheila turned
another. Sheila and Peter aghast and of Michigan on Monday. February Dated J a n u a r y 24, J.940.
Fred Gramer
t 13.86
back into the room and extinguished
terrifled, and the two others hardly 19. 1940.
L. A. Tanner
42.00
the light.
Registrations
will
be
received
u
p
Clerk
-of
Ada-tp.
Lodle Shear
42.00
This done, looking down, she could less taken aback.
to and Including Saturday. Feb- C39i 2t
2)00
E. B. Clemenz
"Shut u p ! " the smaUer man whis"see the dim, white expanse of the
r u a r y 10, 194©! the last day for reR a y Alexander
17.61
roof below and see, against the pered fiercely.
ceiving registrations for said speMulder ft Kelser
17.73
BOWNE TOWNSHIP
"Listen!" Peter persisted. In a cial election.
grayish-white, something black prosvoice
that
was
not
loud,
but
that
Notice
is
Hereby
•
Given,
that
ELMER
WITTENBACH,
trate.
Total...,
1 164.10
Clerk of Vergennes-tp. Special Election will be held at tl
"Oh, my God, he's killed him- was not afraid.
.City
HaU
regular
voting
place
In
the
He fell silent staring with fasci- c88, 89
self!" Sheila whispered. "Oh. God.
Fred Gramer
.1
9.90
help h i m ! " And leaning o u t •he nated eyes In a whitening face. The
Township of Bowne
LoweU Light ft Power.
2J7
ADA TOWNSHIP
shorter man had shown a shining,
shouted, " P e t e r ! "
on Monday, February 19, 1940 for
Notice Is hereby given t h a t the
Her voice was muffled in the snow, sleek revolver. Sheila caught at
the purpose of Voting for the ElecTotal
.1 12.27
but the wind was not so high now, her breath childishly; there was no undersigned wl'J receive for regis- tion of Representative in Contration the names of all qualified
Water
although the flakes were falling other sound.
gress, 5th District
"Come here!" the tall man voters of the
thicker and faster.
I 10.00
The Polls of said election wlU be JuUus Easier
Township
of
Ada,
Kent
County,
••Peter!" she cried again. In ag- breathed, inaudibly. They sensed
open a t 7 o'clock a. m.. and will re- O r a n d total
82,182.54
Michigan
ony. Oh, he would die there, with rather than heard his words; they
main open until 6 o'clock p. n u
for ihe special election to be held (Eastern Standard Time) of I ]
Roll call: Trustees Day. Roth.
no one to help him. And she couldn't foUowed him across the studio; and
in the Fifth Congressional District
day of eiectlon, unless the Board of Rutherford, Shepard, Christiansen
get down! She was back at the win- he opened • door that gave upon a
of Michigan on Monday, February
Election Inspectors shaU, in their T s a s 5, Nays 0. Carried,
dow again. Peter was groaning fee- •mall storeroom or closet
19, 1940.
discreiion. adjourn the Polls a t 12 Moved by Trustee Shepard and
"Give me the rod. Inky," he said,
bly.
Registrations wUl be received up
supported by Trustee Christiansen
"Oh, God. help us both, get us out taking the pistol Instantly he to and including Saturday, Feb- o'clock noon, for one hour.
that the meeting adjourn. Yeas 5,
closed himself Into the closet with r u a r y lu, 1940, the last day for re- Dated J a n u a r y 94, 1940.
of this!"
LEONARD JOHNSON. Nays 0. Carried.
Not conscious of what she was Sheila and Peter. "Don't either of ceiving registrations for said speClerk of Bowne-tp.
LEWIS E. JOHNSON. Clork.
doing, she ran to the window, you speak," he said. "They'U get cial election.
c89, 2t
J O H N A. AREHART, Pres.
CHARLES H. NELLIST,
gripped Its deep sill as best she ma If you do, but FU get you flrst."
Clerk of Ada-tp.
Approved Feb. 5, 1940.
could, climbed over it with almost
(To be continued)
Strong reasons make
c38. 39
the swiftness of a leap, and was
actions.—Shakespeare.
gangling out In the snow.
Wife: "I didn't r u n a f t e r you."
Service Is the supreme comBOWNE TOWNSHIP
"Oh, God, forgive me my sins!" mltment of life.
Hubby: "Listen! A trap doesn't
Notice Is hereby given t h a t the
sobbed Sheila, and dropped.
r u n after a mouse; still it catches
undersigned
will
receive
for
regisA shocking Instant of descent
it!"
tration the names of all qualified
rushed by her; she landed on somevoters of the
thing s o f t sprawled helpless on the
Township of Bowne. Kent County.
snow.
Michigan
"Get off m e ! " shouted Peter. "My
The time given below is Eastern
for the special election to be held
I CARRY
standard t t l n e .
God, you've killed m e ! "
In the Fifth Congressional District
AMJU.
Sheila, snowy, breathless, panting,
Pere Marquette
\
ANTI- of Michigan on Monday, February
gathered herself together, rolled
19, 1910.
Train going ea:t
8:40 a. m.
over, scrambled to her knees, to her
Registrations will be received up
'WORRY
Train going west
7:40 p. m.
feet. She bent over him.
to and Including Saturday, FebGrand
Trunk
"Oh, I've hurt you! And I'm not
ruary 10, 1940, the last day for reINSURANCEEastbound, No. 22
8:29 a. m.
hurt at all! You broke my f a l l ! "
ceiving registrations for said speNo. 56
*2:06 p. m.
cial elecUon.
"I'll tell the world I broke your
| A Regular A d
Wsstbound, No. 21
p. m.
LEONARD JOHNSON
f«lll" Peter agreed, groaning and
•Stops a t LowsU for C. 8.
Clerk of Bowne-tp.
twisting. •'You knocked the wind
la T h k Newspaper
•Dally.
cS8, 89
out at » • ! nw my Ug—"
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Council Proceedings

Notice of
Special Election

Mrs. J. P. Netdham

Smyrna

Worry Is a disease. It loaves lines
on your face and marks on your
mind which time will never eradicate. Learn to face things as they
come and when they come, with
calm deliberation. We m t y not be
able to control events, but we can
control our attitude toward them.
A contented mind is a continual
feast.
Propagation, sale and possession
of ferrets, or fitchew, are closely
regulated by a license and permit
system to prevent their Illegal use
In rabbit hunting, or their getting
loose on the countryside.

DR. J . W . TRUMBLE
VETERINARIAN
Office—118 N. Division S t
Phone 52
LoweU. Mich.

F . B. W H I T E
DENTIST
Negsaos Block. LoweU. Mlok.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Phones: Office i n

. Pfeoas 41

J . A. MacDONELL. M. D.
Phone 110
Negonce Block. LoweU
Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m
Office Phone 36

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
— DENTIST —
Office over C. Thomas Store
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Office M
Bes. J

Circus, Grand Rsiplds, Saturday
and took 22 of t h e school children.
Leonard Weber, Elton Insley and L O W E L L PUB. U B R A H U
J o h n Watson spent Saturday fishIAHAM BLDG. — WEST
ing a t Higgins Lake.
— OPEN —
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Norton spenl
Tsseday, Thursday,
a week ago Sunday with their
f r o m f to 8 p. m.
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
HilUs Tischer, of Lansing.
AUDDE B. POST, U h r a r i a a
The program a f t e r the Maccabee
meeting Saturday night was much
enjoyed by all present.
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
The tenants on the F r a n k Loomis
OSTEOPATHIC
f a r m a r e enjoying electric lights.
Physician
General Practice
I t has aiways been held that
to Rectal
great Uving waa a matter of pressing forward, of wearing an air of
triumph when you knew you were (Prepared and equipped to t r e a
defeated, of believing. In spite of P i l e s , Prolapse. Fissures
every truth to the contrary, that Fistull without hospitalization)
f u r t h e r up the road your kingdom 48 Lafayette. SE.. Orand
Office SSTtl; m
awaits you.

.

CHURCH O F T H E B R E T H R E N
Elmdale, Mich.
Rev. Wm. H. Rlveli. Pastor
R. 2. Clarksville
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00
p. m.
Young People's meeting at 7:15
p. m.

W e s t
Mra.

STRAWBERRY

2 25

c

K o e n e

F. A . D a n i e l .

I I M FISH FLAXES
PINK SALMON COLD stream
MACKEREL sultana 3
SHRIMP
2
SARDINES <N OL
,
4
WISCONSIN CHEESE
LOAF CHEESE
2
SURE GOOD OLEO
OXYDOL
57c

OVALTINE
10c
15c 33c 59c
6-01.

14-ox.

can
Brayton Golds and family were
Saturday evening guests of his
The policy which offers yen the most protection is the best infaH
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Golds.
can
Oscar Moore and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Golds were gueste
taH
HERSHEY'S
LoweU—Harry Day, D. A. Wlngeler, B. E. Sprlngett, Grant
of Russell Sterkins and family In
Warner, A. R.
cans
Grand Rapids a week ago last
J.
Sunday.
ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D Jerry Scrlppa celebrated his birthWET PACK
CHURCH
cam
day Sunday with a birthday dinner.
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
Wis son and family from Grand
l-lb.
You are invited to the senriosa Rapids were guests.
can
cans
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
A lumberjack from Northern
Subject, "Come With Us."
Michigan and Henry Hart recently
BAKING CHOC. 1/2 lb. lit
Study Service—11:15 a. m.
m Church S t , Flint,
cut down a Cottonwood tree on the
tb.
Worship Service—7:80 p. m.
Jerry Scrlpps f a r m to make room
H E. FISK, Secretary
V. BURRAS, President
Subject, "The Sin of Unbelief."
for a garage and they estimated
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- the tree was more than 100 years
MELCH
lbs.
old and was so twisted It was ImFIRST CONGREGATIONAL C H ning a t 8:00 p. m.
This Church desires to further possible to split it a t all, even for
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister
P*.
qt.
sing and Glen Tower of S a r a n a c
Christ's redemptive work.
souvenirs.
10:00 a. m. — S u n d a y School.
Ib.
were callers Saturday afternoon
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Pinkney
a
We Invite you to our Sunday School
Mrs. W. Ingle
ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H spent Isst Thursday and Friday
on Mrs. Paul Potter. Sunday fniests to study the way of C h r i s t
were Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Dean,
with their daughter and family In
Henry L. Rust, Minister
11:00 a. m. — W o r s h i p Service
9i.nt
Orrea F r o s t and Miss J e a n Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Dean, E m m a
The sermon theme will be "Is Sunday School a t 10 o'clock every Ann Arbor.
were week-end guests a t Dean and Russell Gilmore.
Mrs.
Floy
Golds
entertained
the
Jesus Too Much F o r Us?" "Go thy Sunday.
rdon Frost home.
Mrs. Gold entertained the Sewing way for this time, when I have a
Christian Endeavor s t 6:45 p. m. Daisy Rlckert group last Fridsy
'. and Mrs. Clare Ford, Mr. and circle Friday afternoon.
convenient season I will call for Miss Joyce Stllson will be the lead- afternoon to work on rugs.
rs. Dell Ford and daughter spent
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and
Helen Shores Is entertaining the
thee." We urge all to attend er and the discussion will deal with
unday a t ths Ansel Batten home daughter were Sunday guests of
mumps.
church somewhere during L e n t If race relations.
Stanton.
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Steal.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox enyou have no church home, we in- Evening Worship —7:80 p. m.
r. and Mrs. Steven Rennells Mr. and M r a York Kohn and
The minister's theme will be T h e [tertained a week ago Sunday honvite you to worship with us.
children, Mrs. John McDonald daughter and I d a and Alice Tenoring their father. R. M Wilcox on
7:00 p. m.—The Harmony Club Meaning of SerVice."
son Charles, all of Lansing Cate were Sunday guests a t the
W H t C f S M i ICH* a a j D M . „
4
his 77th birthday. His children and
On Sunday evening, Feb. 18,
will meet s t the parsonage. All
week-end guests a t the Chris Andrew TenCate home.
eralsd
Ctwrry Pi.e.i E A . J L
young people above high school play, "The Forgotten Four" wUl be families from Lansing and Lowell
home.
Llbble Carr and Fred Roasch age are invited.
given by a number of tbe young to the number of 84 were p r e s e n t
Kropf Is ill with the flu. spent Sunday afternoon with Mr,
CHOC-O-TAN LAYER CAKE
The P e r r y Group of the Ladies people. On Sunday evening, Feb. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson
Phelps of Lcwell Is looking and Mrs. Chas. Sparks a t Saranac. Aid will meet a t the parsonage 25, we hope to have as our g u e s t were Sunday guests of Mr. and
BOKAR COFFEE, Ib. 2 0 c
•cich 2 5 c
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and
the chores.
Miss Esther E. Ewell, director o ' Mrs. Milton Wilcox.
Friday afternoon. Feb. 9, a t 2:80.
All t h e Moseley school children daughters and Nancy Ann P o t t e r
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Milton
Wilcox
were
Remember the School of Re- religious education of the Michigan
id their teacher attended the were Sunday guests of Mr. and ligion each Wednesday evening a t Conference
of
Congregational Sunday callers on Fred Roth in
brine Circus In Grand Rapids last Mrs. Ed. Potter. Mr. TenCate w a s 7:30 In the Methodist Church.
Vergennes. Mr. Roth Is laid up
Christian churches.
a Monday caUer.
with an accident to his heel while
PURE
Mr. and Mrs. Roye Ford spent
S cakes
felling a tree on the farm.
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
CATHOLIC
P
ARIS
HES
onday afternoon at Ted Elhart's.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sadler
of
Grand
Services every Sunday at 2:45
. and Mrs. H a r r y Heuvelhorst
S t Mary's—LoweU
p. m. A message from the Werd by Rapids were Sunday afternoon
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Rev. Ff. Jewell. Pastor
son and daughter of Zeeland
Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids. callers on Rosemary Lawton at the
SUNNYFIELD
recent guests at the Ted ElMilton Wilcox home.
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
All are welcome.
Clair
Gougherty
of
Grand
Raphome.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels were
10:00
a.
m..
High
Mass
and
serAh.
4 cans
and Mrs. S. Halkeboer of Ids spent Friday with his mother, mon.
Sunday afternoon callers on Mr.
2
cart. 1 5 C
cart.
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST and Mrs. Paul Bradford In Easton.
Hand were Sunday guests of Ted Mrs. Katherine Gougherty, and
sister Margaret.
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
and family.
84 Patrick's—PsrneU
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson at4 cakes
PARD
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
tended Farmers' Week at E a s t
8:00 a. m . Low Mass and sermon. Church Services—11:00 a. m.
Lansing Friday. Their daughter
Mrs. H. t . Cooer
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serMargaret returned home with them
4 cakes
Mrs. EA Psttsr
CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
mon.
to spend the week-end.
Elmdale, Mich.
George Ingersoll and a group of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nash and
24%
Cascade and Bowne
R. C. Johnson. Pastor
Will someone kindly open their daughter, Mrs. J a c k Jousma, were
3
cans 2 5 C
men cut ice on the lake and filled
lbs.
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette. Pastor
me f o r this month's Jolly Ccm- dinner guests W dnesday of Mr.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
his ice-house last week.
Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m. 11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
unity Club meeting? Please get and Mrs. Chas. Demlng of Alto.
Rufus Gregory has been quite ill
STALEY'S
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
touch with Cassie Denton, R. 8, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor were
7:15 p. m.—N. T. P. S.
but is around again. The "flu" had
lbs.
11:15
a.
m.—Prayer
Services.
Phone Lowel] 118-F3.
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service. him down a few days.
Wednesday evening guests of Mr.
7:80
p.
m—Preaching.
re and Henry Hoover of and Mrs. Leon Anderson.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer
Arthur Dunn Is In S t Mary's
3-lb.
8:00 p. m . Wednesday - P r a y e r meeting.
tiac were week-end guests a t
Mrs. Katherine Gougherty and meeting
hospital, having undergone an opcan
home of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Margaret accompanied Mr. snd
eration for hernia last week. He is
3-lb. can
Sunday supper guests were Mrs. William Murphy and daughter
OLD TIME METHODIST O H I improving but slowly.
LOWELL BAP11ST CHURCH
and Mrs. Leo Hoover.
McCords, Mich.
of Grand Rapids to BatUe Creek
Sympathy ia expressed to the
dox.
Thompsor, Phlorus Hale, Saturday of last week to attend 8:00 p. m.—Sunday School for
James G. Ballard, Minister
family of Mary Fuller, who was
'e Johnson and Nell Vankelken the funeral of their brother-in-law, young and old, in chargc of Robert
buried last week.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Sykes and A r t h u r Van Ryne, of
Snnday afternoon g u e s t s of Thomas Donovan.
Preaching-11:00 a. m. and 7:30 Mr. and Mrs. Leon Storm and
Grand
Rapids
Gospel
Hall.
snd Mrs. Wm. Thompson,
Mrs. Emmett Sheehan spent Wedlittle son and Mr. and Mrs. B.
p. m.
and Mrs. Chas. Vandenbout nesday with h e r p » e n t a , Mr. and 7:80 p. m.—Worship service In Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00 Storm of Pontiac were week-end
charge
of
Henry
VanRyne.
Lansing were Sunday guests of Mrs. Chas. WUliams of Middlevllk,
visitors of their relatives here. Mrs.
7:80 p. m^ Thursday—Prayer, p. m.
and Mrs. Adrian V a n d e n h o u t the latter being HI.
You will find a welcome at alli B - S 1 ®"" remained with her parPi*lee
and
Testimony
meeting.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer were
enta, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slater, to
our services.
Thursday evening callers of their
help In the cars of her mother, who
and Mrs. Don Ooodell were daughter, Mrs. Dorr Glidden and CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER has been quite ill but is better now.
Cor. Washington and Kent
evening gueite of Mr. and husband
METHOD 1ST CHURCHES
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Washburn of
Glen Rlckert, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. L. T. Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Mra. R. T. Williams
H o r s i n g service every Sunday,
Mrs. Weslsy Milter
Grandvllle were Sunday dinner
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
Potter were Saturday eve- Mrs. Ray Locke of Alaska were 11 o'clock.
guests of her niece, Mrs. Merle
Alto
Parsonage,
Phone
80
guests.
Tuesday afternoon visitors a t t h e Sunday School a t 11:00 a. m.
Coger and husband.
Miss Donna Thayler of Camp- Blake Vanderllp spent the week- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edlnger spent
l
Alto
Mesdames Laura Wilcox, , Bird Owen Nash home.
The reading room Is located in
The Snow Extension Clothing bell spent Wednesday forenoon at end with Mr. and Mrs. Geldersma the week-end a t the Emlel Stauffer
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
pson and F a y Denton and Mr. and Mrs. George (Howard and the church buUding. It Is epea to
Class will meet this Friday at the Will Misbler's.
of H a r r i s Creek.
home. Sunday visitors were Mr.
were Thursday guests of little son Joseph were Grand Rap- the general public from twe to four Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
home of Mrs. Ira Wesbrook.
Mrs. Harold Yoder visited Friday Charles Wood of Brighton spent and Mrs. Bill Zwlers and family of
Bowne
Center
George Denton,
Ids visitors Wedaesduy of last o'clock each Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Belle Sinclair. Mrs. Pearl afternoon with her aunts. Mrs. l h e w eek-€nd with his home folks. Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Sunday School—10:15 a. m.
esdames Hlllls Tischer of Lan- week.
Here all the authorized literature
Forbes, Mrs. Walter Quiggle and Anna Moore and Adah Motter, of Mrs. John Hulzinga entertained Chalmers and daughter, Mr. and
Worship Service—11:15 a. m.
Michael Sheehan, Claire and of Christian Science may be read
Mrs. L. Coger attended the Ladies Freeport.
the Whltneyvllle Ladles Aid Thurs- Mrs. Russel Petteridge of Grand
Margaret Anderson nttended the or borrowed. Subscriptions may be
Circle at the home of Mrs. L. C. Jerry Blough. who has been un- day with a large attendance.
Rapids, Leon Dennis and daughter
ALTO
BAPTIST
CHURCH
basketball game and Alumni home- made for the periodicals and orDoerr last week on Thursday.
der the doctor's care, was taken to Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet attended Joy and son"Dale of Lowell"
coming at Caledonia high school ders placed for tbe textboo!:, quarW. B. Gardner. Pastor
Clare Coger is 6-pending the week Pennock hospital at Hastings Mon- a basketball game In Grand Rap- j Sunday callers at the John
Friday evening.
terlies or any authorized literature
Bible School a t 0:00
m. Ed- with his cousin, Leon Storm, in day afternoon and operated upon. ids Saturday n i g h t
Wright home were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden at- one desires to purchase.
ward Wood, S u p t
Pontiac.
At last reports he was gaining Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga and Sam Myers and son and Mr. and
tended a meeting a t Middlevllle
"Spirit" will be the subject of
Preschlng service at 11:00 a. m | Mr. Edwards, missionary, one of nicely.
Mary Agnes attended the Shrine Clarence Myers of Lowell.
Sunday afternoon.
the lesson-sermon in all Christian
Prayer metUng every Thursdas the survivors of the Athenia will Seymour Reigler called on Miner Circus Friday night and on Thurs- Mrs. Wesley Miller attended the
Ijood newt for you. New Capaulc.
Richard Houseman of Grand Science Churches throughout the evening.
t a l i at the Cascade church, Sunday King Friday. Miner has been hav- day night attended a banquet in funeral of a cousin in Grand RapColloldaJ Iodised sulphur c&Ued Rapids
was a Tuesday dinner world on Sunday. Feb. 11, 1940.
Communion the first Sunday in I evening, Feb. 11. Come and hear ing trouble with his ear. caused Hsstings.
KAP8-—eaiy-to-take i n d inexpenIds last week Thuwday.
back piarmati* If guest at the Leon Anderson home. The Golden Text (John 4:24) Is: each month.
his man tell of his work and ad- from an injury.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats visited j Mr. Beckwlth of Lansing speared
Michael Sheehan and friend, Elvis "God is a Spirit and they t h a t wortakuur tor 30 dayi you do not noUce
-~
ventures.
Rev. Everett Love and wife were n J l - t q !!' U m - T a s ^ e r o ' ^ e a 15 pound pickerel Sunday in one
°f
Dutcher, took Jimmy, Phyllis and ship Him must worship Him in
WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wili Odessa Sunday and called on Mr.'of Dave Garfield's fish shanties on
to (utphur deficiency. Ask Chri.llan
METHODIST CHURCHES
| Abundance consists not alone in Mishler and daughter Gwendolyn and Mrs. George Coats of Coats 1 Flat river.
I>nic Co. for free mtoreetlng booklet Robert Sheehan and F r a n k Dutch- spirit and truth."
t W . new Colloidal Bulphur method for er to the Shrine circus Saturday
Among the Bible citations Is this
Gr ve
Rev. Fleming, Minister
m a t e r i a l possession, but In an un- Friday evening.
° - . . ... .
^
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Miller, of
J
tfal. painful altoenL—Adv,
evening.
passage (John 6:63): ' I t Is the
Preaching service a t 10 o'clock covetous spirit—Selden.
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Voltz and
Harold Wood and son visited Mr. Grand Rapids were supper guests
brother Lester of Giand Rapids and Mrs. A. E. Wood Sunday after- a t the Wesley Miller home Sunday.
were Sunday guests at H a r r y noon.
Mrs. Estella Wright is still
Cramer's.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clark enter- seriously ill with pneumonia a t t h e
Mr. and Mrs. George Hinman of tained for dinner Sunday, Mr. and home of her son Jim WrigLit in
Hastings were Sunday afternooi. Mrs. Walter Clark and daughter. Owosso.
Mrs. Jennie Williams, Mrs. Myron
callers at C. M. Benedict's.
Mrs. Cliff P a n t spent Tuesday
Mrs. Walter Duffy of Grand Henry and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer with her daughter, Mrs. Wesley
Rapids spent Friday with her par- Llskey, in honor of the birthdays Gould. In Lowell.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cramer. of Mrs. Jennie Williams and Elmer
Miss Edith Cramer returned home Llskey.
If there was a telephone circuit
The Merry Circle met a t the
with her to spend the week-end.
Miss Gwendolyn Mishler attend- Clark-Williams home Friday after- circling the world a t the equator
and you spoke o - e r it your voice
ed the choir party Tuesday evening, noon.
q.g"*
*»mfm
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry en- would come back to yon in * of a
also attended the sliding p a r t y on
•/ J6 (mfk tkiek . fnaiac cmt$ <a
the Owen Steckle hill, a f t e r which tertained Charles Wood of Brigh- second.
they were entertained with a lunch ton, Miss Msu-dell Cotton of Grand
Rapids and Kenneth Kelser of
at tbe Dale Cook home.
There are two things to aim at In
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wolcott of Campau Lake for breakfast Sun- life: First to get what you w a n t ;
Charlotte visited Snnday a t the day morning.
and a f t e r that, to enjoy i t Only
home of her people, Mr. and Mrs.
the wisest achieve the second.—
A. T. Eash. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Try a w a n t ad. in the Ledger. Logan PearsaB Smith.
Cosgriff of Lowell and E a r l Starbard were callers.
Mrs. Lydla P o r r l t t and sister,
Add . lew dolUr. lo th. prioe at f Se IowmI Do yna
Mr wm-t M
r re* •
Yoo oo'y tar. to SO to the tat
d f* .bil PoMiu. 4 inehet Ponliac and IWiM'tTripk-Cinb •ew on* ooiMf* MS SM . roaliic.
Il'tir.5. Ii|l l to Mm pi. the thrill Mrs. Jennie Pardee visited Saturwider .I front .Mt, 8U laohei l-nger l.-o.u i Hied" ri.le ii b .// Ik. .litfii diff.r<
wider-NMwl, wid.r-vuiooH w i t h Hi
day with their sister, Mrs. Wm.
LjIwmii rnniiao and Icncctt-prieoij Mn TMIftriet?n«. GUai ia all anlaaa. r eriornk. .c. in Peetiw'. poww Cosgriff
of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Mishler, Mr.
and Mrs. F r a n k Martin and daughT IS DIFFICULT to mskc people
tei Marilyn and Eleanor Thayler
resiles thst Pontiac is prissd just a
of Grand Rapids and Norma Yoder
dollars above ths lowest
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T h e y simply h a v e s ' t been seeusWill Mishler and daughter Gwento essocistinl tow prioe with a
dolyn Sunday.
thst has ths reputation, looks, size,
Robert Newton and family of
ry and periormanoe of oara ooiting
Hastings were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miner King.| A. C . L O N Q S T R E E T ' S S T O C K Y A R D S
to several kuadrsd dollsrs ka|ker
Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Rister,
Corns ia sad take s look st this
Lydla P o r r l t t were callers of Mr.
tionsl new mooey'i-v/orth of motor
€01 Beals Road
and Mrs. Dell Godfrey in Freeport
how much bigger sad roomier {
Tuesday afternoon.
GRAND RAPIDS, M I C H .
is. And don't leave without tryfotf it.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer
"Tripls'Cushiosed" ride aod the
went to Corunna Sunday to spend
aahing performanoe of its powerthe day with his sister, Mrs. Elda
Opening tale under new management.
Pontiac en|inc
Pillen and family. Miss Lois, who
Porthe best ride OD fourwho eia and the
had spent several days there, rernilu of your life, get s 1940 Pontiac!
turned home with them.
Sales will be held every Saturday at 1:00 p. n.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Slater and
family of lonla spent Friday with
her people, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F a r m e r g , bring your UvettocU.
Highest prices.
Shaffer.
Our
truck
available
at
all
times.
Jerry Blough returned home from
Htlf fnmtlt Sa/nj—
Pennock hospital Sunday.
Dim ymr Ugkli mhtn fining
Miss Virginia Moore of Freeport
spent the Sabbath with Miss Gwendolyn Mishler.
Mrs. Lydla Karcher spent Sunday
a t the Lew Seese home.

8 O'CLOCK

COFFEE
3 •

S. W. Bowne

Gove Lake

25c
25c COCOA
15c
19c
21c
45c CLOROX
10c
20c 13c 25c
CHERRY

ANGEL FOOD BAR

39c

PALMOLIVE SOAP
17c
C0
LARD SUPER SUDS B ^ s r : 3 ... 40e
SUNBRITE CLEANSER
19c
SWEETHEART SOAP
19c
24c
DOG FOOD WOODBURY'S SOAP
PILLSBURY FLOUR
97c
VXi
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
99;
WAFFLE SYRUP CRISCO , ,b. 18c
48c
23c HOT CROSS BUNS
12c

McCord't Matters

Fallasburg & Vicinity

UFFERERS

€

To tee if someone found yonr dog?

if

If you wanted to rent a house or apartment?

if

To buy livestock?

€
*

I

<(

*

A LOT LOWER PRICED THAN MOSTraonsTHINK ?
S |

•; Ul tiit MUuUn iZtkLt ym>

mi

f
i
{
i
<

Every week

knndredt of readers stady tkat page.

If yonr

id was there, they'd read it too.

Wbd Yei Wilt Ti Tdt People Sometbiig-

USE THE WANT ADS

<
<
<
<
<
<
1
1
i
i
1
i
j

AUCTION SALE!
MTIIMT, FEI. 10. all o'ebtk

Grand Rapids Livestock Sales

T rain Schedules

The

Lowell Ledger

E .
Main St.

J*

1

F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
Walter T. Ratcllffe. Minister
9:45 a. m.—Church of Youth.
Sermonette by the pastor, "The Unfinished Tower."
10:00 a. m.—Primary department
meets.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
Will the first Sunday of this sacred
period of L e n t find you In God's
house? We invite you to worship
with us. Our pastor Is preaching
during Lent on the general theme,
"Jesus' Experience of Life and
Ours." The first sermon will consider "In the Wilderness."
7:00 p. m.—High School Fellowship, song service, devotions, social
hour and refreshments,

RASPBERRY a n d

RTHRITIS

h the LEDGER W M T M S , et e w r c e

wowrr?

Our satisfactory adjustment of loests and the protection we
give to shown in the growth of our Company. Our careful select! on and inspection eliminate undesiimble risks and overinsurance. We aUow a credit for fire resisting roofs, lightning
rods and approved fire extinguishers.

ALASKA LATTER DAT SAINTS
lleorganlied Chi r b o f Jesus Christ
Alaska School House
Macey Ellis, Pastor

PRESERVES

South Bowne

if

Yon're Dot the only one looking.

Oar blanket policy on personal oroperty Is particularly adaptable to the f a n n e r . I t often pays him, in case of loss, more
than twice the amount a classified policy would pay. The value we place upon stock to higher than found in many policies
and we do not reqalre specified insurance on registered stock.

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Garvin, Minister
Sunday School a t 9:30 a. m.
Classes for all.
Preaching services at 10:80 a. m.
No Sunday evening services.
Bible study and Prayer meeting
each Thursday evening.

Ann Page

Q & p F O O D STOR€

would you look?

V?™ /lf , ! ? ; "l

We offer you stahiUty, protection and reasonable rates. We
have over 8250^)00 in assets and resources, over half of which
Is In cash. United States Government Bonds and other bonds
With principal and Interest guaranteed hy the Government, in
addition to over >100,000,000 insurance a t risk.

. Keene-No. Boston

WHERE

--

We Have Served You Faithfully!

SEVEN

a t Snow church and at 11:80 at
the Whltneyvllle church.
Sunday School at 10:30 a t Whltneyvllle and a t 11:00 at Snow.
This Is a cordial welcome to
these services.

ley-Murray Lake

Registration Notices

.

(EWtclvSl<rtoi

For 31 Years -

State Mitial Fire I m m u Ciipny,
•f Midrii

B. H. SHEPARD. M. D.

spirit that qulckeneth; the flesh
profiteth nothing; the words t h a t I
speak unto you, they are spirit, and
they arc life."
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science textZION METHODIST CHURCH
book, "Science and Health with
John Claus, Pastor
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
German preaching at 10 o'clock. Baker Eddy, include the following
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
(p. 21): "If the disciple is adYou are cordially Invited.
vancing spiritually, he Is striving
to enter In. He constantly turns
CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE away from material sense, and
LoweU, Mich.
looks towards the Imperishable
things of S p i r i t "
Rev. R. Warland, Pastor
Sunday Bible School—10:00 i m.
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Preaching—11:00 a. m.
O F WEST L O W E I X
N. Y. P. 8.—6:45 p. m. •
F. B. Harwood, Pantor
EvangellsUc Service—7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday eve- 10:30 a, m.—Sunday School.
ning at 7:45.
11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service.

J Pontiac
O HDealer
I M S O N

Sales of electric refrigerators by
manufacturers to distributors in
the first 11 months of iast year
totaled 1.738,680, compared to 1447 r
217 in the similar 1938 period.

LowclL Mich.

Try a want ad. in the Ledger.

C. LOYAL MALONE, Manager
REX P . DAVIS, A u c t i o n e e r

Telephones: Grand Rapids 3-5160 and 7-7329

THE LOWELL LMPOKB, I^OWUX. MICHIOAH, THUBSDAT, FEB. 8, 1M0
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Social Events

alwcwi 4 ^

m

2
2 No
25c
c a m fcvw

^

Red a White

Grapefruit Juice
Seedless Raisins

Natural or awMt

4

i. •ize46-oz. can I 9 v

S 27c

INTRODUCTORY OFFER. A New Getmtin. 7 Fnilt F U v o n

5 pkgs. 25c

Red « White FUV-R1ELL

A 10c bottle Manuchlno Chen'ca Free with each 5 pkf*.
Flee! 4

OK.

ChowMeln Noodle*

Oriental Vegetable Chop Suey

W I I. C 0 M U

A

Pockct Billiards

Sr?. J!.

Elmdale

Fccdan, 60c and 75c
Grill Flock Fttdan, $8.85
Thcrmomcteri
Wafan
Fountaini
E g f Baikati
Naif £ 9 9 1

ii5

EB i c 1 in r 1 11! d w 1;

Kent Pomona Grange
Meets February 15

«

Burdick's Recreation

23c

$1

So. Boston Grange

Sardines
i s cans

2 for 9c

Beys'Shirts 2 t'or $1

Fsncj-

Curtiss

Candy Ban

Y 0 JLI [ M E

SHIRTS

with
No. 2

The Game of Skill

Burdick's Recreation

Good, wholesome meals made from our foods will go
straight to any man's heart
Here we have the
finest array of quality foods in town. Here are some
seasonable suggestions at current low prices.

Whole Grain Com

|

BILLIARD CONTEST ENDS
FRIDAY NIGHT AT BURDICK'S
The last game of the series of the
pocket billiard games held between
Lowell and Beldlng teams will be
played at Burdlck Recreation on
Friday evening, Feb. 9. Everyone
Is Invited to attend.

W. R. C.
Mrs. Owen Ferguson of West
Officers of the Lowell W. R. C. Branch was visiting In Lowell on
were installed last Thursday fol- Wednesday.
lowing a dinner served at the City Miss Alice Tlmlnskls, daughter of | THE LAST BLOCK OF
POCKET BILLIARDS
hall. The officers are as follows: Mr. and Mrt. Wm. Timlnskia Is at
Margaret Weaver, president; Han- the Cranbrook school, Bloonlfleld
will be played at
nah Buck, senior vice president; Hills.
Hattle Walker, Junior vice presiMrs. Ira Saroonnt
Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Mrs
dent; Fannie Rogers, secretary;
Nina Chubb, treasurer; Lydia Lydla Porritt of Bowne visited
the,r
Ellthe Seese, Arlene and Arnold
FRIDAY, FEB. 9, 8 p. • .
Chubb, chaplain; Maude Dawson. ^ t u r d * > '
Mrs.
Miller, Verne Kelm, Elnora Holconduclross; Aura Fitch, guard;
This Is the last block of the
jcomb, Joyce Stalter, Donald Stahl,
Emma Ransford, patriotic instruc- Friends will be sorry to learn that
500-point contest between
Beatrice Trowbridge and Marcella
HOtt
qUtU
tor; Fannie Rogers, press corre*
"
f
e
g
and
Lowell.
You
are
Kauffman, In company with their
spondent; Rosella Yelter, musician; at this writing and Is b ^ n g c a t *
c x i r d u U ^ invited to attend,
teacher, Miss Clarabell Hooper, atcolor bearers In order given, Min- for by Mrs. Ada Norwood.
tended the Shrine circus In Grand
nie Hawk. Eva Raymor, Laura
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff were
'Rapids Friday.
Dawson. Eula Moore.
Ella Gordon, department presl- Sunday callers of A T. Eash of
Mrs. Ira Sargeant called on Mrs.
Sandwiches of all kinds.
dent, and Bessie Cost, d e p a r t m e n t Bowne. Mr Eash, who Is •uffertng
^Amanda Stahl and Mrs. Anna
secretary, both of Grand R a p i d s , " r e m a broken leg. Is steadily ImI Trowbridge Thursday afternoon.
Barbecue our specialty,
Mrs. Stahl has recently had a sewere the Installing officers.
proving.
vere spell of sickness, but Is someFriends rfiay now call on Mrs.
Good Coffee
what Improved, while Mrs. TrowS. B. Avery In her own home as
Surprise Birthday Party
bridge has not been so well for
H o m e - m a d s Pies
she has returned there after spandi
Mrs. Myron A. Kyser gave a aur- Ing several weeks with Mra. Wm.
several days.
prise birthday party In honor o ' w a c h t e r h a u a e r .
j Mrs. Francis Shaffer returned Kent County Pomona Grange wUl
Myron and Albert Kysar last Sat- ^acniernauser.
i home from the hospital Wednes- hold an all-day meeting on Foburday night at her home. Guests Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oom, Peter
jday, having been there for examln- ruary 15 at Spencer Grange HaU,
LoweU, Michigan
Sandra Joyce andHaxel
present were Mr. ana Mrs. Wayne Oom,
atlon and general check-up.
six miles east of Cedar Springs.
Sharp of Lake Odessa, Mr. ana Dawn Peck of Grand Rapids were
I The Brethren Ladles Aid met at The morning session will be deMrs. Smith Kyser and daughter Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and
the home of Mrs. Chas. Stahl last n t e d to legislative matters and a
Lucille of lonla, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mrs. L. A. Tanner.
I Thursday.
! report of the resolutions committee.
Kyser and daughter Ardlth, Mr, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Yelter of
who wasjOn the afternoon program will be
^ Schwab,
.
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. I Mr*. Charles
and Mrs. Kenyon Vlckery and Ada route 1 were In town Tuesday
confined
to
her
bed
and
under
a
a discussion of "Group Hostltallxadaughter Sandra Jeanne, Mrs We are glad to report Mr. Yelter and Mrs. John Headworth were doctor. care last week. Is again tlon." Road n u t t e r s will bs dlsMr.
and
Mrs.
John
Tamboer
and
Florence Stiles, Carl Kyser and has recovered nicely from his Wcu-sed by Otto Hess. Engineerchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Charles able to be up and about.
Miss Betty Lou Kyser. Cards were ness of pneumonia.
, j Headworth and Mr. and Mrs. John Emery Freeman of Grand Rap-1 manage,. 0 f K e n t county Road
played, after which light refreshids
spent
Wednesday
evening
at
CoimniMta,,.
Swlgert of Orand Rapids.
ments were served. The guests of W. H. Cholerton Is planning (o
the Custer-Sargeant "home.
i The evening program will be gl»
honor received many lovely and leave next week for Medina, vQhM,
Rev. R. C Johnson spent laat
^
to entertaliUMnt
where he will make his h o m e S n t h Girl Scoots to
useful gifts.
Monday In Detroit.
| Gerald KiUon. of Cannon, lechis son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Parker of turer of Pomona Grange, wUl have
and Mrs. W. R. McConnell.
Ann Arbor spent the week with charge
Plan Big Meeting
Record Troop History
of these programs.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carl Hesiler, of Courtland. is the
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
A committee meeting was held
The meeting of the Girl Scouts Weaver.
Monday evening at the home of called on their friends, George on January 31 presented new prob- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stahl and Mr. Master of Pomona Orange.
the chairman; Mrs. F. E. White, to Schultz and Connie Lass of Cale- lems and additions. The history of and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh and son
make plans for the big L O. O. F. donia Sunday evening at the Sun- the LoweU Girl Scout Troop No. 1 Verlln spent Sunday at the hoqte
Values to | U 0 including new
and Rebekah meeting of all old shine Sanitarium, Grand Raplda. will be recorded In a portfolio, con- of Mrs. Amanda Stahl.
spring numbers.
members and friends In the spring, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bloatom taining Lowell Ledger articles, pic- Rev. R. C. Johnson attended a
the exact date to be announced In and children and Mr. and Mrs. tures, and accounts of past eventa Nazarene zone rally at Muskegon The Saranac business men enterthe near future. The committee Is Reuben Lee and son Dick were It Is hoped that by compiling this Friday.
tained the farmers of South Boston
composed of Sam Myers, Charles Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and history it will be an Inspiration to Ervln Stahl, John Holcomb and community to a chicken pie dinner
Regular 7»c values
Gunn and Ed. Johnson of the Odd Mrs. Ira Blossom In Grand Rapids. those who a r e to be Girl Scouts Lloyd Stahl spent Thursday taking at the Grange hall Monday evening.
Fellows and Mrs. Pete Mulder.
Over
100
sat
down
to
the
tables.
The
In
•i»var«l
programs
of
the
Farmwhen the present ones have gone
Mrs. Rosella Yelter and Mrs. White Glendon Swarthout of Detroit to make homes elsewhere or to fol- ers' Week at tho Michigan State ladles of the grange served the dinfrom the Rebekahs. All members spent Friday and Saturday with his low their c a r e e r . This new under- College.
ner.
will be looking forward to this parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. taking will stimulate the girls to Rev. R. C. Johnson began a two
Regular H e vataee
Swarthout.
On
Sunday
they
were
great reunion.
weeks' series of revival meetings VOLLEY BALL GAMES
all guests of Dr. and Mrs. Carlton make history worth recording.
Another addition to the ceremony at HasUngs Sunday evening. Rev EVERY WEDNESDAY
Dean in East Lansing.
Skating Party
at the close of the evening was Davis of Grand Rapids suppUed J
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Middleton
1 a m e s Topp, WPA recreation dlWhile they last
The Young People's Sunday of Grand Rapids were Saturday made. The girls now repeat the Girl for Rev. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Quo. Leece w e r e : r e c t o r ' announces that the night
School Class of the Lowell Church evening guests of her parents, Mr. Scout promise and the ten lawa
,,or
a<lult
volley ball has been
of the Nazarene gave a skating and Mrs. F. F. Rosewarne. SundSf The Ideals of the Girl Scout organl- Sunday visitors of their son, J a y
changed to Wednesday so that
tion. stated In the laws and prom- and family.
party for the entire Sunday School guests were Mr. and Mrs. Vassar
th08e
men
who were unable to
one evening last week. The first Rosewarne and two children of ises, are emphasised as a result so Rev. and Mrs. Tobias Schrock c o m e
Tuesday nights may now atas to serve as a guide to the week and children, Edward and M a r t h a , '
part of the evening was spent at Grand Rapids.
that Is ahead. They can be sum- left Monday morning for Kansas,
the skating rink. Everyone then
games will be held on
Mrs. Herman Eefsen was a last med up In these words: Trust- where they will visit relatives.! l T Basketball
returned to the parsonage where
uMd
Regular $1.40 value
a y nights. There Is no adloyalty,
usefulness, Their daughters, May and M a r y ,
the remainder of the evening was Thursday afternoon caller at the worthiness,
who
have
been
attending
Bible
mission
charge.
courtesy,
friendliness,
obedience,
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
RUspent singing songx Refreshments
were served and the guests depart- tenger. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simp- cheerfulness, thrift, and morality. School, wiU return home with them.: v o l^l e mea are Invited to attend the
Each Sunday evening a Bible
y ball games and participate
ed with many thanks to Rev. and son, Peggy and Daiell of Saranac
Study period will be held at the , n t h < m - •tartlng Wednesday night.
Mrs. Warland and vhe Young Peo- were Sunday evening guests of Mr. METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE
ple's class for the splendid eve- and Mrs. Rittenger In South Low- FORM TWENTY-THIRTY CLUB Church of the Brethren with Rev.
Rlveli as Instructor. Anyone wishell.
ning.
The Twenty-Thirty Club waa ing to take this course Is welcome
Powder Kills Cattle Uoe
Mr and Mrs. Will Burdlck at- organized In the Methodist Church to do so.
Dtirymen
In Michigan are warnMiss Gross to Wed
tended the funeral of his bcother- last Sunday evening. This new or- Lewis Seese, who has been num- ed by extension dairymen on the
ganization
consists
of
young
people
in-law.
Alfred
A.
Dennis,
74,
In
bered
among
the
sick
this
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross of Verstaff of Michigan State College to
CARD O F THANKS
gennes have issued Invitations for Grand Rapids Tuesday afternoon. between 20 and 40 years of age, enjoys reading the local news watch dairy cows for lice. The pest
both
married
and
single.
ThirtyThe
family
lived
in
LoweU
at
one
Items In the paper and greatly en- often becomes numerous before It We wish to express our slnccl
the marriage of their daughter.
Marjorie Jean, to John Edwin Pot- time. Mra. Dennis being the former three attended this organizational joys having friends drop in for a Is noticeable. Dry powder treat- appreciation to all the neigh bo!
ter, at the Gross home on Saturdav LilHe Gibson. Mr. Dennis psased meeting. The following officers c h a t He now has a cane which en- ments are suggested for treatment and friends for the many acts
evenlng, Feb. 24. at V o'clock. Fol- away Sunday, death being attri- were elected: Mrs. Adrian DeBIaay, ables him to be up and a b o u t
during winter'months. County ag- klndnew shown us during our
Pres.; David Austin, Vlce-Pres.;
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erb spent ricultural agents have information cent bereavement
lowing the marriage ceremony a buted to a heart attack.
Janet
Rickner,
Sec.;
and
Rudolph
several
days
last
week
with
her
on proper treatment.
reception for the bride and groom Thursday evening supper guests
Mr. W. H. Cholerton.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver.}
will be held at Lone Pine Inn at of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kyser and Wlttenbach, Treaa.
Mr. and M r a C. H. Choler
The
club
plans
to
meet
every
two
Iv'Ira
Sargeant
received
the
mesTry a classified ad in the Ledger
3:30 o'clock.
Mr. and Mra W. R. Mc
I daughter Joycelyn were Mr. and weeks. The next meeting will be on sagc of the death of his uncle, Ira
Mrs. Ralph Kyser and daughter. Feb. 18 at 8:00 p. m. A two hour Fuller, aged 90 years, who passed]
Honors Son on Birthday
Mr. and Mra Kenyon Vickery aad period of faith, fun and fellowship away a t his home In Portland Sun-i
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mullen and daughter, Carl and Albert Kyser Is the endeavor of the group. Any day morning. Funeral services j
family gave a birthday dinner on and John Calller. The supper was young person of the age group men- were held Wednesday afternoon.
Sunday for Tier son, Albert Kyser. In honor of the birthday annv er- tioned above Is welcome to any and
CARD O F THANKS
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. eary of Myron Kyser. Mr. and Mrs. all of th? meeting?.
Myron Kyser and daughter Joyce- Mrs. John Koewers called after
We wish to extend our sincere
supper.
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Vickery
thanks and appreciation to Mike
and daughter, Sandra Jeanne.
and Anthony Lltschewskl, blaod
Mrs. Harold S. Knight o r Dedonors, an^ to those who offered
troit, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Social BrevltW
their blood, to the singers and car
E. Simpson of Lowell, waa recently
loaners, the teachers, the freshMr. and Mrs. George Arehart en- honored by being made concert
man class and the school band for
Pays t h e way home
tertamed at dinner Sunday eve- chairman for the silver annlverflowers, the neighbors «ihd friends
aing for Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bolens, sary concert of the Madrigal Club,
and Rev. Warland, for their kindMr. and Mrs. Donald McPherson one of the foremost women's
nesses in the sicknoas and death of
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mc- choruses in Detroit. Mrs. Knight Is
our only son, grandson and nephew.
Mahon.
{vice president of the club. In her
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lewis,
Mrs. R. M. Shlvel entertained ^ ^ t t y as concert chairman she
Sister Lavonne, Mr. and Mrs.
5ee
the
new
policy
0
1
0f
Ladles' Afternoon Bridge tourna- ? "
^ ^
^
"?.
Archie Lewis, Mr., Mrs. Henry
ment on Monday.
u l
I distiibuilon
Hesche, Mr. and Mra. Leonof tickets. The concert, which was
ard Andrews.
pS9
'held van- 30, was a great success
jand Lowell friends extend conLOWELL, MICHIGAN
gratulations to Mrs. Knight.
LOGIC
The German Ladles Aid will meet
An ancient Hindu fable relates
Thursday afternoon. Feb. 15, at the
that a woman, going to the vlUage
home of Mrs. Ernest Althaus at
fountain in the evening, noticed a
2:00 p. m. Potluck.
man foUowIng her and asked him
the reason.
The Junior Segwun Community
"Because Tm deeply In love with
Club will hold a Valentine party
L
O
W
E
L
L
and potluck supper on Tuesday,
you." he answered.
Feb. IS, at 7 o clock.
' T o u are mistaken." aaid the
woman. "Go back and make love
A K T T T E Hke TTRIA M U M unbeUevmhle M S S of n u ^ A G a hone.
There will be a regular meeting
to my sister, who Is coming after
of Cyclamen Chapter, O. E. S., this
yea need to right at yonr fhigerttps clean, haitdy,
me. She to much more beautiful
week Friday evening, Feb. 9.
YoaU wonder hew you ever got along without It anil
than I "
Ita cost to s s relatively isw. Your
The man did so—only to find the
The Triple C. Circle will meet
sister
very
ugly.
Hastening
forward
|
can
give
yon
labor
Friday afternoon, Feb. 9. at 3
he overtook the woman and said:
o'clock with Miss Marion BushneU
sntsin the
"Why have you lied to m e ? "
at the W. J. Smith home.
MATEBIAUS FOB THIS MODEL AND OTHERS ARE AVAILtil! of fltrr...
"Because you were not truthful
AT
to me." aaid the woman. "Had
The Leonora Perry Group will
you really loved roe, as you *aid.
meet at the parsonage Friday aftyou would not have gone back to
ernoon, Feb. 9.
see the other woman."
The sewing division of the M. S.
Brooe Walter, O w n e r a n a menefier
C. Extension classes will meet with
Mrs. DeGraw on N. Monroe-ave., a t
Phone IC
Lowell
one o'clock sharp this week Friday
afternoon, Feb. 9. Everyone attend.

}

FINE
FRESH FOODS
Red A White

More Local News

, u

10c

ti„

Large

Iwjf Ssap 2 bars 19c
Medium

Red Salmon tan can 27c
Wet Shrimp can 15c
BonitaFish 2 cans 27c

Ivory Soap 3 bars 17c
Prmes 2-lb. box 19c

Green A White

Red A White

Early Riser

Peanut Batter Ib. 19c

Coffee

Bread and Batter

Blue A White

Pickles

jar ISc

Borden's

Coffee

3 lbs. 39c
lb. 19c

Coffee

Ib. 23c

Red a White

b

Chateau Cheese ^ t 15c

Coffee

lb. 25c

mSPRY™ ^ 47c
FelsNaplhaScapiohn 39c
Blue Rose Rice lb. SV^e
B U L K SPAGHETTI OR

Macaroni . 4 Iks. 19c

Ties

-

3 for $1

25c Hose 6 pr. for $1
50c Hose 3 pr. for $1

Corduroy Knickers $1

REYIIOLDS'
utrs wui

WOLVERINE

SPECIALS

SPINACH 14-oz. box 20c

Garden fresh, no grit. Save money. each box equals H peck before packing.
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
Ib. 5c
MICHIGAN

Tel. Otiois ilf- 19c

Flounder Fillets lb. 31c
Delicious and waste free. Ready
to cook.

STRAWBERRIES ' t T 25c

Dellciouaand fine flavored. Each
box equals one quart and serves
four to five persons.

UNA BEAKS

FIRM, CRISP

"Zf 25c

New Jersey Baby limas,
RekLettiee each Se Selected
full of vitamin and flavor.

$S.M Expenses in Case
of Accident

Coming Events

I . J. RITTERfiER, Agi

STRAND

You Need This Kitchen!^

FRHMV - SATWMY, FEB. 9-M

: l C H O I C E MEATS
USE CAMATION MILK'4

'PO* SAUCfS AND GiAYir

SPECIAL PORK SALE
We are rutting only light wefclat M c U g a n PI* Porte It haa
more flavor, It to l e u and not waatefolly f a t At theae prior*
you will aave more—Boy Mlnhlfwi Ports at Weaver's today

PORK ROAST

Shoulder
I cut
pound

SLICED

ISc

DRV SALT

LIVER

LARD PORK
Home •e4ee«d etyl*

IL9e

3 lbs. 19c I L 7 V i i

n . SAISAGE

Lean Boston Bntt

Fresh Pork
Ib. 8c

Pork Roast
Ib. 15c

Beef

Ribs

Public euchre party Saturday
night, Feb. 10, American Legion*
club rooms. Everyone welcome. c39

Ib. 1 2 k Beef Pot Roast

lb.

18c

Borf or

Beef Chuck Rst. lb. 20c y ^ j
Beef Tongies lb. 15c Ring Botogna

^ j2c
lb. 1 2 ^

Fresh Gronrnl Beef . Ib. 15c
Large Bologna Slicsi
ib. 15c
WEAVER'S
FOOD MARKET

For That

The Greene Circle of Methodist
Ladies Aid will meet Tuesday evening. Feb. 13, at the parsonage.

, 10c

FAT BACK

Lowell Lumber S Supply Co.

G o u WEATHER FUEL

February 16th will be the next
meeting of the Bowne PTA. Program prepared for our previous
meeting will be given. Bring something for exhibit of hobbles or old
relics, old leHers. Refreshments—
potluck lunch. February program
Is In charge of Mr. and M r a Leonard Johnson.

USE

*0*
Ruth—Are you sure you know how
to handle a sailboat?
Frank—Sure! Didn't I read up all
about sailboats In the encyclopedia
before I bought one?

The men of the Congregational
church wUl serve their annual din
ner Tuesday evening, Feb. 18, in
the dining room of the church
Watch next week's issue of the
Ledger for further announcements
Royden Warner Is general chairman. Lawrence Rutherford Is
chairman of the kitchen, W. W.
Gumser and A. F. Zwemer will
have charge of the dining room;
W. A Roth wlU have charge of
ticket sales': John Rcth wiU hi
the clean-up committee.

Low In Ash

FATHER OF LOWELL
TEACHER DIES IN CADILLAC
Sympathy is extended to Mr. Geo.
V. Pappin, head of manual arts department of LoweU schools, because
of the death of his father, James
C. Pappin, age 86, of Cadillac. Funeral servicas were held in Oadillac
Tuesday afternoon. Surviving besides the widow are six children, 17
grandchildren a a d 13 grsat grandchlldrsn.

WHITE OAK

Cartoon

-

News

Tbe Browns were standing on the
balcony of the seaside hotel, and
couldn't help hearing what the
yoimg couple In the garden below
were sayingMrs. Brown turned to her husband. "I ftlnk he's going to propose and we shouldn't be listening.
Just whistle to warn him."
"Why should I ? " asked Mr.
Brown. "Nobody whistled to warn
me."

TUESDAY • WEMESMV, FEL13-14
" T H E S E C R E T OF OR. KILOARE"

Firm Struct ore
Quick Pickup

A CMI Thft Win Fnir Everywhere!

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Call 34

—

Lowell, Michigan

Call

